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Bis Concentration of Troops on I
p Esthonlan Front AM In h ML..,r; Crimed "; .•■v;.--:- , - r ||

LONDON, Dec. 22.—A eeriou. , 
labor riot occurred recently In Petro- 
fad’ says a Helsingfors desp^ch t<>- 
day In which many persons were til
ed or Injured. The riot wag' c*3||^®*<S' -

xr ris^r Tehe
trouble started when the Soviet

& thuPtho,rtiB/etu8ed the demw^> -p*

>hfch is -stitteen both».
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>' She ohy indigen
■ . M « • ' 1* acknowledge wtt-h ‘

TJ'ZTJZ ÏSS*fî ar» **ethat, native son never JnS ^pZes^ne^fT*^’ ^
over the ewitement of a fire and nuZ*^ Twei Jturalps^c*b- 
and when he leaves home «ad visita polulde °*

l°**° « •* düTJÏÏ 5S.Ttr^r"»," *
s-s

E^E-?^|E~,F4.3J 

ssasv! •îsxsïisirtrt
w n» x~. w ibuti-1,” irr.sr^**-

(Sgd.),r MARY YBOMANB,
■Chairman of Indigent Com.

3 *s ~i~ras- i;3S3a..,i£L ; -* ^ C1°thC81 M besides her sorro^n, h W £

s* -»» 9EiBcBEs™E SFrBFFP
S£n: t°iTt'8flle,B' etimber OTTAWA- ^ 2 2—Canadians' at oM.onMilt^T^ t^iome

kuSaU^et^ThaT^ A”eI"“*b-* ’

and several other eoldlera wounded the special women’s rnnfnniii °f There W also two sisters, Mrs.

wsowvaiJMBMffgyjssB* JS5| r. 9T>SS&ra8fi#<
™3HH 3rH
ces at si«een!p| gives the miytary «enmlfto^^^^^-T"60' WM bOTl neer

wounded. No poli^c^LltiF a!e yg **■*>* «1^ early tiHld*-

that no information has beep rec!îv- S IS,'” the fe* » ^ithfu! attendant. pT'-” ™
«fciii-M* «b ed 'r^Eerto» 016 amheali of police m hurry $5* to 8684 Mrs. Wood wwheld in the high-
Bandll-Slaver reinforcement from Clonmel. fu| toÏtsllTT '«* ^teem »M,she will be greatly

n J „ _ . *be ^habitants of the eountryside of tteiT^wn cStes L^ !bT mteWdl
ff. Pays the Pcnaltv are ln a "Ç® of te”®1- «»d many otherW to reach home The funeral wilt, be held Thurs-

During the ni*t.«^ LETHBRIDGE, Dec. «2 Z ^ theIr iome3 * ter" ------- - ' day. Deoemher 23rd at 2.80 o’clock
Persons W^SVgTJi 2TÏL?T?£* ^ *«™ -urred early in ^---------------- ■ ”

«tore of Messrs Chas. B. Bishop ft Aomas B^Lof h 11 With hlm* tbe day at the foot of Setvenamon 
d^a’l, wDt 8treet- 8*out ton dollars 2r££j££L£îSL“ mUrder- HW- AftOT ‘ .harp tight the Zt' 1

aUKaa?*-^ ~i- '
-«“•irj; rp-" “ ”.n, EE^,'
Some time ago this <&op wia isitTd Heht£h^ ^ Grw‘* Meet Pass .
by night and cash taken. “nÏÏéToÏt ’ ,<U,t AuKU8t’ -a« Retn,“rome-t« Ambushed.
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£38 ADue east of Latvia there ~£to Æ "w^s^tssrS'
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MAYORALTY W DOUBT

That the aidermante offices wtu 
hot go heHtfng this year--------— '

%L

not go begging iW$W seems like- Kgh^EsthSif ^^LttiL 5Tu 

ly. Not only are there numerous In- the anniversary of thetolWevikl’s

ÏÏÏ6 “d *Z*t*mm S? SS^StShjrjnsJ^aiK
_”t0 ,t”d ^^nnoJ1 kDOWn t0 have been ance to anniversaries, t

soliciting support. Other are taking Southeast of Riga Red troop. 
8t8pe..l.° ,h*Te t6eh' aomlnatton pap- been noted moving

•are* numbers toward _______
aulan border, to threaten V»nl 
Their approach augurs ill for the 
League of Nations’ plebiscite army. 
The Soviet military strength has 
kaen greatly increased by captures” 
from Wrangel’s army, including 15,- 
000 horses, 60 airplanes, hundreds 
of cannon of all calibres up to siege 
guns, with Immense stocks of muni
tions. ■ ■ ■ - ' ::■ ■■'■ -'>;>■ -

A new Red aïtay of lOO.OOCNmen 
is now in training in the Crimea 
whence ft could easily threaten

iàBHF** “s sr^sr sst m*from Eh gland today by 377 runs.
The Australian fielding in England’s 
second innings today was very bril
liant. contrasting spectacularly with 
the slipshod work the British
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? mz wera Diked put on Monday In order 
was a daught- to give themselves an opportunity 

Geo. Morton aid to qualify. There ts plenty of room 
ngfrton about 68 for new men. as practically half of 

the l»20 council will not come up for 
re-election. fei.7
The mayoralty «eld is yet in doubt. 

Aid. Banna is the one man who has 
announced his candidature. Friends 
of Mr. Mike I believe tlmt Mr. Mlkel 
Will Jbo found in the tight. Wfi ,

• “ü-ki.'«n,( i) i i'..wifely : •
®” WON TODAY, t

in I
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’•(Continued on page eight)

mRobbers Gel $1» .
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SYDNEY, N,ti-, W„ Dec. 22=====
-—=•i indicate threatening troop move

ments at variance With Joffe’a picj- 
fl,t assertions at the M&? confer- 
ance. Everything points, say the 
French, to a speedy resumption ©* 
hostilities by the Bolshevik!.
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ST. JAMES’ COURT. NO. 6*6, 

Catholic Order of Foresters, are 
holding an old-time dance and 

P curd party Tuesday evening. Dec. 
M, at St. Michael’s Academy.
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Capitol Theatre, William j. Lahey. Calling attention to the fact that ■
Chief Police Inspector, established a )°da£ w“ the S00Ul anniveraary of r^Æ
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CALIFORNIA HAS ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ 
1 ♦ g
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M (HARM ID SAYS : prsnsrs. ^.

♦ for this column in this office * 
They Call Them “Tremor#” * not ,at6r thM 10 *-«• Friday. ♦ 

Out There and Then Chaage J . ♦
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Forney Belleville Man 
Bright Letter From L 

of Boses.

By W. S. Macdiarinid).

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 18—Earth-
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quakes and their causes 18 a<>t » P°P-[Italian f^rier^ls’ Î^.TnmB^lg^,lt iHome Bule B™ almost law and the 
|ular indoor sport in California. Ï* ÎÏSy is8“ed<by the British

you talk about earthquakes to Cali- 0day by reSular Italian for- Government to De Valera, "Preei- 
forians you see a pained look come » . m. r *pt of the Irish Republic.’’
over their faces and they immediate- „ __ The intermediaries seeking to es-
ly begin to talk about something else GF€6r HRS ChâFflft tàbliah preliminaries of peace con-
There is never an earthquake jn Cal,, ,. . tinue reticent, .refusing to say wheth-

* M!?r£ase ””ri ““
SHn^SLl.“Z“K,22h“S"i'' t°“7 **“ i-w’tote, »«

•quakes wUl keep aP for a few sec- a^^ TAhTr^Lhit 
ends longer and then there trill be *5T0r£ toto taken over m.
|a nPw city to build. One last week nf ^ a*68 ^ ftril
destroyed a large warehouse "of the ''■ w ype ease ana will 
Wa|nut » Growers Association. The I —- the crafn ** the P°lice 
Streets were covered with bricks an* 
walâmts for a depth of three feeif 
The paperaaatd fke ware!
overloaded wto* -------- --
wp# ti* cause dt
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5 really cold 
Salts’ Plush, 
ive Fur Col- 
. wide range

•chiefs
Gifts

is more popu- 
andkerchiefs. 
be had singly 

boxed with 
x in aN box. 
ftiit everyone.

Sweaters
ie of Sweat-

gif t-buy-
ortunities.
obtainable

ir or Coat 
1 have had 
;es cut in 
darly $3 to 
$1^0 to $4.
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Gifts

Jf Price
\ 6 Suits that 
lality and most 
we have ever 
flly reduced in 
pr haye obe of 
pee you would 
much more or
is lavishly used 
rese Garments, 
lately embroi-

trimmed with 
per and Seal, 
pvet de Laine, 
[th. Priced as
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i $106.60 
» $ 9450 
► $ 83.50 
» $ 7750 
6 $ 7150
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War—Description and List of Officers. 1”

ic .■ MÙ-P6g4sHBg&',^8!»iiR.i>i8F,v’'kp; .. • ;s . ^

CLAIR’S• .•: y--<***!&:■ ; ••

Up-. W*:
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I
L JL W, I ff8 ,b^.d ^Woi^r sttiamoqn from —

•nd g|The junw to" <L cWreT ^

- vflie will Play^is season was not MTmaTn E^teri "Paisa^

(By Canadian Press) the Dominion, played meritorious it wIU * «>mPleted tb,s week. Sprl^^^F^o^soT”/ R/ «TproÏnce'ly^thf^t in the inter-

..Ar^;Z-. I" P^LS: COURT OF*E^N . Anderson and O^Lauder. *£

cruisers, and two destroyers, present- !‘™y8r "gV f6 P‘rth °f Portb His Honor Judge Wills held Court *** OÜN60LU6 > 9» W* dayao/ and Feb-

ed to Canada b, Great Britain, arriv- AmJeTrw °f ReVla,on « the Voters’ List last The funeral of Mr* Annie Œ !£2
ed off the harbor this morning and ^t,S1 **tid Betty' Among other evening at the city hall and com- us took place on Mondm- afternoon rlv6rs~“ j^ A- B' Shearer 8aya ttrs

swjer - B Sr--F! rir-=--rc —l’S'êl E1
rdr S*a a*s?,v^ ,-oow. ™™„ irF?£f r3 rr ^=’-E“a II
with excellent war re£,a„ ^ToTO, 13 the only Royal Navy marf °;!T A few days ago the camera at the |
crniker “Anrnrti” >, a , among the officers of the new Can- Lowest temperatures of the season " rera were A- E- Bailey, Air Station took a flight with Major] 1
verv best h^oThth ^«'hVi ^ ad,M1 *avy. The Patriot Is com- were declared locally today. The flgr ^ ' R' ?utoc8y’ Edwaxd Shearer, and gbve Halifax and Dart-a'îsirrja f *• »— «»* =■ »s- r;» «*» r *r ;™ m

ErE*’E"v“i"*ro'™: ,il ™v^»w ^TUESDAY MARKET BE2HF r"“ ! I
ed to the 8th Flotilla at Horwich,' ltox" The other off1oera are: The A. S. Richardson Company is * ULOUM I IllHIlAt. I Orders from Ottawa will take the!!

known as the “Fighting 8th”, and at Commander-John F. Bell, to be made a strictly Belleville com- DDIflCCL CAOITfl birdmea over Yarmouth Harbour, i Ithe outbreak of the war was the flag- 0 B B- - pany and two new directors have been | iHULlI t AuIlR ever the 3^d dunes at Jogging, the I,
ship of Cemmoderq Tyrwhltt (after- Paymaster,— Lt^Com. Johnr G. added to the board—Col. Marsh and 1 ,,,ULU unUILII mud flat OQ. thf) Ayon Rlver near|l
wards Sir Reginald Tyrwhitt.) Elga, D.'s. C. * | ~ Mr. H. W. Ackerman. The other _ vn~^ZZ ___  Windsor, the sand dunes at Port I
Helped Sink First Hun. Lieut.^bmmander E. G. Halliwell. fit the company are Mr. B. ™^ ^°UtM and ^ssibly Cape Sable, 1

Lieutenants—L. W. Murray, W. D. Cl tVilliamH, Toronto, president, Mr. 6,8 Hand—Fewer Consum- within the next few weeks. With any ||
Moffat, H. F. J. Hibbard, R. I. Ag- H- Holt0D' secretary-treasurer and era” Present. luck pictures will be taken of these
new, A. R. Pressy. DrW M- Wilson, director. . -■„ ** sections before the snow “really"

Sub-Lieutenan1»~F. S. Hart,'H. ------------ . Poultry was quite, plentiful on the flies. > ,
W. T. Grant. GIRL.MISSING market this morning and there was a

Eng. Lieutenants—M. C. Bauman- ,-tfl. T slight tendency towards easier prices.+. d. m. cm,. «.«Æ-io.s.Ti-c Lr^7:*:; srra«i,K„'B5,c z*

edyin^o°nn ““ ***' twelve dollars each. Seven*,, cents
■2ïW5f“S? to » the was the price per pound on turkeys
%S**Z he^ Tle 81,1 18 tb°a*ht and thirty-five on geese. Chickens 
to W gone Toronto way. sold at one jRar and upwards each.

«m ™™.. • The wants of the individual have ap-
FINE8T BEAVER SKIN. pareatly been fairly well taken care

of either by previous purchases or by 
means of the butcher shop or corner 
grocery, for there was tittle rivalry 
for today’s fine birds. Grocers were 
more in evidence than consumers. M-
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Three Day ^
Sale of Blouses !

■
s ■
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«For Christmas Giving 
Values up to $19.50 For

, : VI i
■
@

a1 Im

15.00 ■

The Ahrora helped to sink the first 
German naval vessel sent to the bot- 

'tom. This boat was a minelayer,
Hie Koening Louie, caught red hand
ed laying, traps for unwary marines 
off the dangerous Goodwin Sends.
Latm^he Aurora was with the squad en. 
ron text pursued four German des
troyers of the G. class returning Morrison. _■ -
from a raiding expedition On Eng- Paymaster—D. Cossetie.
lleh coast towns between Dover and 
Heligoland. The British ships sank 
the raiders on this 'occasion.

In the famous Dogger Bank action 
the new Canadian Cruiser had the

Ii.

Sit

Eit-
Such pretty Blouses as these are sure to be welcome. Very 

pretty styles fashioned from Georgette and Crepe de Chine, are 
Shown In a perfect rainbow of colorings, for these are over 150 
Blouses to choose from. This Sale comprises our complete stock 
of Blouses of Georgette and Crepe de Chine. You may have 
wanted one of these Blouses before but have not had it on account 
of the price. This is your opportunity. This Sale is in plenty of 
time, .too, for selection for Christmas Giving. See these Blouses 
In our window. They were regularly up to $19.60—Your Choice 
#5.00.

Armouries Closes - ; 

For the Holidays * ■ÜActing Eng.—Lieutenant W. E. I
E

I
ÜJta

ï

Provisional School Takes Recess—
■^Officers of Argyll tq Hold a ,

:'' ' -, Smoker. '
The Provisional School which is 

being carried on at the Armouries 
Will be closed for the. Christmas holi
days from Wednesday December 
to -Monday, Jaiu<$rd. The armoniy 
Ies wiU be closed tor-drill luting this

There will be a smoking concert fl lowed their swPJto to°nfn aôthv^couraeftrtJ*!!^

in the officer’s mess of the Armouries 11 Place and^ may be had in 2% or 3-yord lengths In Pure Linen at 
for the officers of the Argyll Light 1 8T"?> to V?'50’ Madiera Linens, Indian Lace, and alfarge variety 
Infantry-on Monday Dec. 27th at 8|| °f PaBCy Linens for dainty gifts—aB quite moderate in price.
P-m- All officers are ÿarttoilArly! 

requested tb atten^, unffoum hot ne
cessary. x |c: ■ wz *■'
, A special meeting of the Bergeants 
Mess of the A.L.I. will be held on I 
H0lf«§«i^*t £p.fc.f ^hicbl.

members are requested to attend. <S 
The business dhneerns arrangements | S 
for an entertainment on New Year’s g 
eve. >’ ' ’ *

■

III ITheir Sire and Speed. !

%
The Aurora -was launched in 1014.

Her dimensions aïe—length 486 feet I
beam 39#feet, tonnage 3500. She. What ,s believed by experts to be 

gotod fortune to first catch eight of has a horsepower of forty thousand the flne8t beaver 8kin In Canada is 
^ 016 Germans, and she was one of the on which she is able to make twen- exhlMted *■ the Robert Crajg Co. 

first vessels under tire at Jutland. ty-nlne knots. Her armament eon- Ltd“ 8t0r6' Kin* etreet west, Brock-
v^:ZT."S5;,AZZa, S -■>■> r^“SLS:'

I * all their scraps and after one par- The two destroyers launched to ln1ftn *18'500 waa realised' from 
ticular difficult piece of work car- m6 have similar dhnenetons— 8alea’ one man Payln# $6,01)0 for the 

( ri«d out with noticeable efficiency length 271 feet, beam 27% feet !“n’ whlch “easnres 36 inches by
I and valor one of the trio recrived a They develop twen^ L 2£ °< the sale

special message from His Majésty dred horsepower on which they make 3 "“fversite Mon-

Aurora’s i

I

:

Gift Linens22ii :

'‘-I

“Dead” Sinee Wmy; x 

Is Found Alive; m
IJ

himself, “Well done!’’ the message 
; said. ' -

VANCOUVER, Dec. 21.—One of 
the strangest stories that has come

-----------  out ot the world-war was enfolded
m PBIÇES HOH WOO». herS wbe# twoq8fa#onver me»de

Farmers fmm ot. L ceived Information from their moth-Cafs^dÏTct haT°£, h ^ ,D «ua their brother,
SnreT^SS S Altr8d McBade’ 18 a»Xe in a sanitar-

. ,nmg „or “* sleiRbing ium near his old home,at Johnshaven,
tr°r?the 9t,"Sc0tland’ alth0“*h be had Jen

HSES EE—“

mu. those ,1. WM ro!ï„',.wmZ!™”e*ZdZZ «• ««►W.W.M

“ ’“**ert“'ff-*■ ...»ssasastans
S2S. rr* £ ,ï S ». mJSBt

Bunnyside Mental Hospital, ten miles 
from Johnshaven, and is recovering 
from loss of memory. His brothers, 

managed to 
the contin-

I

Umbrellas
k- •

mkül
1all

- E U An Umbrella makes an ideal 

tf gift for either a# lady or gentle- 
f . man. We are well prepared with 

! a fall assortment of handles, and 

tops ot good quality. Ladles’ 
Umbrellas at $1.25 to 4lO each; 

- Men's from «1.50 to gflJMl.

#
. ; ■ iL
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Dr. F. Roy Clapp, Pteton, -j 
child, also Mr. and Mrs. Elto 
intent a week at Mrs. AlleM 
' On the 15th inst, as it i 

Clap’s birthday, about 3( 
people surprised him at hi 
Irere, A pleasant time waa j 
games and dancing.

■
:
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i * irai
ill for Queen Alex- Clarence MoBrien, Hazel Skates, 

andra Schopl was made public to- Mildred Workman, Jean MaeLaurJn.
Class .B.—Betty Mill, Kenneth 

Taylor, Sara Stillman, Westhall 
t >, Adamson,. Edwin Taylor, Pauline

Sr. IV.—Alice Sulman, Dorothy Sanford 
Horie and Willie Gilbert, equal, Kit- 
ly'Johnstone, George Clarke. ' ri 
■ Jr. IV.—Helen La turner, Marion 
Ketchcson. -Si-.

ir. IV.—Jack Robertson, Kent 
Chadwick, Wm. Pinkerton, Arnold 
Btyant, Harry Fry, Ruth Cronk.

Sr. m.—Angus McFee, Arthur 
Keegan. ^ 1 1

8r, HI,—Dorothy Boyle, Donald 
Dalrymple, Celestia Mullen.
. s?r- HI.—Ralph Elliott, Marjorie 
Hill, Catherine Robertson, Raymond 
Cornell, Gladys Mannings.
"H. Class—GVace Cook, Loretta 
Mullee, Faith Stillman,«Bernice Mc- 
Comb, Hope Thompson.

H. Class—Franpes Hill, - William 
Jackson, Norman tianfleld, Bennie 
ftitchie, CJalre Countryman, Louie 
Yanover, Louie Marakas and Mal
colm Blakely, equal, Allan Brown
ing and Annfe*IHmSr equal.

First Class—Kitty Howie, Russell 
Kerr^'Gladys Wheeler, Bernice Wor- 
de«. Gerald Howje.
.First Book, Class 

Eltiott, Gladyr Knott, N

-------------------------------

Th ,<^v
■m

day. It gives the names ot pupils in 
order of merit. $12. sh

A Sweater Bags, Purses
—is i mose -useful gift, sad | :

to particularly useful to

THIRTY cases of typhoid.
It is reported that,there are some 

thirty cases of typhdtd

RKDNERSVILLE

Mr. ^and Mrs. Jus. Robb 
Massassaga, were the guest) 
and Mrs. C. Bronson, on Sun 
'■‘jMrs. W. H. Brickman is 1 
a few1 days with her daug 
Port Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Rohlin i 
lly spent Sunday with Mr. a 
Wm. Allison, Sr.

t!A number from this vici 
tended the birthday 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clare; 
sell In the honor of their d 
Miss Harrieet, on Thursday

Class D., Sr. Primer — Patricia 
Allan and Ada Groves, equal, Emina 
Sager, Lum Kwong, Raymond Mtin-
KKüiÉi

it!»:
nose, as a result of being kicked in 
the forehead by a horse on the farm 
ot ’his father, Mr. James Shannon, 
near Lafta, is holding his own today. 
The lad is in a semi-conscious state 
and is putting up a big figtftJHe will 
not be out of danger for four or five 
days from infection, fir. H1U, who 
performed the operation is quite sat
isfied with the boy’s cbndition to- 
■■■ *

&} —are shown In a splendid 
variety of the ‘very newest 
styles. Bags of leather beau
tifully embossed or tooled, and 
Bags of silk velvet, are priced 
#4J$0 to #9 AO.

Purees at all prices from 85c 
to #4.50 each.

vicinity of Little Britain, near Lind
say, and in the district. It Is fur
ther reported that the typhus is trac
ed to É3

any- .
one who enjoys outdoor life.

J
Class C., Jr. Primer—Jean Hol

land, Katherine Clarke, Kathie^
Coûtas, Teddy Day, Bilagene Adams,
George Shorts. v :

Class B.—Maxie Moore, Kathleen 
Brockel, Kenneth Mdnnings, Floyd 
Henry, Cecil Cook, Geo. Jeffery- 

Class A.—Margaret* Gerow, Mar
garet Smith, Reta Symons,„Bernice 
Taylor, Lois Carter.

Sr. Primer, Class JL—Isabel Wall- 
bridge, Durtie Ruahlow, Velma Mar
tin, Bob Graham, Martha Rushlow, omt l .
Rita Craddock. STrIA AT LARGE
J£: iST»ST ,.™; z1?; ^

George fiivs a JIZ maragast terday and did not return to the
«—« TK; S1*“" •* « u"*-

Mabel Wannamaker. ~ • - ' .
Jr, Primer,

are wondering how he 
trace his way 'back from 
ent to the neighborhood of his old 
home; and it he fought through the 
balance of the war from 1916, an* ' 
then secured his discharge, or has 
been wandering for four years, a 
mental derelict.

We have -some very special 
values which were priced up to 
$11.50, fofvfrom #1.50 to #4.

a supply of well watqr which 
was used at a recent fowl supper held 
in one of the village churches, the 
water haying been drawn in a large 
tank. Doctors are busy combating 
the spread of the fever ind many 
Lindsay citizens Gift Glovesday.

partywur»;^who attended the 
supper have been since innoculated 
with the typhus serum for precau
tionary and preventative reasons. \

w ‘ - '•^’TfîsiwPHffiifT’iNy*' ' ■ a
: 3RD LINE THURLOW. Y
'Mr. F. Rikley of the Third of Sid

ney occupied the pulpit on Sunday 
evening. ■

Glad to report Mr- G. Ketchepaw 
is improving after a ferfous Ulness.

Miss Glive Walker of Fourth Line
Pol™7 WUh h6r 8l8t6r’ MrS- F- NOME, Dee. 21.-A„uktawa=a, a 

PLAINTIFF GETS *0O. Mr' *** Mrs. J. Pound and son, l0De ma‘e member of the tar north-
*0®. Roy, spent- Sunday with Mr. and ern myaterious trlbe of Blo“de Eski

' At OSgoode Hall, in the trial coàrt Mrs.yT. Hinchliffc, of the Third of mo8’” 0,6 discovery of which has 
before Mr. Justice. Lennox, stow case Sidphy been credited to Vilhjalmur Stefans-
of local interest was,heard. J. W. Miss Helen Oarscalien from Peter- aon’ Canadian explorer, recently was 
Curry K.C„ app&red Tor the plain- boro is spending her Xmas, holidays' brought by trader8 to Nome 
tiff and C. A. Payne for the defend- the parental root. home on the southern shdrpd of Oor-

* aBt- The action was one for damages Mr. and Mrs. F. Harris of Sidney onatlon Gulf- located on Canada’s 
for alleged malicious prosecution, «pent Monday with Mrs. H. Langa- northern rim' Nome ^“«Ptsw“-rr 6^'=. —..« », nLTrruL'T £

îsmsj&jyrf5 mmertsfaW
vmated by the plaintiff in’ thousands, Mr. and Mrs. F. Pound and family 

» will re.| was an oUtual dutlay in Jsurney- spent Wmmday with Mr. and Mrs

sscn^B «ïisir8*- 

»' “‘.zrrr*“r^ ,, ----- ---------------------, ■■

' ÜÜSM:
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No gift is more acceptable * 

than Gloves and it is quite lm- 
| possible tor anyone to have too 

many pairs. Silk Gloves in all > 

shades at #1.50 to #3 a pah* 

Chamoisette Gloves at ^1.00 to \ ' 

j #2.25; Kid and Leathmr Gloves at * 

$1.25 to #8 a pair.

To Visit Slates i®

CARMEL

Mr. Honeywell, Cauniftor 
1 Pied thp pulpit on Sunday

absence of the faster.
The many friends and nt 

of Mr. Norman met at his h 
Saturday week, and preset 
and hie bride with a- mahogai 
to cabinet. The evening wa 
in music and singing, etc. 
Pressed a pleasant time.

Mrs. Ed. Reynolds, Strathr 
' Ited at Mr. J. Reynold’s one < 

Weak.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pattereo 

a day with Mr. and Mrs. Pa* 
Pleasant, recently.

We are sorry to report 
C#5k to be on the sick list, ai 
(BMP a speedy recovery.
; ‘Mr. Patterson and Mr. B: 
have hdd their straw pressi 
are drawing it away.

One of Stefaasson’g Discoveries 
Brought Along to See the Sights. . i

ê

-
Class l—Joe Bay, 

Thelma Phillips, Wilbur Country
man, Bill, Ltadsay. Cecil Keilar.

. Prima1, Class H. — Harold 
Lanèabeer, Edna Wheeler.

A.—Lenora 
ook,

Jr

Gift Suggestionshisgk

1 SILK HOSIERY—
■ Best makes at Lowered 
!.. Prices.
I 50c to $2.00 each. ^

* ™F-
ÜCSK TOWEIH— ’
40c to #1.76 each. 

MOTORING RUGS— ÜJfT 5 
$15.00 to «17A0;

FRENCH .IVORY—

HEATHER HOSE—

At #2.25 «> #3.50 Pair. 
CAMIStHBS— 7 ;; J'i:

SILK UNDIMWBAR— , 

TEDDY BEAR BLANKETS— 
Priced #1.50 to «8.50 cju*. 

UNDERSKIRTS—
NEW NECKWEAR— 
HDANWCEHCH1BF8—

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL OF ALL 
‘ LUXURY TAXES * ' -

- r I

-
M ‘ fell•:.‘2 •'■1 ration, . |

Joe Bernard, Nome trader, who 
brought the “blonde” Eskimo out, 
said he intended to take him to the 
States to show outsiders What sort 
of people the strange Eskimos are. 
The nativd was of stout build, wifh 
copper-colored skin, straight black 
hair and dark brown eyes. Bernard_ 
said hé waa an example bf the males 
of the “blondq*'’ tribe.
Js&Z&ir —■

?s„’ï5r“™=s«4;r„ «i, tu

œunB.'-'&sazsz

should the.,

Inspector Ruston of the Children’s and to all 
' f Aid' Society, has lust solved a mys- main 
■ tety.

Eighteen months ago a ward of the 
society made Ms escape from the con-

B toi, as no
\ '

the - W ALLBRIDGE

Rev. T. Wallace occupied te 
Pit on Sanday night after beti 
dent for eight weeks.

Mrs.. Jno. Kerran and son J 
the funeral of the late Mrs. m

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Hind 
visited Mr. end Mrs. A. Wilson] 
er Valley on Sunday.

Mr. G. Ketcheson and siste 
Mr, H. Hlachcliffe, Master R. J 
Miss Until Hlnch'cliffe, M. H 
to#k dinner with Mr. B. Hlncfl 

•tor, Lena, on Sunday.
Mr. L. Sine is improving n 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Spencer vM|

ntiac, Mid■ day ta» him of
§

m STORE HOURS 8R0 to 5.30 
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9.80 P.M.

■Vi: ■„ — .
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i ÿffective.ta their action 
Mtion can ‘ certainly he 
eir use. ■
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m
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la frV_îaÿewfcT^ : :;At 
> «rived : at the Wg/Ê^M 
liott on Thursday Jim

M «T» *«™ vfstlUvfc . _ ’

ïÆ*ï*àM&:u.i*Sn, x
from this viridity, are sorry to learn 
of Jils Removal, from Stirling, "" •■

V * • X5 «™ til® 8TONRY. j® v1

Only 4 More 
Shopping D

A • - m i,r :•ci: ;^r' mm./ —a*—"t
8. '•'• ^e3

- ;"jS,1 -l

mfcm. t - ■'-|ÿi§

ays'1?!$*^'29Sr- Bee Sr., Montreal.

"“Ï am writing you to tell you that 
f owe my life to “Fruit-a-Uves? ’. This 
medicine relieved me when I had 
given up hope of ever being well.

I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia—had suffered for years; 
and netting I tot* did me any good. 

“Z read about “frnrft^tives” and 
tried them. After taking» few boxes, 
ofihis wonderful medicine nude from 
fruit juices, I am ngw entirely well" 

A FOISIZ.
60o. a box, *for <3AO, trial sise 25c. 
At all dealers or send" postpaid by 
Fruit*-thres Limited, Ottawa.

m>>■
m*

■

Before Xmas■ Me. end;
Thursday evening, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Reid-.

Quite a number from this line at; 
tended the tea meeting in Foxboro 
on Monday night*

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rose, also Mr. 
and Mrfe. Wilmott Rose spent Sun
day last with Mr. and Mrg. Gordon 
Frost. J;' ’ '•> :

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Badgley, of 
Thurlow, spent Thnytiay with Mr. 
'and Mrs. J. A. Lotjt.

Mr. Morley Scott had" the mis
fortune to lose a valuable horse last
week. ’ ? / ", ^ _ g M...........

Mrs. Walter Scott has returned 
home from Tocjgjto. 'ia#

Mr. and Mrs: J, A. Lott were 
■guesfls of Mr. and Mrs. John Dixon 
on Tuesday night.

The regains ot the late . Mrs. L. 
smith, were placed in this cemetery 
on Tuesday. " - gjgi3|

spent

The Season’s Greetings
.

i

HE- ..fj, -y
We still have the most complete line of Xmas Gifts 

in town.
All our French Ivory at redneed prices.

Boxed hdkfs, with 6 in box. >........... :............... .. >1.00
Boxed Hdkfs, with 4 In box...........................................75c
Plenty of others ranging in nrice from......... 35c to $1.50

Domes, Battenbnrgs, Table Runners, Dresser 
Scarfs, etc, etc., in embroidery and drawn work 
at special prices.

I■gm -

/^NCE again do we heartily 
K ^ extend to our friends the 

expression of our appreciation 
of their friendship and pat 
ronage during the year, and 
wish them a right Merry 
Christmas and the Blessing of 
Health and Happiness for 
the~New Year.

ÉÜ i'm >

tm- -■fS-fA

fM/

pS
Hè-

> •t

- y

gp s i -h Silk Camisoles, all prices.
= Finest array of China at prices^. ...
= See onr Special Dolls at......... .. ...
2 Other Dolls .{triced up to ... .'.........
S Games and Books.

Store Opened Evenings Un till Xmas

ng 1X Curry spent a.few days in 'Toronto.
Mr. and Mn. Archie McOuiness 

spent one evening recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Murphy.

dBirtHfo.

"V’M
,v.25c to $6.50 

...............85c to 69c
• • * * * * * • * * * • $8e00

For :rm-

El

x;,-:m r
We wish The Ontario and its staff 

a Sherry Christmas and g prosperous 
New Year. y

We are sorry to. report that

sv~: nL
F. M. BARRETT, 

Belleville Manager. macintosh Bros.< 3>
GILEAD.S' n mtpmm

<W. N. Red nor Is under the doctor’s 
care and we all hope for a speedy re
covery.

The Women’s Institute on Thurs
day at tSe home ot Mrs. "D. T. Staf
ford was

welcome. Very j 
de Chine, are ! 

B are over 15» 
complete stock j 
You may have 
•d It gn account j 
Is in plenty of 

1 these Blouses j 
I—Your Choice 1

7*
Christmas, 1920

There was no churc hservice at 
this appointment on Sunday. Rev. 
McMullen preached anniversary ser
vices at! Peterboro.

Mr- and Mrs. E. P. Yorae and fam
ily spent Sunday at Mr. ÿV. Embury’s 
at Foxboro. ^ *

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lawrenson 
and baby Raymond, spent Sunday 
with relatives at Melroee.

The clover machine was In our 
midst for a few days last week.
' Mr. Fred Yorke and mother at
tended the funeral dt ah upcle at 
Lime Lake on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hodgen, Carmel 
visited <m Sunday evening with Mr. 
E.ZP. Yorke’s.

MUs Florence Huffman, Toronto, is 
home for the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yorke and Ken
neth were entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs: W, Clare ow. Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ben. Clarke end Mrs. W.

OAK HILLS *

e-::-x:
V

S V
. -• it well attended, about f< 

In attendance. jRs. pari AnUer
May the Christmas Bells 

B ring out for you good tidings
B of contentment and joy.
fl We want to add to your com;
■ fort in the pleasure of life
V not only at Christmas, -but
U throughout the glad New
H Year, so invite you to let us
™ help yon make your home

beautiful, comfortable and 
attractive, by, par expert 
work in UPHOLSTERY.
Call in and see a real snap 

W. in a solid oak dining suite.

C. W. 1-lfMOSAV l—l rszi l"T~ELc^3 ,j/X
and Mrs. W. ‘ DaverSon, Mountain 
View gave an elaborate report on the 
Provincial Association work and 
Mrs. M. Maybee, Murray, spoke on 
federal and international .work and' 
urged that co-operation was neces
sary for success in any wprk.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Giles called at 
Mr. B. L. Redner’s on Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. M.„Maybee, Murray, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Fox, took tea 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Stafford on 
Thursday night.

249 Front Street—Belleville '-
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romen have al- 
iurse, take fired I 
^ure Linen at 
a large variety j 
(te in price.
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■ wmityr *»«h.
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F. W. Churchill Undertaker* -
FULLER.
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ellas The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the Buelih L.OL. NO. 
436 was held on Monday evening, 
Dee. Mtii^fh'a goW number pre-. 
sent. The following officers were 
duly elected for the ensuing year,—- 
Master, D. L. Holltnger ; Deputy 
Master, Ernest Geen; Chaplain, 
Charlie Martin; Rec.. Secretary,- 
Samuel Twiddy; Fin. Secretary, Wil
liam Wallace; Treasurer, Peter Mac 
Inroy; 1st Lecturer, Willie Dean;

Lecturer, Charlie Beatty; Direc
tor of Ceremonies, -Henry Wallace.

A number from, here attended 
the revival service at Moide on Sun
day evening. All report a splendid 
dhd impressive sermon preached by 
the evangelist, Re*. Mr. Bar tan, of 
Edmonton.

ltr8- Joo- Moreland drove , "to 
Thomasburg on Wednesday. -

Mrs. Jae. Hoilinger had the mis
fortune one day last week to be kick
ed by a cow, breaking two rlbe. We. 
eU hope for a speedy recovery.

Mr. Bruce Coplan, of Trenton isi 
spending a few weeks with his sister, 
Mrs. Roy Mitts.

Mrs. B- F. McCumber 
David McCumber drove 
Cosmo Tufts, of Chapman 
last week.

Mr. -A. Mitts, Sr., is busy with his 
sawing machine these days.

Mrs. Sarah Wright of Anson and 
Mrs. M. J. HaHett and Mr. Leslie 
Hailett drove to Tweed on Tuesday. 

>rth, of Toronto, is Prayer meeting was held this 
days at the home of week at Mr- las. HoUing’s with a 

Mr. McKee, Mrs. Duckworth is a goodly number present, 
sister of the late Mrs. 'McKee. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Geen

Mr., and Mrs. W. Reid of Toronto Frtd8y ln Stirling., 
are pending * few days at Mr. Robt. -------- ’ *-

“iS^d Mrs. Ernest'Bateman ^nd ^ ApprCCÎatiOI!

balby, Witbnr. spent Sunday at Mr.
John Wood’s,

«,

^; -A-
1
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and Mrs. Jno. Spencer of the 7th con. 
Sidney, over the wegk end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Sine visited Mrs. 
Tumnloa of Ivanhoe, last week.

The children of the Public eohool 
held their annual Xmas tree in the 
school house one day last week. It 
was well attended.

Mr. B. Sine, Frauktord, is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. Sine,; 4th 
Sidney.

PICTON 1 A number of the veterans of Ma- 
doc, were present and Mr. Naylor 
unvefled tile tablet.

Mrs. H. Williams, -:’<yf Jackson, 
Mich., spent the past week with 
latives here. • . -, ; : "... |
Friends here wlU he pleased to hear 

that. Miss Lottie Ashley, who has 
been ill with scarlet fever, is im
proving.

Mk Arnold Wannamaker spent Fri 
day with his perenu, near Betiiel.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook of Fox- 
boro, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Stapley on Sunday. X

Mr, and Mrs.- Frank Saties visited 
relatives in Trenton on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George vMcCutchet/u 
Entertained a" number of friends to 
tea on Saturday evening.

1 Miqs Lera McIntosh, of McDonald Mr* 61x4 Mre- Haigbt visited 
Hall, Guelph, is home for the hoii- Mr" and Mra- c- Loosing one evening 
days. !»»< week.

1Dr. F. Roy Clapp, Picton, wife and 
clUld, also Mr. and Mrs. Elton Clapp 
epentv a week at Mrs. Allen Clapp’s.

On the 15th inst, as « was Seth 
Clap’s birthday, about 30 young 
people surprised him'"at his home 
here, A pleasant time was spent in 
games and dancing.■ a r -----

reT
■

essrs Clayton Tummon and Al
len Carswell, also Ethel Bmmereon 
and Miss Gladys Blue spent Sunday 
last with _ Mrs. Harry McCreary, of 
Latta.

The .Ladles Guild heM their an
nual Bazaar on Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 4 5th. The evening was spent in 
a social way. Misses Wallbridge, 
Hall, Tufts and Higgs delighted the 
audience with their numbers. Pro
ceeds amounted to 480

M
M

—FOR MEN 

Reg. Price $1.00 
Our Price

con.
ji- ises t

REDNEBSVILLE
« Mr. ^Jad Mrs. Jas. Robinson, of 

the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Bronson, on Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Brickman is spending 
a few days with her daughters in 
Port Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. Rae RobMn and fam
ily1 spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Allison, Sr.

A number from this vicinity at
tended the, birthday party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarepce Rus
sell in the honor of their daughter. 
Miss Harrleet, on Thursday evening.
■■I' :ir^rr-----------? WT4

CARMEL

LONSDALEin a splendid 
'very newest 
leather beau- 
or tooled 
let, are p

I

Mach sympathy is extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. • D. Callaghan for the loss 
of their son, Daniel, who died re
cently in Saskatchewan.

The Christmas Tree and entertain
ment held in our school house at 
Lonsdale, wss^a decided succèss.

The congregation of St. Mary’s 
Church, Marysville, presented their 
pastor, Rev. Father Meagher, with a 
handsome purse and an address on 
the anniversary of *16 twenty-fifth 
ordination.

I
, and, 
irloed

til 1 r. ■
RIVER VALLEY.

from SBc

p
!k The River Valley Literary dhb 

held a successful meeting In the 
school-room on Thursday evening.

Miss Lucy Bolton, who has been 
spending some time In Saskatchewan 
has returned home for Christmas.

We are pleased to see so many Mr. and Mrs. Bari Norron and 
young folks fro^, neighboring schools little son spent Sunday in Tweed,

Mr. Honeywell, Cannlttoif, - occu- and «oHeges to spend Christmas to guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
pied thp pulpit on Sunday in the oar ™ldst. Salisbury. •
absence Of the pastor. Mr.,and Mrs Charles Meagher Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hanna enter-

The many friends and neighbors a»6”1 last week with Mr. and Mrs. tained a number of family friends 
of Mr. Norman met at his home on Robert Kerwin, of Read. on Sunday.
Saturday week, and presented he Mra-, Michael Fahey spent Sunday Those who attended the play, “An 
and his bride witha. mahogany mus--wlth b«r mother, Mrs. Johanna O’Sul Old-Fashioned Mother” given in the 
!c cabinet. The evening was spent i,van- Empire Theatre, Stirling, by BeWe-
ln music and singtog, etc. All ex- ----------- ----------------------- I vffl® talent, were well pleased
pressed a pleasant time. p ('ROOKSTON the performance.

Mrs. Ed. Reynolds, Strathroy, vis-. - - _ Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mocrow and
lted at Mr. J. Reynold’s one day last Mis»-Elsie Tummon visited her family were visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
week. I cousin, Mrs. Harry McCreary of Lat- H. Rosebush on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patterson spent ta’,,1 , Wee^" " Mr wm Haw»» has been iaid up gravw, nnin
a day with Mr. and Mrs. Parks, Mt. J^r" Jno’ Blue and family attend- with a sprained wrist. RAVEL ROAD.
Pleasant, recently. &t, St- Andrew’s. West Miss Bessie Rosebush spent Tues- Mr. and Mrs. F. O. QHver and Miss

We are sorry to report Mr. B. HuntlngdK>n on Sunday last. day evening »t Mr. A. D. McIntosh’s. Ryan spent Monday evening
Cook to be on the tick list, and wish , Mr' „aDd Mr8 ’p- Bfnnett ****' ---- ------*—*-------- and Mrs. J. F. O’Sullivan.
for a speedy recovery. - «»*• Man’. are vl8lttag at the Glen- 4TH LINE OF SIDNEY. Mrs. Thos. Hayse’ sister was visit-

j:- jgts is^Ljsra , »• =~ *îîrFraatSL...,,.,re drawing It away * Mra. Fred BfcOanle,. ot Puller, wm *”* Normal « Peterboro is spending ,t Point Anne *” TLe China Famine Relief Fuad i, j

^ && —*- ~ra,r‘M„

M- Kerr.n „„ U-’S “tr *'» *****

th.u.ra ». «... w.w —ye, Ï„ m'" ^SUL «ggg* aag

vkitflê M* Ja8 A H1“chcHffe, Mra" J- Klrley’ of Molfa. was a HALLOWAY w,th her mother, Mre.J. O’Sullivan. *6.00, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waddell
Ir V^r" ^ ” * ®1T r ^r Wlth Mra’ T- Kromer8°n on halloway. We extend our sympathy to Mr. *6.00, Mr. A. McClatchte $2.00,

Mr G LiTÜ' _ , , Mr" and Mrg E- Lowery and Mr. aad “«• =»■ Drumrney in the loss Prlend *100. Mr. H. W. Ackerman
Mr H h Miss Annia Lancaster nient the and Mrs. J. Lowery attended the V their little daughter, Bernadette *5« 00. Mr. B. R. Wiseman and

m « R JUrd7’ e° .,Wlth h6r rt8t9r’ Mrs" toneral °f the former’s sister, Mrs. on *Mc. 5th. daughter», $6.00, Miss B.\C. Brown
took m 1 Da*oe’ 04 “olra- 1 MsKae, ot Ivanhoe, on Saturday Mr». Detior, Belleville, is suffer- *5 eo- Rev- Ctoo. Brown $28.00, Rev.
to^ dtoner with Mr. B. Hlnchdlffeei A number attended service at -the last. tag with a fractured ankle. She is s- Cleaver $25.00, Mr.J. H. p. Young
ister, Lena on Sunday. Guild H»H on Sunday afternoon Mr. R. Townsend attended the at Present at her brother-in-laws, *6 00, A Friend $I.io. Mrs. J W

Mr. L. Sine is improving nicely, where • memorial tablet in honor Kingston Presbytery meeting held in Mr. John Campbell. » Johnson $1.00.
Mr. sad Mrs. C. Spencer visited Mr of Pte. Wm. Vincent w« unveiled. Belleville on Tuesday last. Messr. B. McGutaes. and T. Making a total of $722.35.

50c_ IVANHOE

We are sorry to report the death of 
Mr. Thos. Reid on Tuesday hurt, also 
of, Mra. Jas. McKee, who passed away 
on Thursday. '■ . ,

Mrs. Chartes Miller and son, Al
fred, of Rochester, ,N. y., are spend
ing, a few days gt the home of Mrs. 
Thos. Reid.

Mra Ducjc 
spending a fe

if r m
one day

You Can Depend on Above Statement, 
We have lOdoz. lefttosell at this price »

*
■

6

Open Eveningsm lo
spent

,

ur store will be open every evening 
this week till 10 o’Clock—-Friday 

night (Christmas Eve)
f: K 12 JOock r i

with l
!

13
Mrs. Denis Hanley wishes to thank 

the County Clerk and members of 
the County Council for thei^ resolu
tion of condolence and tribute of re
ject to her late husband, also “The 
Ontario” for kind expressions of

"Pair.
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AL OF ALL
W'-'-y mRev. T. Wallace occupied tiie ul- 

Pit on Sunday night after being ab
sent for eight weeks. ?ArmstrongF * M■i
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iieacTW unity. I' Perlu. _

world will wake np and find out that Its - 
of the former Kaiser as the man who was tu»,
responsible for lettipg hell loose in Europe was g ~ ^ (Vancouver Su».) by [nere „ not _

iliat^SSTTLS tzsXS —vr “™;s= » 5 2s site:

Apparently ». Pa, no, chaaj e SS^R^©^-^ SXZT  ̂£ 222

have the assurance of the former court chap- death,pangs ire likely to to some- 400. “it was the decisive battle for 
lain that, except for increased grayness in his wb6t prolonged r -%k' Empire in Canada, and it was the 
hair, there is no change in him. Presumably ÏTM 4im ^ Highlanders who turned the fortunes->« - x—•«- - P-.., by S3 "■ XZL “• iar,L T:rz.T,.z

ence. B tter experience should have taughthtm (Brooklyn Ear,» v' aad co«a*y- «>* aro racially ab-
that he is not to beMeve everything he hears Accordé to toeYt completed ,0rbed by the French-Canadians, 
from or about thë ünited States. figures ot the internal reveZ aï daev!LrUrnTn Zy rematnlng #»

partment, this country had 20,944 etc «h Zak!«, Maclarehs,
. . ....JÜWPIP.. millionaires in 1*1* er d 24fi ie« te”*H sp**kln8$rW F*** lan-

. . .*.1 i I tv THEY GREW TIRED SOON ; than the year before xJthéJZ *"***■ are French-Canadtans,
Referring to a rent attack on the British her of “twenty-millionaires- was Z I^'TT tRUt and **ture 8h0WB

flag at New York, Lifa of that city gives warn- In an editorial in Cuisent Opinion for De- duced from 141 t0 67. These terms ana
ing to thoeewtio want to pull it down that they Çember, Dr. Frank Crane explains why Harding ! pr°duc® co®tuslon: Any man who r '
can’t keep it down. It won’t stay down. “It w.a® ®le<^Ted; His explanation is that the people ooo and $50,ooo°tor a^ven y^/was 
covers too much—a great deal too much good ^ Statf® were tired- They had a “millionaire” in ^official parlance.
ns ™ii na «ntt» d lnt rtf mrtl T+ « fiQ„ IumPed into humanity and altruism during the Any m9n who returned an income of (Farm and Ranch Review.)
as well as quite a lot Of evil................It is a flag, War. They had submitted to the draft and $1'000’000 was » "twentyJfoU- The home is the place where ail
that, outside of Ireland, stands for more justice bought Liberty bonds and skimped on meat and a,re” °f cour8e- ln most cases he big business is born, and it the home
in the world and more humanity than any flag sugar, “to make the world safe for was not„hing °f the 8°rt- Hi» income 18 chaotic, poorly equipped and worse

—■ SSI YV7: a”d„—• ïS®8Ss£Jïzæî“ ^® ™eantbn®’ iS S<V°g,t<î hapP®D’ U s®ems to ed the crest of the wave of idealism, and then wlth lhls qualification an essential ed In there Is very slim. This is just According to Major C. MacLaurin, 
be the flag under which Ireland must come, came the slump. « one* the fibres for 1918 are Inter- ** tr**e of a farm home as any other, superintendent of the Jericho Ah*
eventually to peace, and as great a degree of Dr. Crane believes that if Wilson had died ZZ, i*erhap“ iUumlna«ve. in ”d the farmer who must bring to Station of the Dominion Air Board, 
contentment as is compatible with the Irish about the time he went to Paris if some whn ’ “s 8 pre*7* year> tbe meD b®ari.uptm hfe var,00B undertakings it would be possible to fly from the
tempérament and exnerience” asmualn^T.iw Z * Ï “ * Crazy ° ^‘d ta”8 on *1-000-000 ‘ncome «» the mental and physical activity coast/to the oil fields in a long-dis-

.ST - t, ^ ... bUllet hSd 6trUCk him do»™, just were 6® In number. In 1915 they of which he Is capable, cannot afford tance flying machine. The distance
This is very well put, and from the point of When he was proclaiming the acceptable year were 120, jU8t doubled. lu, 1916 to neglect the home atmosphere, if is approximately six hundred miles

view of ah American periodical may be regarded of the Lord to England, France and Italy he ^ were f08' B1t-ld i«p» they be is to attack the various problems and it a powerful airplane could be
as very fair to the much-abused Old flag. And, would have been hailed as one of'the bad faI’en “/41- lB -ttXS to 67. ‘hat constantly confront him with secured on the coast the flight would
even if Ireland be not excluded there Is- mur h hemee „ e greatest The returns for 1919, not yet avail- the Kreatest amount of' energy of be a feasible undertaking. „
Tl T Z. Z ° excluded there to much heroes, martyrs and seers of all time; but able, will almost certainly show a which he is capable, then the home it is planned to outfit at-.
to b? ®kld^0r ^ .1U8tiZ and humanlty f0r thrOUgh the neglect Of the assassin he escaped ,urther drop- In other; words, the where he and hU family meet to on the coast nearest the ForUNorman 
which the flag stands. There is unfortunately such immorality. “American people ” Dr w d war’ before the Unlted sûtes disc"“ these problems must be con- strict. The -plane would he equip- 
very much, far too touch, in the story of Eng- Crane says, “are æ humati as anybody Thev It was remarkably fruitful d“=tye to the greatest mental and Ped with runners by taeans of which
lish rule in Ireland that would do no honor to got fed up on Wilson and his high plan Thev we weJeaZuanv u tt**6 yeare when ^‘caactlvlty the part ot aI1 landlng8 could he made on the ice

x. £r fs™6? h“ be“ rT“d “”pw- ^ S.Trraftsrr: sas .s,2,r; i’wswaaria
\ ity, which no honest student of history now There is something, no doubt, in the explan- 67‘ 7118118 food f0® reflection. the least friction and loss ot strength machine weuid uke oft from the

seek to deny or excuse; but this is to be said ation. One wonders if Lincoln would occur,v ------- ~° and enOT«y. « is necessary qht the base at the coast, fly over the alcost
chiefly of the past. In recent years there has the position he holds today in the hearts n«t A WICKED PARODY. home be modem. Sufch improve impassible mountain ranges and landbeen no lack of evidence tiMt, whatever the at- j only of tAe American pettpIe.^feutof'tAe^ople <T.n»o

better part of England has been not only will- wotk so well. At the time of the assassination graphy "Ma^A^TfZit ' XSSL fqulpped Ib taken ‘«° account, credit- would leave immediately, returning
ing but anxious to acknowledge, the wrongs of Lincoln was known chiefly as the most thor- ^«rie, is »d). -in my owTclroie venien^it^Ld11^111! grektor con- to the 60881 on ^ aame day-
thlP^.lnd^atqnlf0r ^®m' If Ireland taa ou^y abuaed man in the United States. lhave aIwayB tau»wn as Marge, of work necess^'foïnïupkeeZbntl

rsaftâfeg SrBHES?
ï5Æa,as?ïïSr'h.*::d,™:

neighbors. This is a feot that both must real- slump. “Yesterday we were stoptonTîot^ 'V0Bd<vtnl 6he8k- ^d not £ ZTF'Ti't*?* the dtotrict in
i^ before there can be peace. And, whatever on the back and siding our boyf2“ .TTZ Z the ^^.ÏSf%SÏ

the hlamJfmay P^cedfor past conditions, his in thetienches. Next day we suspected him personal opinion as if ZweZ the iZum w^Z ,!ff°rd ‘° re'lea 81 Peace Rlver Cro88ing and those
the blame for existing conditions cannot all be and snarled at him. At La Belle France whose flnal verdict ot posterity with the modemZf» M k “ comee ‘o who attempted to enter the oil fields
placed, in fairness, at England’s door. Eng- hand we had been holding while wTs^ro S b,86k 6ap oa ” ’noflomizm^hi, home. ordered back, itcalmed

. fja.ï:SïJ5ssarj?5 -?-■==-

ïïï* & s±: rrz
teiçt of the Irish question lies in the fall- soon. pa*?°,0f tbe Moder» Language As- points that he will not be satisfied P0l,<se ,n the 8prtn*-

want. If Irishmen In Ireland and else- KEEp T0 THE RlflWT (association gives it dp in iu own teachers shoîîd £ wi pïd MrtiZ
where would devote to the settlement of their P T° THE M6HT Publications, and adults the world lariy competent heals of ’ Soto"
own factional disputes the energy, or even a W11™ travelling Life’s highway, don’t hustle 10 lt8 Z Bnt 11 18 wlto that the
portion of it, directed against England, there mother, poe-
would be hope of an early solution of the Irish here’s plenty of room on the pathway for all; used against many of the simplified Z meet sï^rZ of"uZt 8uff.lcJe,,t‘y 
P*kfcm. By minding the rule you will not cause a bro- torn». They corrected cumhe^me

ther' ,and evolved combinations of letters for the maintenance Zd leZnl o,
To slip off the edge and most probably fall. 1 lookeZanltZng’burtZwold’tetaZ InnuZtor" ™*ka,t ,18-000 per The «bedule of games in the jnn- 

The crowds that rush past you full often may ed. Most everybody Emitted that* Markham Village*8 Zûld TeZ Sa?"°»
THE SAME OLD GAME - try you ,but m08t everybody strongly resisted « Mr. Grant Is to see his minimi Messra House and ZmmlLTZiZ

. And make you feel yours is a pitiful plight; ! tbe conclusion that because reason °f *2,600 paid to the teachers Of ton and Ed Thomas of Bellevllle
According to the Berlin correspondent of But stick to this rule as they hurrying naa° vou #vd argument had the best of it they Ontario his government win have to The dates are-

SSSEHHEÏ=Er~5 S~'~
andali the German financial, industri3.1 and po. right.’’ , old spelling possessed our hearts. Yet the taxes In Markham village for Jan" 21 ^Uevtoe^at^rZ!6'
litical leaders, look to the United States for If tempted and tried almost past your endur- changea do come- even byedict. We 8Cboois maintenance alone were is.4 at Trenton-
aid" which will enable Germany to take her ance have 8lmplifled Shakespeare’s spell- 10,118 and 1.2
PUU« .e«ln M one of the great mttoM. The To turn from the right to some e«ler wav: £.2&*S*»******r a—*—•
fh^“fI.Kai81r *! fepre8ellted bT former court If some caphless soul seehs to gtre you assur- We 'hatdly to. who. m let tb, 
chaplain as looking forward to a reconciliation ance °« the end of traffic, if we had
between Germany and the United States. He That you will succeed if you only will stray; *******,lwaa dropped - -p"*d 
foresees botii ^ns profiting materially from Just think of those poor souls who listened and fmlg.ne U wM just t&d Ï „»!
tiie renewed friendship, Germany giving t«e heeded out iuJwy L rematk i, a

-^t of her scientific and cultural studies in And found themselves soon Ih a desperate 3ty h*d taken the "k” in hand 
i for the. kind of help which the United plight, j sh it there would have been a
. can give. It is not so long a^o since And point to the warning (you know it is LZ1 ?ese du,el messes 

people of the United States were declaring needed), 7 »n“£Z. .omeZro^ee» m

Siïiüssï; ^r,ne ““bMe -to—- - :ssr”.2 uT's £ i 
K “jïsœrL B,„,„61„K,h,„n.,e,ra*h^out^. E™HE

court chaplain that the former Kaiser feels , ger im iZ
hurt h6680^ of the gospel And help other travellers well on their way; ^8l a°“e “>out by the aame

sz.and reeret ,ou * 66 *
h"1>1ait1 *hat the former Kaiser | And joy will be yours at the end of each day.' ■K~

■ '' '
i will be mily One De"
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HUEGHT OF 600 MILES

Hlgh-Sqbacrlptlon Rale»—Daily Bditien. * k..Ian Chrtetmaa mail rush is now 
the post office and from present in
dications it. will not exceed last 
year’s. The outgoing mall may 
be a little lighter, owing to ihe (act 
that tbe mall and parcels for Europe 
has dropped off largely. The stamp 
sales this season, however, wmepare 
very favorably with those of previous 
years. Up to date the incoming mail 
is about equal to volume to that of 
last year.
The present staff of ten with eleven 

carriers expect ,to handle the Christ
mas parcels and mall. On Dec. 24 
and Dec. 25 the carriers will each 
have a boy assistant.

There will be only one delivery on 
Christmas Day—in the morning.

on at

WfttràV,mS5ta&i::
0»e yeetr, pest office box or see. deL 5= fnr »
One year, ta U.S.A.

Equip Plane With Benners for 
Snow Lendings—Twenty 

Walked In.

•r,i evenr. i ep
0 r

VANCOUVER, B.C., Dec. 21.— 
While would-be prospectors for oil in 
the Fort Norman district are rhanag 
impatiently to break through the 
cordon of provincial police which pre
vents their passing Peace River Cros
sing to stake claims in the oU fields 
a scheme Is afoot here, 
carried to a successful conclusion, 
wiU enable them to stake claims with
out breaking the law.

The adventurers ‘plan to enter the 
oil fields of Fort Norman from the 
coast by airplane, stoke their claims, 
and fly hack -to the sea, thus getting 
ahead of those who are waiting in 
large numbers at -Peace River Cross
ing for the spring when the police- 
will allow entry Into the district and 
when there Is certain to be a wild 
scramble fdr the most promising 
claims.

Entirely Feasible.

». O. HKE1TÏ,
BSdltor-la-CMef.

W. H. MORTON,
Manager.

/zWEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1926

which, if
a 1 • .HUDSON SEA 

Muskrat) DOLMAS 
P lar and cuffs of H 
i Marten, beautiful 

with hand-painted] 
inal price $990— '

NOT A BAD- OLD FLAG k

Eat Reindeer Meat 
at Empress Hotel

HOME THE HEART OF FARM 
BUSINESS Special Pri

4»

A novel feature of the Christmas, 
menu at the Hotel Vancouver, and at 
the Empress Hotel, Victoria, will be 
reindeer met. Of course there will 
be numerous dishes to select from, 
but this eeason guests will have an 
opportunity of sampling a dish which 
has of late been coming into^^^H 
lnence In the Canadian West, and 
In the United States cities along the 
Pacific Coats. Seattle, Washington, 
draw» a lange supply of reindeer 
from Alaska. Vast herds of reindeer 
roam the wilds of the northwest of 
Canada, and the rearing of these 
promises to become a profitable in
dustry. '
- A company has been formed in 
Winnipeg for the establishment of 
reindeer and musk-ox farm In the 
Canadian West. This new company 
aims to provide the public with 
new form of diet, reindeer roasts and 
musk-ox steak. The father of this 
cheap meat Idea is Stetansson, the 
Arctic explorer, who delivered a 
number of addreees in Winnipeg a 
year or so ago in which he demon
strated the feasibility of establish
ing big -herds of reindeer and musk
ox on grazing lands in the region 
contiguous to Hudson Bay. These

!
!

prom-

‘V

I

Da

Phone 797a

Personal Menti
, Miss Wilmott is spending 

time to Detroit, i •animais, he asserts, will thrive 4b
this modified form of captivity and 
•can be s-ered t such ™n cost that 
their flesh can be sold at a Very low 

In fact Mr. Stetansson 
thinks that once reindeer In consid
erable numbers Stave been trans
planted from the far north to the 
more southern «casing grounds, ,that 
It will be possible for every farmer 
to the Canadian West to have his 
own little herd of reindeer. They 
can be tamed and can be used as 
draught 
trot Uke
mil hand meat Uke the cow.

Mr. Allan Hamilton, of Kit 
is In the city visiting friends. ]

Captain ti. Wilmott to ei 
dally from Buenos Aires, S.ÂJ

figure.

Mr. W. D. Ketcheson, of 
ford, to In the city on a visit.

Miss Grace Graham is spJ 
the holidays at her home, ?1 
rose.”

VA -

animals. They can pull and 
a horse; they can furnish

The Misses Agnes and HIM 
Cormlck are expqpted borne] 
from New York.Of

Junior Schedule; , ; | 
Opens Here Jan. 7 Miss McKeown, daughter ol 

McKeown is spending her hi 
at her home here. ,j :ifINDIAN

TREE
Winner Here Plays Peterboro or

Lindsay for Group—city Games 
Shorty.

Judge Fraleck left todi 
Niagara, where he will gp< 
Christmas holidays.

A N excellent gift euggee- 
tlon is the fine ooalport 
China, with the design in 

natural colorings of Rose, 
Green and Blue with burn

ished gold border.

Miss Kathleen Bradshaw to 
ing a few days with her b: 
Harold, in Belleville.

Mrs. Arthur Pratt, Queen SI 
left to spend Christmas wit 
Parents at Woodstock.

Lady, Rachel Cavendish and, 
Margaret Scott will spend 
in Montreal during January.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac. Robertson 
today for Meaford, to spend C 
mas with Mr. Robertson’s moth

Sir Adam and Lady Beck and 
Marlon Beck will spend three i 
together at Biarritz, during the
days.

1

T 4s appropriate, useful, de
corative and carries happi- 
nese with It. som

The winner of B. Section tot the 
group plays the winner ot À section 
(Peterborough-Ltodsay) home and 
home games for the group champion
ship, gogto to count.

Ic* will be ready for practice at 
-the arena to the course of a couple 
of days.

Ihe public works department has' 
begun the -building of a cushion 
rink for the city hockey league on a 
lot on the east side of Front street, 
opposite the Queen’s hotel. The 
ground is being levelled (tod the sides 
of the rink erected.

mills to peet school 
This rate would have 

to he doubled to meet Mr. Grant’s 
$2,61)0 salary minimum.—MArfch.^ 
Economist and Sun.

---- rei>---------- ,
three -memorial windows
INSTALLED.

B have a large 
stock to choose from, 
such as tea cups, and 

saucera, tea pots, sugars, 
creams, tea pot stands, com
portes, salts and peppers, muf
fin dishes, cake plates, tea

w open

I
?

plates, etc. ,yil of excellent 
quality, but at moderately lowThe thfee memorial windows are 

now in position in the Kh^on city 
hall, the last one. “The British Navy 
Triumphant,” being finished, the 
first one to called “Ypres” and to 
presented by a Canadian soldiei

6 to
r< prices.

(Everything in oar store free 
of tax.)

■ Mrs. W. H. Lattimer with he 
children left yesterday for To 
to visit her father, the Rev, J<
Locke.re-

f

l 1
/

action at 
ehiwn to a drawing to^neïZuto 

time the heroism of the Canadians 
became known, and the!» great fight

atwas
called “Mona,” 1918, and is the fig.

GIFTS MEAT LAST . Mr. Jack McCullough and 
mother, of Sidney, spent a day 
week at Mr. Peter Johnson's in

’ leville.

Mother Qravee' Worm Exter
minator will drive worms from the 
system without Injury to the child, 
bB0*a8« ito action, while fully effec
tive, is mild.

■e-

T. Blackburn
Miss May Henry, of Bellevll 

ponding the Christmas holida 
her home, 531 
Peterboro.

JeweHer & OpticianI Î MB
'» - -

Homewood

Dr.G.A. Merton*• A«vi aval

-DENTIST-
mm

atreds.” S. J. FISHER Dr. Bert Faulkner, who has b 
taking a post-graduate course] 
Chicago, is expected to arrive in 
city on the noon train today.

of Hate^for

- - - - iged the former K^s-I way. 

’ t0 hIs former court chaplain.

æ L" X : - I Highlanders ”T Wit«r ' to‘*tto tZ

give heed to this rule Of Life’s high- rept ““"her of Chamber’s Journal
Writ»*.atmi,* âlùt Scotoï"’ '

1 General Insurance 
Licensed Auctioneer 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses 
Office, 19 Campbell St., Phone 168. 

J House, 171 Bridge St. East,
! i Phone 1110.

Ray Equipment 
Office Burrows Block 

Front St. City

X.m We are glad to note that each year 
Christmas to getting to be more and 
more a season of good sense instead 
of a season of great spending.

writes about
*

m who re-
™ Mrs. W. H. Buchanan left yei 
ifMT for Kingston where she 

her daughters, Mrs. P. 
BBC., |

. And always remember to “Keep to the right.”1
" 1

m Phone 462.
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»*fR*LiElp mi
•» OwlSf to unemployment in centres 
of population there are many men 
■now available for farm work. A 
large number of these men nave had 
farm experience and their servies» 
are now available at moderate wages 
with board. Farmers who can use-

The Fhyslod! Department of the IftlÆ Sü, be render ““ 
Y.M.C.A. are running an Indoor ath- vice to the community _aa well as to- 
letlc meet for the Public School boys themselves. Many farmers have re- « 
during the Christmas week, the £e,rs and other odd )oA which hare 
smallest boy has an equal chance ??®nv,F“t off f°r yearsjfo account of

««r.™™ s.ïs.is.î.'i'rs.sviii'h'
will be run on the weight basis, with work of this nature. w*

• T „ Hve classes, as follows:-^Class 1, _ Farmers desiring help please com-
■ I „ ’ Johp Elliott, Dr. 66-80 lbs.; class 2, 81-96 lbs., class *“unJcatc with your local repreeenta-
■ O. A. Marshall. 3 9g.n0 its.; class 4 111-126 lbs • l1Tf and 8tate the nature of the work

■ a »*r. «• eu™ g, „ m "" ' “* ~l“ >5 yjasuy-
■ “ J*11™ «'•» Th. „na tor th, a.™.

»H11 ^ L “ ra*7 Ward truBtee- 18 are as follows: Class 1, short pota- „ , County of Hastings,
PHI! a member of the hoard as the to, running high,'snap under bar 60 H°m ^ 6 M?nnlng w- Doherty, 
trustees did not pass any resolution yards dash; class 2 andgsame aÎ ^ °f AgrienUnre
accepting his resignation. class §| class 4 same as class 1, «rfy MP „

75 yards dash; class 5 same only 100 FOR SALE

„„ .^^s-sosii.
the competitions. Each school will be Myd lT7a Victoria Ave0 t0â2C2BBS?d ,A,Sh
allowed six competitors to enter in'^Cp *
each event. The' first highest three Gr°b®ng^f imP 
^rill count for the school they repre- C^MnthVfea°D- 

3enl' I,®0 acres,in good state of cumva-
tOn Dec. 27th the following events ^uV01^ fc^uildfe

wilt be run off for all classes, short l™f wnh^wWoS^S.b1®1'®^^ 
potato race and running high Jump. R^ments. iCvralmatl and telephone! 

», of the On Dec. 28 th, snap under bar and WSm™ W n anply to T
Salvation Army Band are bringing In 50 yards dash on track wm be run ' M°lr6’
generous contributions. The masid-1 off. Dec. 80th, basket-ball, Dec 31st 
ans will continue these nightly visits baseball.
to different parte of the city and will After thé events there will be 
be heard ■especially’ on Christmas eve water sports belt) In the tank 
and Christmas Day. Last night thev 
played in West Belleville. ■ ■ »--M '11 jtig| * '

as Last Year -r io m
t «in .SidHE

Anddi

s
Si

BoysIy One Delivery «bi

Day—In the
9 I

■U

HiAthletics Planned During the Holi
days—Big Card of Events and 

Prises.
£SB —

•i ■ail rush Is now on at 
and from present in- 
pi not exceed last 
ttgolng mail may even 
1er, owing to the fact 

Bd parcels for Europe 
f-largely. The stamp 
k however, comepare 
pith those of previous 
ate the incoming mail 
Un volume to that of

P of ten with eleven 
ko handle the Chrtst- 

p mail. On Dec. 24 
ke carriers will each

0WIN8 TO THE BEHOVM. «F THE 
■ ’ LUXURY TAX

we are now able to reduce the price of our 
furs to rock bottom. They catinot go lower, 
as we have them marked in conformity with V. 
present market conditions.

yïïisl -,
i — t The public and high school trus

tees whose terms of office expire at 
the close of the year are: Pubpc 
School.^ F. Sharp, Foster Ward; F. 
” O’Flynn, Sampson; A. Mode, Ket- 

eson; B. Mallory, Baldwin; T. 
Marshall, Bleecker; H D. MacFad- 
yen, Coleman; <|, T. Woodley, Mur-

3 -‘■4
■4: F-Jl

Vm

ESI

, iTJ
All our price» are marked In plain figures, and now 

reduction** 18 8taM“zed,tt is impossible to make a further

Furs make a lasting and serviceable gift* and as an 
inducement to Christmas Shoppers we are now offering:

HUDSON SEAL 
Muskrat)

s2 ,v v-2fig V—; one

lar and culte of Hudson Bay 
Marten, beautifully lined 
with hand-painted silk. Orig-,. 
inal price $990—*<"

mt.

sum. This Coat is up-to-the- 
minute in style. Original 
price $675.00—

BLENDED MUSKRAT 
COAT, bust 38 inches, length 
42 Inches. Here Is a snap for j 
anyone wanting a cheap and 
serviceable Coat. Original 
price $150.00—

only one delivery on 
?r4n the morning.

WAT TRY AGAIN
York State Sable, length 36 
inches, belt all around, ex
ceptionally good value. Orig
inal price $49fc.00—

Ex-Aid. A. Robinson is said to be 
considering offering himself as a can
didate (n the aldermanlc field. It is 
known that he has been solicited by 
a number of ratepayers to be 
didate for the council.

:

:r Meat 
tpress Hotel Special Price $675 Special Price $400 flow Selling at $350 Now Selling at $95 a can-

ire of the Christmas, 
Vancouver, and at 

tel, Victoria, will be 
at course there will 
eh es to select from, 
guests will have an 
Lmpllng a dish which 

k coming into prom- 
panadian West, and 
P«s cities along the 
■efttle, Washington, 
WPly of reindeer 
1st herds of reindeer 
Bf the northwest of 
l rearing ’of these 

Mne a profitable in-

v. W6 have one special set of GEORGETTE FOX for ‘ 
which we have been asking $275.00, but which is now re

duced to $198.50.
J^f^ave some beautiful sets in BLACK WOLF, RED 

«aw\^S1£A SABLE’ AUSTRALIAN OPOSSUM, JÏUD- 
SEAL, Etc., which at the price cannot be equalled. 

These will make appropriate .Christmas Presents.
Our line of SPECIAL BARGAINS at $15.00,

$10.00 and $4.50 defy comparison.
We give a very special invitation to the public to 

visit our Store and see our stock before buying elsewhere 
ter we are sure we can give you better value at lower prices. >v 1

SALVATIONISTS ACTIVE. 4
The Christmas serenades

:
n-d&v-tf

! * Bw%4sEi5
Treverton A ^ ^

100 ACKB8- 8RD con. TYBN-

J
-I agee.

1
Æ

schools Close OBiTUARY:

f Th« and Public Schools clos- 
I ed their doors this afternoon for the 

Christmas vacation.

t hat is cheaper :• -

iV 13/

acts. TESSIE POTTS. PARM FOB SALE.
f «». rU p„tt, w. iSfr^H'vS

James ISmmons, and w^s born in pIS® }££?■
Belleville. Up to two years ago she Ich^chîfrch store’ 
had lived In the city. Surviving are îorr. rursï mall, te 
her husband, one son, James, two ®r«Æt?oï 
brothers, William and Alfred Sim- BeDTyet^Mra°w%T 
mons. of Toronto and two sisters, W" P

- .. ........ HiHm ^ William Hatilp. Bleecker Ave.,
^ In the County Court, the action of Belleville and Miss Margaret 81m- 
Wright vs Frankford Cooperage Co., mon8- of Toronto. Interment took 
was tried yesterday. It was origin- Place In Norway Cemetery, Toronto, 
ally started against Mott Bros, of -------

teiüW' A HBXAOniaanBai* FraaM”4’ ,or b,*lanee dne for ' v TO C(X>K CRANBERRIES 1

ksïs? t' St £ F™-"- £S,~- “

fore today. Send a stamped, ad* Wl‘h th® Pranktord Cooper-j ."? th®y ®ake ™uch », they
dressed envelope next time yTwan? !5! tbe toUer *a» taL . J earthenware. For-
a prompt reply, because answers ^u^8tlt“‘ed for Mo« Bros., as defend- 7® do not **** to bother
that are printed in this column hâve «S w ^ df6ndants ****** $64.- ^ “ *ln onr m°*- ^
to wait their turn and It takes a fang fiï* ™ ** *** pald th,s ««mnt Uned pane we We all “*
time to work them in because twf M‘t° conrt- ' ■> Z® ®dvaata«€s of the earthenware.
are so many. Sorry. n“ 8,76,1 for the <6*>- toctloTT’1111^^6 Ü absolnt® pro

26 P*1*1 Into Conrt but without costs. tect n <ram the action of the arid
A Abbott for plaintiff ; W. c. Mlkel, ” w dl8coloration of the fruit.
K.C. for defendants. , Cranberries are really better cooked

and served whole than cooked end 
strained, as is now often done. Put „
;the riwnberries;: in ^ enan»itd; - _____________________

______ saucepan, cover with Just enough wa- T .AOYV COON SKIN COAT INusma^^ E222JS®Î! ^;^^"Zre ' WANTED ,

«an be helped. Served tn this way —*---------------------
all the good of the cranberry is pre- 
serred. There are many ways of us- 
tog this pretty berry. Here is one 
ln combination with apple: Pare and 
core the apples, put to baking pan,
Oil the hole from which the apple's 
«ore was taken with cranberry sauce 
cover all with a sprinkle of fine sug
ar. Bake to a stow oven. The cran- 
b««7 will color and flavor the apple.
When cold add * spoonful of whip
ped cream. In Scandinavia, where 
they invented this dish, they gave 
It the poetical name -of "fire and 
snoJgigggggjj

IY
m

tn»s been formed to 
i establishment of a 
*-ox farm to thé 
’This new company,
• the public with a 
-reindeer roasts and 
The father of this .
Is Stefansson, the 

Mw<ho delivered a 
Hes to Winnipeg a 
n- which he demon- 
gilllty of estate tteh- 
reindeer and mnsk- 
ands in the region 
Endson Bay. These 
rte, will tiudwB.W1 
m of captivity and 
inch «nil cost tiat 
i wold at a Very low 
< Mr. Stefansson 
reindeer to Conetd- 
have been trans- 
i far north to the 
Wing grounds, ,that 
É <or every farmer 
I^Nest to have his 
of reindeer. They 
'j& can (be used as 
[They can pull and 
S- they can furnish 
re the oow.

ave furrier I
Opp. Y.M.C.A.

t Hay was very plentiful today, no 
less than nine loads being offered. 
The prices were much easier *>».*, 
on Saturday lest, when thirty-two 
dollars was realised. Today’s fig. 
ures ranged from $27 to $30 per toe.

»,

Phone 797 :’ » 7 Campbell Street
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS stool

rs
elsh. Moira. alé-EtfIN COUNTT COURT.

: V ' T r
— —

Personal Mentions Reeves and Miss Clare Buchanan

^^toLHaiel M°“’ dauebter of. Mr. 
*“d A‘ C‘ Mott’ College Hill, 
Htoftitiimmd from Hataiitotfhospitai 
and is recovering nicely aft* an op
eration for appendicitis. ■ i

The Daily Sketch of London, Eng., 
has a little notice in a recent issue 
of Miss Muriel Lillie, who is to give 
a pianoforte recital in Wlgmore Hall, 
Toronto, early in the new year. The 
item says: A beautiful planiste, and 
Beatrice Lillie’s sister, she made her 
debut, when only nine, in Toronto, 
where she was born. Since then she 
hetP be«n heard in many countries.”

Mrs. D. W. Spencer, Napanee, left 
on Wednesday to spend the winter 
with her daughter, Mrs. Jack dar- 
ingbold, East Aurora, N.Y. Steel will 
stop a few days in Toronto with her 
son, H. B. Spencer.

« ■ X-.V'!
$80,000 FROM TURKEY FAIR.

The Almonte Poultry Fair held on 
Wednesday was the largest.to the his
tory of the town. It was thirty per 

Miss Kathleen Bradshaw is spend- cent- better than last year’s which up 
lng a few days wltti her brother, te 1910 had been the Almonte record.

No less a sum than $28,000 was ta
ken in through the banks so that pro-

Mrs. Arthur Pratt, Queen St., has bahly in all the total money taken 
left to spend Christmas with her was about $30,000. Last year the to

tal sum realised was $21,000.

Hockey League meeting àt Marmora 
on Tuesday last.

Mrs. F. B. Elltott and family, of 
Lodgeropm, leftton.Tueed»»' to vlsti 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs., R. J. 
Campbell, Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Simmons and Mr- 
Wm. Simmons and son Ira attended 
the obsequies of. Mr. A. Grier last 
week.

Rev. Dr. Gracey and Mr. S. B. 
Rollins attended the Kingston Pres
bytery, held to Belleville Tuesday 
and Wednesday, of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Trudeau and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. A. Doran 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hotte—Tweed News 
A Advocate.

me and see. '
- * * *

ea.
* -

Miss Wilmott lr spending a short 
time ln Bstro*t-.-i

a bn.
t le,tiroMr. Allan Hamilton, of 

is to the city visiting frien

Captain Is. Wilmott Is expected 
dally from Buenos Aires, SlA,

igston. ae foot of waste13;IS.

SHEEP FOR «AT.yg,

Mr. W. D. Ketcheson, of Frank
ford, Is in tbe city on a visit.

Miss Grace Graham is spending 
the holidays at her home, “Mont
rose.”

ms

FARM OF 100 AC 
Of Thnriow, wl

I

T t, 2ND com"
ft

t All Inquiries addressed to 
Mise Page to care of the "What 
Shall I Do?" department of The 
Dally Ontario, win b* .answered 
to these columns to their turn. 
This requires considerable time, 
howdver, owing to the , great 
number received. So If

so
—

the weatherThe Misses Agnes and Hilda Mc
Cormick are expqpted home today 
from New York.

to 111
nfiitd.le.

The temperature for the past 
twenty-four hours

WHAT SHALL 
IDO?

Miss McKeown, daughter of John 
McKeown Is spending her holidays 
at her home here. t ,

Judge Fraleek left today for 
Niagara, where he will spehd his 
Christmas holidays.

.....  . ■■ a per- ,
sonal or quicker reply te desired 
a stamped and self-addressed 
envelope mnst be enclosed with * 
the question.—The Editor.

AN fraternal visit.

The Degree TeamAnswered by 
VDUHNIA PAGE.EE .PH of the Royal 

Scarlet Chapter of South Hastings, 
paid a visit to Loyal Orange Lodge, 
Trenton, Monday evening, a large 
number of candidates were

—1—---------

DIVING AND LOVING.
WANTED.

TO MY CORRESPONDENTS.
This is a plea for help. Won’t you 

.my Reader-friends, help me to help 
yon all I can? So' many of my cor
respondents are forgetting the rules 
of the column that I am having to 
disappoint many of them, I am 
afraid, by not answering their In
quiries. ; A'?! '■ SâEsfFtis

ft gift sugges
ts fine ooelport 
* the design to 
togs of Rose, 
lue with burn;

A GOOD FARM TO RENT OF 

dlT.24d.3tw

Once on a a time, so I have heard, t0 recefve the Royal Sterlet or hlgh- 
A letter dwelt In the midst of a word, t e8t de*ree ot the Orange order. All 
Still and selfish, he never bent, pre6ent were delighted to the man- 
But every thought on himself he ner which the degree was confer- 

spent. red. After the exaltation, an illus-
And Life -became a weary care trated lecture was given by Sir
Because of the I that was always Knight ReT A- L- Qeen, W. C. in c:

j expounding thé Christian. Loyal 
and patriotic teaching of the order 
which was attentively listened to and 
appreciated.

Harold, to Belleville.

>r- t- NOTE OUR r. ;
SPECIAL XMAS.
CHOCOLATE H*Tw

Friday, Dec. 24th, ONLY

..

aH^sb^* Patrons and friends 
timeh i0yS 0t tb,S Happy Christmas

parente at Woodstock.

Lady, Rachel Cavendish and. Lady 
Margaret Scott will spend some time 
in Montreal during January.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac. Robertson, left 
today for Meaford, to spend Christ
mas with Mr. Robertson’s mother.

Sir Adam and Lady Beck and Mise 
Marion Beck will spend three weeks 
together at Biarritz, daring the holi
days. *v, 7. 1

Hate, useful, de- 
I carries happi- YOUNG LAD FATALLY SHQT.

A Bad shooting fatality occurred 
at Loughborough, when Hugh Dixon, 
adopted son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dixon, Battersea,

r*

e=I™h|53ph= „

L* T" ““l?™’”*”<■ 8CT“>'-<=«n^»^B»o«cTOD ,

SLtssTi ss£ w‘“ ”M “• îrs S's.rr,;” “r,"
™ Lr SEpjss: A*d *•-« - » ».. ». «, qrrjirsr sût s. % rzajrj,rs

lems my Reader-friends bring me. Once on a time, says this leaend nrn- 1 ü™6 wben ® rew Lhad been hung outside on a hook.
But I do—so please don’t forget the found 8 Prt" [ ‘ d SI&a)lpox occurred, a score 'JVhen ,eaTia* rfor home, Mr. Lent
address and the $tamp! As bis long lean form —, „ ?|."k00 children in that town are jlolBted the pig .on his shoulder and

And please allow two weeks, or aid rounT ^ ^ "T* b°°k' ^
three If possible, for my answer. By The fairy proved be vomi « li ’ 8 b^* attendance officer. The waa In the pig and turning

the time your letter reaches the. That loving is tivtog ronndtd » t T J ®01ne before PoUce «agis- around Sorted to the cuite, the iron

EEn • r” « - - ar
M, J. Con,for. of Toronto is ^ ^ ^ %n Z Ze^T^^

home for the Christmas holiday^. best I can do So pleLe dra*t li™ —Margaret Real Kelly. ’ tlr?^y0rf.R<,bl®e<>n' Napanee' »■ re- the Tabernacle Sunday school 18 IeaTlng tor th® West.

.y'y.-y narras?“TB

ehbhtS mmm eieheh
SES“

doc, were Sunday guests of Mr. and » Rqmember, I am wriSg here to 8‘ h*”6’ • I —'" ■ 1 ■ 1 * ' t ' - ■ H °<,M®n T«t forty-Two

Mrs. F. E. Brown, Lodgeroom. help you in any way I can and I am „ —‘ * 1 —------------ Dr. J. a. Faulkner and Mn l^”®8 darhlg $w year. Mr. George
Mr. R. E. Houston and Mr. H. Interested in whatever problems you » i BeSBte Smith, of Milton, took Faulkner returned . today frbm Chi ^rke ?Iayed v th« role of Santa

Soanes attended the Trent Valley want to bring me. Just try asktog “ , ° ChriBtma» turkeys to To- «ago where Dr. Faulkner was taking ° T' A pleaflta« feature of the
■(il ..... *    " ' ^ K ng ,0Bt° torwriHch she received $7W.P* conrse.feVf:I. orchestral «Btobers was tbe chimes

effects by-MT, Harry Stanley,

l to. ..
a toe.

—. *1 m
BIG WINDOW CRASHES

a large open 
R choose from, 
tea caps, and 
| pots, sugars, 
* stands, com- 
I peppers, muf- 
:« plates, tee 
h of excellent 
moderately low

,
received a gun

shot wound above the knee. He was 
shooting with e two 
named Sleeth and Williams. In 
unknown manner one of the 
went off, the full discharge entering 
young Dixon’s leg. The wounded 
young man was carried for over a 
mile by his companions before help 
was secured. He was taken to the 
Battersea stage and Dr. R. J. Gar
diner took Charge of the case, but 
the unfortunate lad passed away at 
7 p.m. from shock and loss of blood.

------ - W»B»iiSi --------
(ffi TWEED. ' .'tv.

Chas. S. CLAPPcompanions, 
some 
guns

T^BAUBCK A ABBOTT, Barrister* 
•te, Offlees Robert eon Blocb 

Front Street, Beilerille, meet Sice 

A. AbWrit...
Mrs. W. H. Lattlmer with her two 

children left yesterday for Toronto 
to visit her father, the Rev, Joseph
Locke.

*
Mr. Jack McCullough and ‘ his 

mother, of Sidney, spent a day last 
week.at Mr. Peter Johnson’s; in fcel-

lermmm

stoke free
I*-)

5'
A PRESENTATION■ ] iLAST

;burn An ad-

Optician
m

rIp

HER H m
tsurance " ’ ) 
iuctioneer 
lagé Licenses 
1 St., Phone 168. 
tlge St. East,
kuo.

-e,. m ---------■■■■■■I
Mrs. W. H. Buchanan left yester

day for Kingston where she will 
vicit her daughters, Mrs. P. G.

Hector Martin, a Cochrane team- 

—-—♦«•■ w------ ; 
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'M Miss Fennell of the B.H S 
la leaving for Toronto today. "twp: :Mé
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MAPLE LEAF ON FUNNELS

foi Sl%--)v.-.^‘

«™ B,,^^ .

t Merchant Marine will shortly
T the Maple Leaf emblem on their He then ‘read in her eye. Ac mewage he 

funnels, If the plans of R. R. Teakle, 
general manager, dre adopted. Ap- 
cordlng to information received here,
Mr. Teaklfe considers such a step" an 
added»

5
i:

Don:
Hi, Great GrandfaAer'

C -V&'i ' "

Speakers Tell of Conditions Pertaining to MunieipalUy, to Man- mi 
- «factures, to Uie Labor Question, to Agriculture—

rx^r^r5^rT“toMtt '*
s Giftthe pr '

.
feist Trenton, and 

fhis Refining Works;,

^-five miles of tte 

have at least >10 
in industrial enterprises and the 
tal invested throughout the co< 
of Hastings must run into a l 
many more millions of dollars. The | 
county produces valuable minerals In J 
quantity, as gold, silver, iron, cobalt, J 
stellite, fluorspar, marble, etc., as | 
shown on page 34 of above mention- . 
ed booklet, and a large British syndi
cate is immediately preparing to I 
spend half » million dollars drilling 
in the county for oil. Surface lndl-! 
cations are said by reliable authori-1 
ties to he unexcelled anywhere on the j 
continent. I

?'V"Fire had waited for so long and so patiently.£>

II
mm

He drew from his finger a ring embellished 
with a bloodstone

.4*d V

20and placed it on hen. 
“Withthis ring the men of our family for 

generations have pledged their both."

%

on represeqtittve of the the rules and applauded when he had

tJ?TZ.2 T,
- k,„,. taeurjsiBsm
ston yesterday afternoon and laid duce and gave .in detail the pricey

jp their views before the- Tariff Com- now toeing paid. He also told of the
' miriSioners, Sir Henry Drayton and canning industry .In Prince Edward

Hop. Gideon Robertson. The Belle- and how important it was to the
ville delegation was received with farmersthere. The seed-pea industry

||: every courtesy, by the Commission was also touched upon. Mr. Ander-
and had the honor of being the only son was opposed td free trade be-
witnesses heard outside of King- cause it would result in direct taxa-
ston.and the immediate vicinity. tion, and direct taxation would

Aid. R. D. Ponton read the reso- mean that a farmer In Prince Edward
I lutlon passed by Belleville City would pay as much taxes on a 100-
■ Council and supported the resolution acre farm as a farmer in western

by an able and comprehensive state- Canada would on several hundred We, therefore, ask your/Commit-1 
ment of his own which the Commis- acres. Hi-did not consider the tee, and through you the' Govern-1 
stoners followed with evident inter-] moderate duty on agricultural impie- ment, that nothing should bp done

ments as all burdensome. He had that will delay the'development of j'
bought a, binder 10 years ago for our natural resources, or make the >

group or $145 and it was today, aside from burden of our manufacturers any _ ... - ^ y -
the canvas, practically as good gs harder than it* at the présent time. _ B“ltlnS scenes were witnessed in Dublin recently when
new. With proper care, most impie- we have numerous enquiries from1 the Pollc? and millitary carried out- many raids and many ar-

zens of Canada. Instead of tree trade ments would yast for a long period manufacturers-in the United states rests wSre ma4e. Photo shows revolvers at the “ready.” 
we wanted^lair trade, he said. The of years. and elsewhere, who are figuring on
tariff should be high enough to give Mr. Anderson was tiked as to opening manufacturing establish- 
the-.citizens of Canada the power of costs of production -and expenses <Sn ments in Canada and we know of no 
bargaining and of making reciprocal hie farm but did not have the figures better way to remedy the existing 
arrangements with other countries, at hand. He .promised, however,xto American exchange premium than by 
Prance, the United States and other send them to Sir Henry by'mail. having the goods we need manufac- 
countries were out for bargaining „ _ _. — . t. tured in Canada by Canadian work-
tanffl Without a tariff in normal men and paid in Canadian funds. » __________________
wriuTdle fiffwith ‘the oveXw Mr- Geo. B, Foster, a foreman in ■A^ef siaiement by the manager British Commander in Irish Capital Fléuted hy Council-Bald
S» SU ""®* “• —■ O**»1* =.«•-. tS-SæZZSZSTJZ; »" “ *«*->*<*• Cb^WBU* Arm, N.C,0. «. II,

IWM -JjW-Sî’RZT'ft «nr,.,?. n ISi rail, Ftomta, Another.
ported in the raw state but should Labor Çouncil of Belleville, statqd over an . f0_ . hearing
he. manufactured in Canada in order at 'l 0oXrke^‘XheTn^Thev The commissioners then resumed
to create business, provide employ- XideX that the nterLtl nf th *heir interviews with Various inter
ment and add to the national wealth, considered that the interests of the Kingston

‘ A ^ I workers and manufacturers wereJ k. ngs on.
U. 8. Industries Establish Branches. ' mutuail^/bound up together in a

There were,' continued Major Pon- j P°UCy °f adC<lUate P™tection-

. too. between five and six hundred ! Mr. Jamieson Bone’s Statement, 
branches of Unitqd States, factories gprara
established in Capada, which employ! ®I6. statemeht of^ Mr. Jamieson General"Boyd, commander of
over 80,0«0 people. Tear away the Bone- President of the Belleville , Dublin district, has sent notice de-1 “Congratulations on your flgjit,
tariff and these branch factories Chamber of Commerce and one Of | manding .possession of the city hall but do not think you will escape.”
would disappear. The tariff is a the captains of industry of Central , and municipal buildings by Wednes-
national matter and should not be à 0nte,ri°. a,B0 appeared to leave a deep day. The Dublin corporation met to-
political issue. The arguments of, Unpression on the commissioners. day and resolved by 16 votes to 7 SOUTHAMPTON, Dec, 21. — A
selfish groups, should be set aside and | Adequate protection, Mr. Bone KISSES. to ignore the demand, / thorough search of the Aquitania
thq whole matter treated nationally. stated’ 18 especially needed at the j A big' raid ^>u a jnail train was re- was made upon Jier. arrival here this
MB. 8nriteter>; present time during the very serious Q—Dear Min Page: I know the ported today from Charlesville, Coun mominb but no evidence Was gotten

pnngcr tentent. period of readjustment when foreign man I go with loves me and intends • ty Cork. Fifty armed and disguised to lend color to reoent rumors that
Mr. W. C. Springer, President of currencies are seriously depreciated, to propose tout just as soon as he (men held up the crew of the train at Éamon Da Valera “President of the

the Springer Lock Mtg., Co. present- when our soldiers are returning to can- When he goes home he'always [ the station and removed twelve mail Irish Republic" was aboard the
ed a statement on bepalf of the mapu- civil life, and when our industries wants to kiss me good-night. What Kbags which later were recovered in liner,
facturera Of Belleville. Mr. Springer are readjusting their production from shalU do?—V. M.
continued that without, protection munitions of war to everyday articles A.—Shut the door—qüick—first

£ , tK6 establishment Of Belleville’s in- of trade and commerce. Wages, -rand between you! Giving a man
dushrt&s would not have taken place, prices and methods must all be read- he isn’t entitled to, is no way-
TUe necessary investment would not justed and we look forward to the to make Mm work tor and earn it,
have, been justified in view of mar- next few years with considerable V, M. When he has found that be
ket uncertainties. Industrial de- anxiety so far as our manufacturers “can” ask you to marry him is time
veiopments had been of advantage to are concerned. " enough tor good-nlg
all elements in our populattdn, and Competition from foreign combihps the young man will he - the first to OTTAWA Dec ’ 21 —Statistics of ly . fifteen thousand from other 

. , “Ot to the city alone, but to Hastings trying to regain their pre-war m7r- agree with me it he really loves you .7 J, countries
- a6® °”mlllî0n M a W^0le’ ket8 18 gofn6 to be Particularly severe, and is worthy of your love. months ending Nov 1 show a total The movement 18 not all one way,

Belleville today had the second best and our manufacturers have still to Talk it over with Mm and see if I months ending NoT’ V show a total however Washington figures pub- 
famera’ market in all Canadian* meet very heavy war taxes with am noé right. Ask him. what he influx» of 1Q9.8Â6, an ^ineaeasw of lj8he() ,bow t&t the Unlted
three times a week produce of all severely depreciated inventories. In would think of you, and how much thirty-two per cent, over last'year. states fiscal year ninety thousand 
kinds was brought in tq the city ^nd the meantime new capital, though he would like you, it you kissed Of this total sixty thousand came Canadians moved to
sold by the farmers directly to the very difficult to obtain, Is necessary every young man pou know good- from Great Britain, nearly thirty- whom eight thousand
consumers. The southern part of nôt only for a great many of o\ir night. And then when he .say* that five thousand from the U.S. and near- emigrated elsewhere.
Hastings County, together with established Industries, but for new that’s different (he'will—they al- i ■ ' ■ ■ ' ... .......................... ■' 1 " —
PrifiCe Edward County across the-bay industries' and for the development ways do) tell him that you fail to pr’XIT'n \ | D A X ;P O IT/^xT Ipirf r/M pi
was as rich and productive an agri- of our valuable natural resources, see any difference, and that you V^llilN 1 Vx/XL-, jA V tiJ rlUUiJLirlWLIy ]
cultural section as could be found and we believe that any downward think the only difference will come trr A ONTO r\C jUirv\TTr»l IT rinr
anywhere. The development of in- revision of the tariff will have the when yon are engaged to the man. W AKlNü V^/JT lVllL/i Nlv Ill -1 F llXLL ]
dustry here had not only provided a effect of keeping foreign capital He will agree with you—but then a \/i CADMCD I DOrC All
home market for the farmers’ pf o- away. you mustn’t kirns him good-night as a a \ Y 1—ilVltLlv F AfvlVltjIV LWOLO ALL
duce at good prices but had also During the past eighteen months, reward for agreeing! Th

• resulted in the provision pf splendid continued Mr. Bone, no less than ten course, unless by that tlmi
marketing facilities. Within 26 new industries have located in Belle- engaged, as you i
miles of Belleville there were located ville, attratied- here by reason of our he really does ini
no less than 30 canning factories and excellent Shipping faculties by rail you- If not, the i

^.20 fruit evaporators. These plants and water, our cheap and abundant out the
purchased trait and vegetables from electric power, and our beautiful waste your -
the growers and transformed such and modéra city. These ten indus- everyone for 6
perishable products so that they tries are shown on page 17 of book- propose to you.
could be Shipped to otter parts o\ let attached hereto and marked • * •
Canada and abroad. No one could “Exhibit A” and to distinguish from THE BR2T *“
deny the benefits of such a market, the older industries are indicated by Q.-4>e* ...
Hastings and Prince Edward Conn- an “X” opposite each name tie our dispute. We'd like to 1
ties afforded a splendid illustration The outstanding example in this who is supposed to pay for the 
of hew agriculture and mauufactur- list is the H. A. Woid Manutactnr- bridesmaids’ bouquets. N]

i;, . htg have progressed to their mutual lug Co.. Limited, manufacturers of A —The groom pays for the 
fe ; advantage. automobile valves. Without going bridesmaids’ bouquets as well as tor

War readjustment and the ex- Into too much detail wl may say that his bride’s, and usually also sends a (wo 0f
change situation made it more neces- this company must meet' the competi- corsage bouquet to the bride’s f-ary than was before for Canada to tion of a very large German-Ameri- mother. ^

: look to the home market . can company, who have pr_„___ _ '

iï«u"—f**"* ■; pi»

5000 Workers in Radius of 3 Miles.

Within a radius of five miles of ' e atam* 
this city, we have the large"' — “™lo“

'

lent for tke Do min- 
the porte of the worid. The 

mes of the 
htmse flag

■ -■cuitùraF steamers, the diet 
and the ports of registry all cell at
tention to the origin of the vessels 
and the. Maple Leaf badge on the 
funnels will further drive, home the 
facf that Canada is in the ship-own- 
ing~buslness. ‘

-------------- ♦---------------------- r-
LOANS HELP THE FARMER

As the' words, “the men <rf our family,’' 

echoed m her heart, she was filled with a 

great joy, a great hope. V ,

m
:1 DiscoA heavy ring 

of 10k. gold
m

ON«

noso
McEee’s

Every Dc
SPENT O]

i
WINNIPEG, Man., Dec. U.~— 

Rural credits' loans in Manitoba re
sulted in 33,330 acres of unbroken 
prairie land being brought under 
cultivation this year, Charles Gifford, 
director of rural credits, announces. 
Loans under the Rural Credits act 
made by the govern in ent this year 
exceeded $2,039,000. Four hundred 
thousand dollars of this sum were 
loaned for breaking of virgin soil. 
The total peerage broken through 
rural credits loans now stands at 
about 66,740 acres.

V LeatherSt#=
/ T t

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT

next session for an Act:
est.

Major Pqnton stated that he was 
not there to represent1 any 
any one class but to speak on behalf 
of the citizens of Belleville as citt-

1. To ratify and confirm By-law Number 238# of jthe Municipal CouncTl 
of the Corporation of the City o' T;.-u,._ 
ville passed on the 16th day of Kovein- 

1920, without obtaining the 
of the electors thereto, tac sa ni 
w being entitled "A by-law to nu
ise the issue of Debentures of -ne 

"corporation of the City of Belleville 
“to the amount of »80,000, for the pur- 
"pose of paying the Corporation's share 
of the purchase price of the Bridge of 

“the Belleville and Prince Edward Co 
“which crosses the Bay of Quinte ron- 
“necting the said City of Belleville and 

■"the /Township of Ameliasburg. in the 
“County of Prince Edward, and its ap
proaches and other property belong- 
“B^dga" aPfirtenant

WERher,
sent

K--
FINE WINTER IN ALBERTA*4 ~ .

ZDUBLIN STI —JITCHED BATTLE - 
^GENERAL’S ORDER

EDMONTON, Alta., Dec. 21.—In 
contrast with the severe conditions of 
last winter. livestock on the ranges 
of southern Alberta is benefitting 
thip season with the finest weather 
add the best feeding conditions 
in many years, according to Hon. A. 

1 J. McLean, Minister 0t Public Works, 
who has been spending a few days 
in the south. In spite of the some
what serious depletion of the south
ern herds" last winter and spring as 
a result of feed scarcity the ranch
ers were able to carry over the bulk 
of toelr breeding stock and with 
prices holding,low at present cattle 
reserves are being built up again.

CHILDREN’S AID

rank;CITY IP-IB

2. 'The existing- debenture 
the^aaid City of Belleville I

debt of 
Is as fcl- Aseen

Public'school. •;

Water Works. .
Gas Work#.
Overdraft and County Line 

Bridge .. ... ., - •
Wood Chemical....................V...
Patriotic ........................ ; ..............
Marsh & Henthorn, (Guar-

...1408,000 00 

... 147,704 00 

... 226,205 65 
: " 59,346 70

mm

GiveLONDON, Dec. 21.—According to a 'hedge nearby. Two of the bags had 
exchange telegraph despatch been emptied 

e was a pitched Rattle of con- The sergeant commanding the 
slderable magnitude in Dublin Mon- force which recently successfully re
day afternoon. slsted an attack i on the Ballinaiee,

Ten soldiers were reported killed. County Longford, police barracks,
was said today to havey received the 
following anonymous communica
tion? L > -ft If V ÿ .'L

33,500 00 
6,000 00 

80,000 00

■ 26,000 00 
28,000 00

*4,198 95
Sewers (city’s share)............. 27,454 25
Sidewalks (city’s share). .. 97,096 II

Total

.

re)

Crew is Held Up. y' y Norse Help Slop 
Red Prop;

*1,181,606 96

3. The reason for requiring the ls- 
of the said Debentures 

the said City of Belleville, th 
of Prince Edward 
Mr. Biggs, Minister of Public Works 
and Highways, on behalf of the Prov
ince of Ontario, have agreed to pur
chase the said Bridge for the 
*85,000.06, to be contributed as
Province of Ontario................
City of Belleville, ....
County of Prince Edward .

is that, 
e County 

and the Honorable

sue
Children’s Aid headquarters have 

gave out the following today: Pre
viously acknowledged, $92.0(1;-Mr: D 
M. Waters, $6.00; Mite Boxes,
$35.46; J., J. Haines, Shoe House,
$12.86; Mr. S. A. Higgs, $8.00 ; G. L:
Ltag, $1.00; GOO. Dawkins, Esq.

$1.60; The Belleville Lodge, A. F.
& A. M., 40.00; Mr. -H. W. Acker- and said Debentures are required to be 
man 985 (id- Mr w w issued for the purpose of raising theman, ÿ#5b.0ü, Mr. B, R.^McBride, money to pay the city’s share of the
$3,00; Mrs. J. M. Crabb, $2.50; Miss Purchase of the said Bridge.
E. Lenn, $2.60; McBride’s Grocery, a day6 of November. Â.aD.fi920.S 
$2.60; C. Johnson, $1.26; Mrs. Si B. J’ WILFRro HOLMES.
Rollins, Tweed, $2i0fr; Mr. Elliott’s 
Ciase, Baptist Church, $1.25; H. W.
D, $1.60; Mr. R, Tannàhlll, $16.00;
Belle ville Bank Boys, $56.00.

De Valera Not Aboard, Prohibit Importation of “] 
From Russia Unless 6

sum of 
- follows : 
$35,000 00 
30,000 00 
20,000 00 ' CHRISTIANIA, Dei. 21.—Td 

the circulation of Russian B 
vist propaganda, the Norwegian 

' eminent has prohibited the ira# 
tion of literature from Russia mil 
ter in what language it is prl 
The only exception is strictly sq 
fic non-political literature.

It has been charged here the 
some time the Norwegian soda 
headquarters have been the q 
for the distribution to other J 
tries of Russian soviet propag 
literature which is imported 1 
Northern Russia by way of Nori 
Norwegian towns.

This literature is printed in] 
oow in different European iangl 
and preaches civil war and rq 
tion. 1

It is re-exported by NbrwJ 
agencies and through different J 
nels it is smuggled into other 
tries. This action has caused 
friendly feelings toward Norway 
in some instances Norwegian re 
and ■ crews have encountered tra 
in foreign ports.

** ftj “?•>&? Vi
$35,000 00

20th

City Clerk. 
N25-6twCANADA GAINS 109,000 SOULS 

OVER HALF FROM OLD LAND; 
LOSES 90.000 TO THE STATES

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES

TATE OF JOHN WESLEY HAIGHT, 
late^of the village of Foxboro in the 
County of Hastings, Gentleman, de
ceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant 
to Section 56, of Chapter 121, R. S. 
O., 1914, that all persons having! 
claims or demands against the es
tate of the said John Wesley Haight, 
deceased, who died oh or about the 
22nd day of July, 1926, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to the undersigned solicitors for the 
Executors, on‘of before the 4 th day 
of January, 1921, their Christian and 
surnames and addresses, with full 
particulars in writing of their claims, 
and statement of their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them, duly verified by Statu
tory Declaration.

AND TAKE ‘ NOTICE that after 
the said 4th day /of January, 1921, 
the said executors will proceed to dis

deceas-

ROD AND GUN.
"Getting Martha’s Goat,” is the 

title of the leading story in Rod afld 
Gun in Cahada for January. The 
author is John Barker, a writer who 
injects wit and humor into ordinarily 
dry recitals of trips after various 
big game in the' Canadian Rockies. 
Bonneycastle Dale tells of the biggest 
of big game-in North America—tly 
moose. The lover of history and 
adventure is taken up through 
Northern Ontario to*the James Bay 
by L. T. Bjowes, the noted traveller. 
The Guns and Ammunition Depart
ment for this interesting issue car
ries an appeal from the editor foe 
the inclusion of the whole family on 
the trips to the shooting range. 
Robert Page Lincoln, M. U. Bates, 
F. V. Williams and the various other 
departmental editors have contribut
ed their 
Canada’s

tosses, and : -

v
\k- the, U S., of 

Subsequently

Former Neighbors 
Pay Them Hi

., Of
OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—Sixteen head buildings were completely destroy- 

be it of cattle, five pigs and fifty chickens ed at a loss of $8,666. Persons restd- 
ose to perished while forty tons of hay and ing on farm all were able td make 
find it straw were totally destroyed Jjg. a their escape from the threatened 

«re which mysteriously broke out on farmhouse. An Aylmer telephone 
farm of Geo. N. Nash, of Aylmer, operator warned the household that 

1 at mldni‘ht’ whenJthree Uf*e trame the bams Vrere on fire.

t rB .. ~ y «U-" t[L;i

nny gnq
m

' BRUNSWICK. n™
i*oq»y> wiwii iour

tribute the assets of the said ■ 
among the parties entitled there

to, Jiavittg regard only to the claims 
of which they then have notice, and

edi

The affection in which Mr. 
Mrs. William Hall, who 
on George St. Belleville, are heli 
Puopie of Latta, among whom 
resided for many years was st 
recently when friends and neigh 
of Latta bade them farewell.

. Hall were presented wi 
heantfful lamp, and military bru 
were given their son Murray who 
just started on a course of si 
here» The address in which 
neighbors bore testimony to t 
high regard for Mr. and Mrs. I 
was as follows:—

Te Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hall, 
Dear friends,—
“As we gather here tonight 

™lnde wander back to the days q 
we walked, ran, romped, or slid 
way up and down these hills to 
**w® the old school house. A me 
jolly, healthy group of boys and g 

! In those coming and g« 
friendships were made lasting

“Bat the years went by unnoti 
then and perhaps somewhat slo 
to the lade and lasses, older 
looking out with 
Wondering what it held for them 
its mysterious storehouse. Many 
us made large far-reaching pli 
whioh were never carried out. Hi 
eveU the day came when those 
school children, reaching early . 
b^ed, womanhood, add finding

usual high class articles, the said executors will not be liable 
national sportsman’s for 8add assets or any part thereof 

monthly for January is full of in- td any* person dr persons of whose
» ».

doors. Rod and Gun In Canada is the time of such distribution, 
published monthly at Woodstock, DATED this $0th day pf Novem-
Ontario, by W. J. Taylor, Limited. ber- _____

Eleaser Thompson Williams,
*--------->.-A----------- Gideon S. Way, Executors.

Some people are m«v«r Meesr8 Port0r- Butier & Payne,some people are never satisfied 319 Front St, Belleville, Ontario,
until they tied something that makes Soirs for the Executors D2.9.16,23
thÜHri rllag- *»-**- • I ; 1 -n--- f t

now
- you’ll want] the

iteà to —--------rf,.v---------
The cloc kinvarlably strikes the 

half hour when you wake up and 
"fant to know what time it is.

nterTISSg^^

rates Johnson, of

of thirty cl 
k in which scores of

i

There are hundreds of peo
ple right in this commun
ity who are unable to do 
efficient work physically 
^nd mentally because they 
are ignorant of the com
fort and benefits that 
CAN be derived from the

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

* ANOTHER “SrtJB” FOR GASO- ♦ter; " :

'

:
, Mr. Harold Saunders, manager of 
the Belleville Hardware and Lock 
Mfg. Co., briefly supplemented Mr.
------------- '-envincing statement. Mr.

ve some valuable data to 
sionera relative to labor 

conditions and costs, also sources and 
costs of raw material.

uoi as
' w♦ >a grea bera ♦m *in these -

♦

«
• ' VICTORIA, B.C., Dec. 21.— ♦

> Frank Hall, a young student ♦
• claims to have discovered a *
* cheap substitute lor gasoline -♦ 

hteh may be manufactured * ;, a8e Proper glasses. In 
)tally from three common in- * our 25 years’ experience 
redlqnts, the nature of which ♦ 
b declines to sUte at present. ♦ •

— , - he cost would be, he stated, * ,
of * twenty -five cents per gallon. « Perhaps it applies to you? 
" « Mr. Hall’# mixture ran a eta- ♦

♦ tionary engine under identical *
1 ♦ conditions that would have per- ♦
; ♦ tained to gasoHne, making only ♦

, ♦ a few minor adjustments la the *
• machine * ■ S':*

but o
h

r*:.* '£

Z $:E^Of il v. we get almost dally evi
ct this.

<jMr. W. W. A.
Protection,

Mr. W. W; Anderson, of Amelias- 
’ X «-warden of Prince Edward

Believes ha eager eyes on 1B
WIRTat «:Of 9

„„ r,the Consultation by appolnt-
v-.-n$2 . SI

Angus McFeep-xami- o-Tn the ——
_. — , . _

-Ah>■ ' , -

Mlg. Optician"
Mr. G../■S

. . j

I .....
« mmmÊmÊÊmÊtu

XStès&Bi'T'
fî .nte&j'jfoJwwn BEE» % : ' •

W HAT SHALL
IDO?

■ Answered by 
VIRGINIA PAGE.
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MARSH CUP

•srr—
ilfle Team Best in City—Mr. 

McGie Presides Over ¥■ 

Programme

The high stand taken by pupils of 
ueen Victoria School in literary 
ork, rifle shooting and physical 
raining waa emphasized, at the clos
es exercises held on Monday after- 
o°n in the assembly room of the 

school. Mr. Arthur McGie, chairman 
.of the Board of Education acted as 
chairman. The program consisted 
mainly of the presentation of medals, 
prizes and trophies won daring the 
•past year. i,X,. X '

OOL W: /M
3- 1.

7

: TH€ MERCHANTS „
' Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA 

BELLEVILLE BRANCH, - N. D. McFADYEN:_____HS8g£>a &

Am
m

_E.U^.hed)86^ 
‘ “ Manager.

,
:

ÿgjX:m■ r:è- O I
Be* 1 |■m -mi kijt -i

Every
SPENT ON

Leather Goods

.

:*WÊ
!X -The Standard Bank 01 CanadaEl9*?E:

ri . j !
Established 1873.

Progress can only be assured by 
X. looking ahead and preparing for It.
Cyj>l Farmers—Jay exercisihg foresight

•h \*V in raising cattle, bogs,<and other read-
ily saleable products—czpn add to their 
worth. This Bank aids and encour
ages every kind of agricultural opera- 

' tion. __
JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, Belleville Branch 

Sub-branches at Foxboro, Melrose, Bednesrvllle and 

Shannonvllle • ' ■■

— mmmmw- if - • m-

SAVE BY BUYING AT
VERMILYEA’S

Zo
h *Are Best Shots.

/ffI -
The Merchants’ Oup, presented .by 

Mr. McGie and donhted by the Retell
com

te;

TORE
Merchants’ Association, to be 
peted for annually by the different 
Public Schools.. each represented by 
a team of their beet marksmen 
won by Queen Victoria School this 
year. *: .■* SUjl
: The Governor-General's Medal, 
presented by Mr. McGie and donated 
by the Board of Education each year 
to the pupil of twelve years of age 
•°r under taking the highest marks at 
the junior High School* entrance ex
amination, was won

91:1 fatlâ
was

T6

Trunks, Club-Bags and Boots and Shoes
! tffrt. '■ 4. . v v ■ ' . *• 4' :-f ■ ' ' X ' . *. ‘ - '9>-m ^ "* ■ O "

Are Included in This Christmas Offe

Give Gifts Worth, Giving This Y

f

y
iss ArleneKirkpatrick y of Que^n Victoria t* ♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦ ♦> ♦ ♦ 

Sehool. This medal has been won by * sptdfrs spiv wpos- mD

| BTÆïSJr— *
I The Marsh .Cup was presented by 

Lt.-Col. L. W. Marsh. It was donated 
Îby Col. Marsh for annual competi- 
Mon among the. different Public 
Schools for the purpose of arousing 
an interest in and. improving rifle 
HHMfelP!/ the schools. 'It

her uncles, E. J. and D. W. Ketches- *h,B yearrTl *>y,a team of boys from 
on. She is attending Toronto Con-- ?U6en vlctoria Sehool. Each mem

ber of the winning team also re
ceived a silver medal. The winners 
were, Warren Soule, Burress Jor
dan, Walter Baker, Kenneth Em- 
merson, Kenneth Naylor, Edgar An
drews, Will Dennis and Will George.

n’s In- Wins Set of Books..
- «to- Toronto, |Éa|mi|j||l|||
anà the keynote tit Set iddtéss was 
the “mother"—her education; her 
cam, her environment, aif the biggest 
business either Government or peo
ple can engage in.

HOME RUtE BILL 
WAITS ROYAL O K.

r ♦

♦
♦

♦ SARANAC LAKE, NXY„ Dec. *
♦ 21.-William * Long Looked for Law Passed

♦ says it looks like a mild win- ♦ ”7 Both Hoases la
♦ ter, because— * London. V
> “I hâve been watching the ♦ ----------
♦ spiders,’’, sys wiu, “and ♦ IBISH RAIL. STRIKE ENDS
♦ they're spinning their webs Just ♦ ----------
♦ as though it was April. They’re ♦ Will • Carry Munitions and
♦ working away just as though ♦ Troops—Labor Leaders ^
♦ they expected there’d be some ♦ VoonHete
♦ fliès around to get caught in ♦ _
♦ the wèbs. Maybe it’s the wrong ♦ LONDON Dec. 21 __mh»
♦ dope,but it looks to me as ♦ , TT ’ ,
♦ though the spiders are expect- ♦ Home Rule Bill as slight-

* ly modified by the House of
♦ Lords, was adopted by Hduàe 

of Commons today. The meas-
- ure now needs only the royal 

signature to become law. I 
Abandon Strike.

Dublin, Dec. 21—Irish rail
way men in conference here 
today decided to Abandon their 
strike .against the ca
miroitions and return to vjpi*. V

..... ....

are restroéd to their former po-; 
sitlon. J. H. Thomas, secretary of national union of railwa^- 
men, will negotiate this" con-^ ' 
dition with government.
/-------- ~e~~«v--------------

ear ♦ water works

—

Norse Help Stop
'4 e-ttu Zf

helpmate; set up a new 
home and began a li'te which told 
more or 1
community.* „**.

“Thus to our midet came llr. and 
Mrs. Willie Hall. For years the Are 

burned on -their hearth-stone 
hRe. A> them has come much of 
material prosperity. But interming
led - with the accumulation | of-.the 
things of this world, have hèen sor
rows. Into their lives have entered 
days in Which there was not a ray of 
sunshine. But through those black 
hours was felt many a sympathetic 
touch of a neighbor's hand, 
prayer ascended from neighbor's lips 
for -them arid theirs during those 
nights. Thus have they shàred with 
those around them the life which 
none of ns can live to himself.

“Now other attractions call them, 
other places woo them. They go
forth to hang the ^kettle in another Mr. V. E. Bullock is home from

sc
friendships. But in Spite of ail, the 
old ties are strongest and we feel 
■assured that many times' their 
thoughts will turn to the old home 
hnd its surroundings.

“We wish them God-speed. As 
them to accept this token of friend- 
an expression of this ' wish we ask 
ship from their neighbors.

“Latte Dec. 10, 1920. (Signed!
“James McCrear>-,

' -X *^>*.: * * *- “Philip Shanndh, *';
“Fred Baicanquel.”

Mr..Hall on behalf of hiirisetf aqd 
Mrs. Hall made a feeUng reply of ac
ceptance. ï v * ■ - "* "**' . '* ~ - ' *' ' :'**

are incorrect," he stated," for the 
work of rebuilding has already been 
commenced, though/ little has yet 
been done. " * .

"Some distance on either side of Dr. Helen MacMnrchy, Chief of 
former trench lipes, where the land the “Child Welfare’’ eectton of the 
has not been very badly shell-torn, Federal Department of Health Ot- 
cnltivatton has been resumed. From tawa, spoke on "Child' Welfare for 
time to time casualties occur when Canada,” at the Central Wo 
buried shells are struck by the plow^j. stitute 'Oon 
so terming is a hazardous occupa-

"

'm\ on the surrounding servatory of Music.

Prohibit Importation of “Literature’’
From Russia Unless Scientific.

CHRISTIANIA, DeS. 21.—To stop 
the circulation of Russian Bolshe
vist propaganda; the Norwegian gov
ernment has prohibited the importa
tion of literature from Russia no mat
ter in what language it is printed. 
The only exception is strictly scienti
fic non-political literature.

It has been pharged here that for 
some time the Norwegian soèialistic 
headquarters have been the center 
for the distribution to other coun
tries of Russian soviet’jjHl r ' r ‘ 5 
literature which 
Northern Russia by way of Northern 
Norwegian towns.

This literature is printed in'Mos
cow in different European languages 
and preaches civil war and revolu
tion.-

It is re-exported by Norwegian 
agencies and through different Chan
nels it is smuggled into other coun
tries. This action has caused un
friendly feelings toward Norway and 
in some instances Norwegian vessels 
and crews have encountered trouble 
in foreign ports. / '„ r—

♦ lug at, mild winter anyway.” j
l The 8t Julien Chapter, t.O.BAS. J « * ♦♦♦♦♦*♦*♦♦** 
Prise awarded to the pupils of any * * * *
age taking the highest marks at the- —r 
junior High School entrance ex-'ri 
amination, was captured this yea*'*1 
by Miss Helen Potter of Queen-Vic-

MB MRACE
ago. The prize, a beautiful set of w. . . a.
books, was presented by Mrs. Claude 6 S«fee
Wallace, representing the Chapter. Llngham Street

The Strathoona Gold Med^l to the Buildings. ■
marksman mating the highest score' *--------- " ?
in the city Strathcona Shooting Com- ENGINE TROUBLE CAUSE 
petition, wo/ by ■ Master Walter ' X * " - ’ - ' *
Baker, was presented by Inspector Two Frame Hoeses Near the 
H. J. Clarke. ^ ^ : ~ Also

The Strathcona Gold Medal to
the marksmen making the tifihest - / L___ * - > -,
wore in the city Strathcond Shoot- / Fire which broke out at eleven o’-
wfs wnnPtL wm°^ ‘° eX"PUpU8’ clock ni6hf- *» L. Stapley’s

♦ Dr. J. J. Robertson -has Just re- 3,,To, L i ** at 93 Llngham Street, de-
tumpd from Toronto where he at- 1°01, “OW BtroJred that Building with a large
tended the McDowtiWohnson wed- ^ InB_® °r Jf ®ank fMo"' mot°r truck and set tire to twô 
ding. Clarke made the frame houses adjacent to it. The

TSe . car bud béen run in the garage aboutThe Strathcona prizes for physical 10,30 p.m. and it is alleged that the
class werJ0 nr Campbell’s ^ had its origin in some trouble
class were presented by Inspector about the engine.

Th.? ' ~ Before the firemen could reach
PrUeB t0r higb the scene, the building was all

tor Wer o««,a ZTe>Z°\by Wal" ablaze and the fire was threatening
♦ If tradition> to he trusted, ♦ „ Wa^’ Raymond, the frame houses which were very
♦ we owe the associations con- ♦ g, „v 1 , eorge, Warren Soule | close. Slight damage was done to the
♦ nected with the Christmas ♦ Chf_ v»vW ^ -Burress Jordan, one house while to thé case of the
♦ stocking to the horse. It is ♦ The Y M C a ahi.M , ,w u other’ the klt«hen was damaged to
♦ said that/in Holland and Ger- ♦ h„oh.„/ s ., “hleld to the cham- the extent of about two hundred
♦ many, where wooden shoes ♦ carried off hv On^Tv^Ll^ dollaA- »*! L. Stapley is the owner
♦ were once so common, on ♦ The banner frothe^^m i80 .°°1" of one hous *»d. Mr. E. Stapley of

--------- ♦ Christipas Eve the people used '♦ 0. t , hamplon tug- the other. The truck and garage will
The Iroquois Club have issued in- ♦ to till their shoes with hay and ♦ vfrtnria ^ to Queen '*» alm08t a total toss.

vitettons for their anntial New Year’s * then place them by the fire- I t * --- ------
dance to be held Thursday evening, * Place. The hay was for the ♦ 0,6 chan,pion re,ay
Dec. 3<L A large number of oht- ♦ tired horses of St. Nicholas. In ♦ W°D by Queen

---------- ♦ the morning the hay .would be ♦ Thk ^ , ,

: r:-: s-

to the week. ■•* }♦ found the same Joy to filling ♦ k! ‘,, h° vice-principal last
♦ their children’s shoe, T T6ar had charge of the cadet corps,

h... ♦ »«.,.«
♦ still find in crowding the stock- ♦ ,n ° ' M ahoot"
♦ hMg by6^“erJ/Ureenfarftr> Î The chalrman expressed his belief
♦ going to bi to drim o, Zt! ! lD glT,n* “^'attention to sports

_____. JPPPL. ,T   .  ______ H . S J ; Board would
c. 21-"The Cloth Mrs. Vandussn, Bayslde, spent a * - J spend a considerable sum.of money

mit»™srv^ouver- °"c• »
SSwfc
“ * “• “a““"^* • « î=^-rirrr

tet the ruins of .the Miss Helen Wight of Napinka being held 7 told’;of a boat *---------- ----------------------
re to be left untouched Man., is spending the holidays with animals sur^-acroÆw^ w^

tion.’’-* Xr. McCall reports.
-••-*■ ------- •—a.»-----

Personal IHenHon
=====

RavMany a
on^usi^0”6 18 ln WeHln8ton today 'Mbw Florence . GUbert, Yeomans

day after ah operation for appendici
tis at 'Belleville General Hospital.

Mr. Geo. Casement, vfho underwent 
an operation In the hospital for ap
pendicitis some time ago has suffi
ciently recovered as to be able to 
return to his honte at Rossmore.

Mr. Vivian Dobklns, of Point Anne 
returned to his home After having 
undergone an operation for appen
dicitis at Belleville hospital. *’

Phillips of the 3rd of 
Thurlow'; is ill in the Belleville htis-

Mrs. of
soviet propaganda 
is imported from

Miss Elizabeth Wàlsh, of Montçeal, 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Mary 
H. Clark, 86 Victoria Aye.

Miss Nina Yeomans, who has been 
attending Toronto University is home 
for the Christmas holidays.

Mr. Jas. Gay. of Ftenkford, was a 
visitor in the city Monday and 
favored The Ontario with a friendly 
call.

Herbert Baker, * of Toronto, 
son of Rev. Dr. Baker, Principal of 
Albert College, is expected in Belle
ville for the^holidays.

'

Raise
Æ

The police commissioners have in
creased, the salaries of the members', 
of the police force the following 
schedule having been adopted:

New Men, 81204) per year.- 
Second Year men, $1300 per year. 
Third year men, 8140» per year. 
Sergeants on appointment,'81466. 

^Sergeants after one year, 3166».
3-r,s•1:1 : * . j - a.-.
MARMORA LIBRARY OPENED 

Marmora Public Library was open
ed for the first time last Saturday 
snrf the Library Board were much 1 
pleased with the interest manifested. 
A large number of books were bor-

i
'«»•» .... • 4^

+♦♦♦+♦+*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ THE HORSE AND THE ♦ 

CHRISTMAS STOCKING +

Former Neighbors If Pay Them toner *Or. *

5 ♦mThe affection in which Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hall, who now reside 
on George St. Belleville, are held by 
Ptople of Latta, among whom they 
resided fpr many years Was shown 
recently when friends and neighbors 
of Latta bade them farewtil. Mr.

/ ♦MODEST MAN GETS MILLION
j\

Mr. O. D. Warrington, cheese 
porter, of Montreal, is in the city 
the guest of Mr: and Mrs. Wr R. Mc
Creary. Mr. Warrington is an old 
Belleville boy.

Former Officer in C.E.F. Who Shall 
be Nameless, Struck Lupk.

VICTORIA, B.C.,| 
young man of Victoria, whose ex
treme modesty has induced the local 
newspapers to with-Wd from publi
cation his name, has been left one 
million dollars by a wealthy English-

late in 1»17. The London* came to 
his rescue and they became well 
acquainted. The other day the Vic
toria man received word from Lon
don law firm that his benefactor, a 
bachelor, had died leaving him the 
bulk of his fortune.

...........PPlfe .
CLOTH HALL RE-BUILDING?

Contradicts Offi- 
on This Matter

ex-
1

and Mrs. Hall were presented with a 
beautiful lamp, and^ military brushes 
were given their son Murray who has 
iust started on a course of study
here. The

i
rowed and the members expressed 
their appreciation of the selection 
made. The books purchased num- 
ber 78 fiction, 4» nou-tietkm and 114 
JuTenJle. These are supplemented 

by a Government TteveUin* Library : ' 
which contains 46 books of fiction,
42 non-fiction and 39 juveriito. Quite 
a number of books have been'donated, 
end more have been premised. A 
valuable addition to the Library is 
an encyclopaedia of ten volumes do
nated by Mr. F. S. Pearce. '

-----------.♦>»-------- .

ow5 MOTHER

Mosseomto, Saak., Dec, 21—Mrs. 
C. C. Mitchell, was accidentally Shot 
dead by her ten-year-old eon today.

♦♦♦♦♦+♦
wt ** -iV' i '
♦ MAKE NOV. ti. YEARLY ♦
♦ THANKSGIVING DAY ♦
♦ , ---------------------- ' ♦
♦ WINNIPEG,, Dec. 21.—Fix- +
♦ tare of Armistice Day, Novem- ♦
♦ her 11, as Canada’s permanent * 

U1U> Thanksgiving Day, will be ♦
URoar^e Dominion gov* ♦ 

on improving the school grounds. . * eminent ' by theV Winnipeg ♦
♦ board of trade. Vancouver and ♦

HAIL LOSSES MEAGRE. + Saskatoon have already endow- +
rfptv a « i ^ ♦ ed the Plan and the boards of ♦

■ .21— atcheSe’io^ teom'h n Tl^ * ^ ta other important ♦ 
waH r“ Mr;M°” h.alMn l92y ♦ ^ of Dominion intend ♦

iaH ♦ stated. A "movement, ’ ft was ♦
♦ stated, is also on foot in the ♦
♦ United States for holding their ♦
♦ Thanksgiving Day on Nov. 11. *
? * ♦ %• ♦

SON KILLSaddress In which the 
neighbors bore testimony to their 
high regard for Mr. and Mi’s. Hall,

To Mr. «Hd'Mte. Wfflle Bail,
Dear friend»;—
"Am we gather here tonight our 

minds wander back to the days when 
we walked, ran, romped, or slid our 
way up and down these hills to and 
from the old school house. A merry, 
jolly, healthy group of boys and girls 
we were! In gheab eomleg aftd going 
friendship* B»i*'*«ia*e- lastlng a»

1,:
♦ ♦.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ~ .*
-

Miss Norma Lloyd returned 
Saturday after a three wests’ visit 
to Chicago. Miss Keiths is remain
ing for a few weeks to pursue her 
studies In Art.

rte Politician 
cial Reports o

O. N. SHOPS AFFECTED 
Moncton, Dec. 21—-Beginning Jan- v. 

Uary first a ten.per cent' reduction 
in working hours is to go into effect 
on all Canadian National Railway 
shops.

CALGARY, D 
Hali at Ypres,

“But the years went by unnoticed 
hen and perhaps somewhat slowly 

t0 th6 lads and lasses, older grown, 
looking out with eager eyes qei life*; 
wondering what it held for them in

.
:■ «other

% ♦
INTERMEDIATE HOCKEY ' \ 

Intermediate hockey games In sec- *
tion A. of Group Two have been ar
ranged as. feÿowe»— l x ,X -j. • !*t 

Jan. 6—Trenton at Picton. '
Jan. 10—Port Hope at Trenton.
Jan. 13—Picton at Port Hope.
Jan. is—Picton at,Trenton,-'.V S’ X 
Jan. 21— Port Hope at Picton.
Jan. 24—Trenton at Port Hope. X :

■'3 — -t-'iknfBin -of
was very muck lower than in tke 
previous year, according to a spec

"s made large far-reaching plans 
hlch were never carried out. How-' 

•we» the day came when those same

23? ‘SSâwîSM* &
Cloth HallvRte

X-'

1
*:

lT

ÏÏf:s
r’s Gift

_ end to patiently. ■ .
linger a ring embeUbhed 

and placed it on hen. 
he men of our family for 
(pdged their troth.”

of our

. x

mm
she was filled with *

A heavy ring 
of 10k. gold

I no5®
McEee^

Front St f

’to parliament

y given that amtpoti- 
tde by the Curooration 

el iS the Legiela- 
of Ontario at its

vill
nee
a Act:
nd confirm By-law ~ ' 
he Municipal Council • 
i of the City of Retie— „ 3 
“ 15th day of Koveih- 
t obtaining- tho nr- 
rs thereto, tâe sti$a 
led MA by-law to uu- 

e of Debentures of the 
the City of Belleville 
>f 130,000, for the pur- 
the Corporation's share 
B^rlce of the Bridge of 
■■■■OlSWd Co. 
he Bay of Quinte con- 
hCity of Belleville and 
if Ameliasburg, In the 
îe Edward, and its ap- 
ther property belo 
ICtenant to the

>ng-
said

lg debenture debt of k Belleville is as fcl-

f ................ *?08,000 09

Spunty Line j 1
I...............  • 33,600 06

• ------------- 6,000 0080,000 00K •
irn, (Guar-B.................... 25,000 06
*e.................. 28,000 06
Share) . . 34,198 96
feU:-:: i?:SII f!

W
f •

—
tl,181,505 »6

k for requiring the is- 
fl. Debentures Is that, 
p Belleville, the County 
Brd and the Honorable 
Ester of Public Works 
pi behalf of the Prov- 
K have agreed te jMzr- 
Bridge for the sum of 
[contributed as follows:mo.....................$35,000 00
le,...................  30,000 00
S Edward .. . 20,000 00
m;:

:s are required to be 
rpose of raising the 
city’s share of the 

id Bridge.
s, Ontario, this 20th 
ter, A. D.f 1020.
SID HOLMES,

City Clerk. 
N26-«tw

CO CREDITORS
LtTER OF THE ES- 
1 WESLEY HAIGHT, 
ige of Foxboro to thé 
Rugs, Gentleman, de

lete by given, pursuant 
M Chapter 121, R. S.

til persons having 
Ian its against the es- 

John Wesley Haight, 
[died on or about the 
ly, 1920, are required 
It, prepaid, or deliver 
Bed solicitors for the 
pr before the 4 th day 
pi, their Christian and 
addresses, with full 

biting of their claims, 
of their accounts,’ and 
[he securities (if any) 
luly verified by Statu-
PnoticB that after 
»y of January, 1921, 
brs will proceed to dis 
Its of the said deceas- 
fearties entitled there- 
urd only to the claims 
then have notice, and 
tors will not be liable 
Per any part thereof 
[Pr persons of whose 
[all not have been re- 
L or their solicitors At 
p distribution.
| 80th day pi Novem-

|_Thompson Williams, 
. Way, Executors, 
in tier & Payne, 
tilerille, Ontario,- 
ecutors D2,9,16,2S

L

f ‘

hundreds of peo- 
|in this comman
de unable to do 
work physically 
ily because they 
ant of the corn- 

benefits that 
rived from the 
per glasses. In 

^.ire’ experience 
tost daily evi-

.

ils.
I
applies to yon?U
l by appoint.
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Alton P^t,

iTaï^V

1
«r- and Mrs, 

Oton Miller, wei 
J Jim Carr and eo

wJï tUTtt!

CHRISTMAS SAYINGS.>w *2Prince Edward News and Views:.

„ i IWt.'»r|»t the mistletoe. r0- 
msnce still lires.

Don't forget that It ought to be 
MABKtrrs. ' Christmas

.^JOROSTO dw. 31.—Quotation, oa Don’t deny the little

isksr - —-«r* «•“* ■««..
MawMeSa Wheat (1* a tare, Ft. WStlaa) Don’t scoff at the lingering super-

• It!!» «tuions of the good old days.
Don’t refrain from giriag beeause 

you .can’t afford to give much, 
intrinsic value of a gift counts™ 
nothing. It Is the thought which 
prompts it that matters. ■

Don’t let the wife give 
Christmas - present in the form 0f 
cigars. It she persists in doing so 
don’t smoke them-^give them away 
again, without letting her know 
about it, of course.

Don’t, If you get 
wrong side make everybody 
miserable. ,

Don’t forget to think at least once 
during the day what Christmas/ 
really means.

Don’t give a present 
want to. tetter not give at all 
give insincerely.

Don’t forget that the

i H6.fj (5
m.i:

■ '
Our peninsula with its almost en-1 scarcely any connection with the 

tire water boundary is the scene of mainland except at the western part
sotoe strange phenomena* in climate 18 mett6r *» qoestion again and

again.
Many farm houses (very good 

buildings . too) are - vacant and 
the absence of snow, while we have farmers already overworked are at- 
a quite a covering of the “white tempting to look after more and 
mantle.’’ In fact In our county town more of these deserted ffcres. The 
a number of cutters and sleighs have rural problem is made more intense 
been in use for nearly a Week. by the removal of so many of our

Again, though Quinte’s surface is good citizens and the consequent In
being well cojîted with the ice-bridge jerease of toil and taxation, 
linking up otiy northern shores with Inasmuch as we are noted for, 
Hastings County, our little inland canneries and condeoearles are be
token, Glenora and Consecon refuse coming quite a feature also as 
to sabmivto the Frost .King,' at least creameries are popular and our seed-

houses with their splendid enterprise 
are in a flourishing condition, why 
should our Department of Immigra
tion not Interest more people to .re
settle our part of the Dominion sub
sidizing it necessary as they have 
done in certain parts of the unsettled 
West? —

; a

Mta ta w, 1. -

S-- U-. »« U tat w„ ft»

quently disturbed by tires at night 
tiietr busy lives lasted qnly a short 
Hme, In the days when the gravel 
pits were on the Donnelly farm In 

dav tost 8ktoey ha“ w»y to Trenton, the fire 
Wwe hid a busy time. A tire 
started frequently when the horses 
were out there. In that case'If the 
wind was In the right direction the 

i hear the; holL l They
would unhitch the team and race In 
for town. A Paul Revere ride was 
done every few days. When the hor
ses reached the city they were white 
with dust and gasping tor breath.
The tire would have, homed itself 
out or set some house going near 
It. The volunteer firemen would be }*,. 
ready with their axes and big rub- *£*«• 
her coats and No. 1 company was 
rçady to lick No. 2. Those were the 
happy days.. ■ *

ones’ Ideasm Mr. Lester Smith. « 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Herman of 1

Jrzz11""'-
Mise Maggie McMahon spent Sun

day and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
;Wm. McNeil to Murray.

- ------- T*’*.1.* <--------- Mil

'i
her <:

■ Just at present we can look away to 
the hills flsing north nf us and note

V

st;sen
■aaWsIMi Oat. (to «t.re. JT*. WDlUart

go. i C.W., 53*c W; , iÊE
■■

•ha Barley (to el

BiBF
u,“‘e“»*2S

No. 1 yellow, ail nominal.
Oats (AemtUu tm■ •'•V.™; !; : . A—Lisa.. m !Vn

No. 1 white. «loto He.
■sfil WImsI h iUa^gJ A-eesdtog to Fn&M.

$1A*‘ * Wlnter’ P» oar lot fl.86 to 
1 spring, per car tot. I LIS to

! of
TheJ.

return 
—Stirling V «He.

No.
you a

I Mw. James'-McLaren spent Friday „
laet with her sister, Mrs. T. Smith. Jf™8J%0?pKO* tB cqndl

An epidemic of severe colds is go- MoMorZtinr “Tere 
lag the rounds to this vicinity. Miss Elizabeth

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborne was the guest of S 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and on Monday last.
Mrs. Ed. Simpkins. *r. ’ **** Bu<
is risitinfr6 °f,NeW BrUMW,Ck business visitors to\„..___________ _
is visiting hep; .uncle and aunt of Mr. P. Sutherland, and Miss Mc- 
thls place for a short «me. I Intyre of Baptiste, were week-end

MrT and Mrs. George English and r18110” 11,6 S“«8t of fiends in Mon- 
Clayton motored to Tweed on Kelly or Pauda. .

Sunday last for a short visit. suffering from an attack of blood
Mr. and Mrs; William Malnprize poisoning. At present writing he is 

and j family of Bowmanvilie are visit- ! confined to his home and is in a 
Ing the latter’s parents through the: 8erl0U8 condition.—Bancroft Times, 
holidays. I ---------------------------------------

■ ■
of p*.«

r, of Hermon, 
. Thos. Walker

up on yourfor a time. lanan and Mr.
«frweir elseAnd the source of several of these 

strange, yet beautiful' Httle lakes is 
just as much a mystery, for sur
rounded by shores of, for the most 
part,, limestone formation, with no 
great mountain slopes their extent 
and depth is not easily accounted
tat.

son unless you 
than

•as (aswrilig to IMshto <
Na I *L7S to |l.te. nomtoti.

Malting,

I 31.75 to tt.se. nominal
(AswHtoS to Freights Oatotoo)

Ing. Sio to 80c..

“ '«SÜS «
•I •■■Si We talk of consolidated schools, 

community halls, co-operative farm
ers, etc., but we need more farmers, 
more rural settlers, more children 
in the rural sections. If we are to 
keep up the fact of a community at 
all. Oiir climate Is all right. What 
Is wrong?

. ...JM , giving of
Chrittmas boxes, like charity, should 
begin at home.

Don’t if you are a girl, stand un
der the mistletoe until yon see the 
right chap approaching.

Don’t kiss somebody elss’s best 
girl, even though she is under the 
mistletoe. There might be a row 

Don’t work on Christmas Day if 
you can avoid it. -If you have to, 
however, don't make a song about it.

Don’t give Johnnie a trumpet and 
Peter a , whistle and 
a quiet time. It’s

Don’t put off buying presents un
til the last minute. You'll get better 
value and avoid the crush if you shop

Indeed the mysteries of nature 
are as perplexing as some of our local 
problems Just why the east and 
much of tile Sbiith of our peninsula 
is forced to remain so isolated and

r“‘— ***M'*m

don’t mind the tirât or second 
because they are new to you. After 
that you lose Interest in them and 
you hope to feel no more of them.
You feel a sinking to the pit of 
your stomach, your lege get wobbly 
and you have a decided opinion right 
away that you will never get to like 
earthquakes. Each one Is different 
and the worst of It is

Mr. Ford Grant, of Wlseton, Bask., 
Is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonas Grant.

Miss Ruth Edwards, of Copper 
Cllffe, is a guest of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Grant.

Mrs. John Gray, sr. an aged lady, 
had the misfortune to fall and break 
her arm on Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Doyle, of Camp- 
bellford, are visiting the former’s 
parents this week.

Miss C. Frye has returned to her 
home hereinafter spending some time

Mr*and Mrs. W. Frye and children, 
of CampbeBford, visited Mrs. Frye's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John rtaylor 
on Sunday.

Mr. Everett Murphy, who has been 
to Regina and other parts of Western 
Canada during the paèt summer, re
turned to town last week and is 
visiting his father Mr. Jae. Murphy. 
-Marmora Herald.

4TH CON. THUBJLOW.

'Krw’3rtS5™S$aS6®i
meeting at the home of Mrs. W. 
Latta’s. In the afternoon the ladies 
pieced a quilt. In the evening tea 
was served to the ladles and their 
husbands, after jvhich a good pro
gram was provided. The collection 
amounted to nearly twelve dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Badgley spent 
Thursday in Sidney at Mr. J. A. 
Lott’s. »

Mr. Garnet Grills visited at Mr. 
W. Yateman's pn Sunday.

Mrp. H. Bradshaw visited at Mrs. 
M. Windover’s on Friday!

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ritz spent Monday 
at Mr. D. Phillip’s.

First patent, 311.10.oneunconvenlenced by the absence of a 
better railway system and why with 
the decrease of lake craft there is

Ob tarie Fleer ( Prêta»t
Government standard, nominal, la 

jute bag», Montreal; nominal, in lute 
bag», Toronto; $7.76. bulk seaboard. 
MllUced (Car Lota, Delivered Montreal 

Freights, Bags Imelmded).

OBSERVER.

-
FOXBORO pleased and satisfied that the Friends

«T t iar?çs “ “ ÜS?*- 80t saeh
Pit in the Methodist church both 0ur gchool khlldren had a chriat. 
morning and evening on Sunday mas tree at school on Wednesday, 
last. The sermons ^ere most im- The Angljcan cburch were to have
pressive. their Christmas tree at the Masonic

Teachers and scholars are busy Hall on Thursday night. The Metho- 
practiking for the Xmas tree to he dtsts are t0 have thelrs at the

\ T°0m 01 hal1 on Monday, The Friends, theirs
the Methodist church on Friday eve- at their minister’s home on Thurs-
n!ug, Dec. 24th. day night. The Methodists are hav-

Mrs. Charles Dyer and children of mg’ special Christmas music next 
London, Out., are guests of Mr. and Sunday, the Church of England are 
Mrs. Will Embury. » also, and the Friends are having a

r <£."■. •srs."r,js

^ . lighted to know that Mr. Bartlett
Master Russel! Pittman visited MAB°C- and family have decided to locate on

Master Merle Wickett on Sunday —

Mia, Feme Morton took dinner week. ./ » ÎLbi e rV!
with her friend. Mis Mabel Snider, on Harden, of Brighton, apent ek * d d ^ day 1884
Sunday. » few da*, last wek renewing ac- ^

Mr.’and Mrs. Palmer returned quaintanoes to town-, j Johnson spent over Sunday ^th
home after spending several days Mrs. <Dr.) Truemner and Baby frienda jn Belleville 
aicroto the bay and in Belleville vis- Bo88' ot Arthur, Ont., is spending a x ^mber off this Un» «ttond.a 
King relatives. few week, at her home here. the ^nw ttven the home or m,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ashley also Mr- Da™ Kelly, of KeltieM, test., Hnbert h h 0f Mr

Mr. and Mrs. C. Rose took tea at the to hom« iOT the winter and has 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Gardiner ! bought Mr. Tom Nicklee’ home. 
on Friday eveding. |#*| 5 ’ Mr. Jack Ashe, of Toronto.

Master Walter Prentice spent ItBroed «> for the winter.
Sunday with his friend, Master Jack Mr- M Moo°, of Markham, has re- 
Davis. turned to Mad* and has rented the

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watt sad tol18* latelr <»«a>ted by Mr. Bert 
ehOdren, visited the letter’s sister, Connor. (■
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thrasher on 
Sunday.

Master Jack Davis took tea with 
Master John Stewart on Friday eve-

Bran. $M to $40.
Shorts, $42.
Good teed dour, $2.75 to $1.

CATTLE MARKETS expect to have
unreasonable.never

know or can’t guess what Is to hap- Toronto live stock.
pen.^ If yon are out in the open air T,Toronto, Dec. 21.—Business at,the 
you don’t know whether the build- ESTaS*^85. ^ SÏÏ3SÏ& *35 
ing is going to fall on you and when 5*T,ot butcher heltere and a good 
you are inside yon don’t know « r~ The run waPs Hght°nhard‘y enoughcom-
you will get out. When the quake ^dMtVtettoe^wto Joîd wâT^ 
comes new records in speed are ?2f
made. During the heavy quakes in S^SfeadfjlA^t'toe^rket^J 
June last the stores lost their eus- WTheen^f°^?ki?*».aOw^i0 
tomers and clerks at the same time. " the sales running t rompit to $15 
*here is a mad rush for the open. £^w.tV.an<I they have to be good to 
You never get an article In a store jJ) 
lp Los Angeles without paying to ad-1 pli 
vance. Merchants have learned that 3$ 
customers have a habit of making a ' “j„ 
quick exit and they are too frighten- of f " 
ed to go b^ck. The only deaths oc
curred, during the past year were 
those people with weak hearts. If «to?, |g$ 
you have heart disease earthquakes •ba9» “a 
are fatal to you. .

same

TO KEEP ROADS OPEN.

The Department of Public High
ways has arranged that during the 
winter the Provincial Highway jp 
tween Kingston and Rrescott shall be 
kept open by the use of plows which 
h»e been stationed at stragetic 
points along the route. The depart
ment has not yet had occasion to 
make use of this equipment, but will 
do so at the first big storm.

STH LINE OF SIDNEY. be-

jmM
Obituary

WALTER STEVENS MORDEN.
__ ' V;
Walter Stevens Morden, son ot 

John and Mary Mason Morden, was 
born in Rectoersvtile, Prince Edward 
County, Ontario September 22, 1855
He was ttw yoTOgest Son iff a family j, «n^j, ^ sfiBson? .
of ten children, ot whom only a .is- ’ T* «r; V
ter, Miss Lenora Morden, of Ross- Different reasons are glven> for 
more, Ontario, survives. thesp earth movements. Some be-

After his graduation from the lieve that the vast amount of oil tak- 
Beileville High School, _ he studied en from the earth causes a settling 
medicine to the University of Mkhi- Yet there are quakes to region, 

graduating from there ip 188», where there are no oil wells. One 
whkh he located in Macon', of the Cattfornlan fishermen of the 

Mich., where he practised for 33 Jimmy Thompson class said thfe 
years. He movgd to Saline seven quakes were caused by the tides wear

™^HaeL8Bd,eetBbI,8hed 6 larg6 ,Dg-lrreat cavern8 UDder the Acre practice here also. Une. The1 whales, which nee thick
m, m^!rtoie SfP" 0ff the coaat I»”®!» the summer, go cm 

1882’ t0wMU8“ay5enn,n® there to sleep and the sharks fol- ^ 
ton of Macon, who, with their two low them In, btte them on the tail stoa< 
children, Mary, a teacher in the De- causing the Wg fish to humn them ’ 
triilt public school, and Walter, to selves suid shake Hie earth. *Ttet"is I^J

------ to Macon, and three grand- to he believed the same as «off* tieh SY.erl «“Si-
children, Waite*, Herbert and Mary, stories that Phil Harrison used to .V>A»feea«r*-^‘teai^. ° **’
survive him. grind ont. lvwe^toa $fc«

His death occurred very suddenly _ ,' Â ’ !” li}jX »Mb. atemjSs; pracSwS -
on Monday evening, November 8, They Just Lett. »2idy*'to loo^oWer^utt dtîirable'Si

1920, soon after retiring to his ,, belleTed thA. .. „ wero . ÎL’t fîS V M’ . 1HE-H—z E£F"^1F— frSBISW
“

.nd «,md en ib, .aooi boito ud J £L“L3£ CONSTANTINE IN ATHENS

2% n — E—-death president of his alumnae class . an t ose same people ruirnrimr Pnnni,^,
of the U of M - t cqold ever be induced to return to by Cheering Populace.

A faithful husband and father a California again. There Is no doubt ,*£****& Oec. 21. — Constantine
sympathetic and loyal friend to the W action «“toe AltM ^wST’ta

felt by one and all. Teçerday we had a show- at the Place de la Concorde
Funeral services were held at his ®r 1,k® * 8Um™er 11 home ^ Those who greeted the returning

Uto residence on Friday ten^noon, ot a oiT'Se ¥5£LJi?*mr
November 12. at 10 o’clock, Dr. Wll- eky> toothllls are a wlfe of^in^Chtitatonhat08*"
11am H. Hoffman of Detroit offleiat- ^ ^^ty mUeB awny y»m ConaUnttoer» train steamed Into
tag. Interment took place at Macon ® d lt8 <,w hoary head toe Laurion Station, about one bun-
cemetery midst a wealth of flowers wMte wl* 8BOW- H»re the roses died, yards from the Place do la Oon- 
and where a host of hie 'Macon are bld<«itog and Santo Claus has , without «tentation and with
friend, had gathered to pay their t0 use an airship for hls sleigh and ^yurnl^monarchJtoe an^ y

last respects to him. reindeer would be out of placé to lever, was greeted by the .cheering of To make the schools eminently
the Siymy southland. I hope that|toou«ads of persons, who had boon successful there should be the co- 
y°l|f,hake sleighing for Ohlrstmee *lJf3lTa 8lnce 01,16 o’cl*k operation of teachers, scholaAand

Mr. Editor, for my old boss nee* to I Qu^^ -̂r 0,„ -_d y.. p,.,. parents. The first two we have. Are 
say the farmers seemed to like to oeee Ajiastaisia, dressed. In ehinehm. toe parents willing to do their part? 
drlTe to and pay for the Chronicle furs and wearing picture hate, to —— -

and he liked to see them come to. Kitchener’s tax arrears this year
j ministers alee were nrwent to the are 0,6 ioweat In the town’s history.

. Cobalt will vote on a new phone
There are between 100 and 125 Lî? * C^Sf/8 ***"“ ^11Blx^orT" fr8Bchi8a 8t election,,

bors and rirls to Zdb^rv ^ Im 0atri^r8. V The total amount of unpaid taxes
Ïe”om*lS ÎSÎrn ttte'hÜdïS tofttertîSS^ *°r »Î0 to Brantford is over $40,000
owing to the Adolescent Act, extend orw<8loB* 0,8 route erlnoed The total population ot Lanark 
tog the school age from 14 to 16 bM^t XSSTlJ^SSSL J“
years. I Up and kissing the bam win of the 25,246*

horses drawing the royal eouipageu The PigeoG River Lumber Co. will

-Sffjrsurtr sr^S*SSS5»e r= “ “ ssyaac* *“ **■ 2S&?srv%5S3Fisc Ltssrasriis:
Z Tb. r^.- SR W.mm.CIlinn I-

tatata mnfc| m MMAtiou in meet vine fan- i m.. ___ ■ I gue will nominate women for the
mlgratt. Canada. | JS« £**£”"* B«rd ot Education.

GET $70.000 IN DRUGS

Montreal, pec. 22-Opium, co
caine and morphide, to the value of 
*7«400 ware stolen from a vault in 

hrivqte office of the high con
stable of St Mars during the tight.

Gift giving at Christmas time is, 
or ought to be, nothing more than 
a manifestation of the Christmas 
Spirit, which la unselfish, seeking on 
ly to make others happy with no 
thought of the return. Everyone who 
has been moved by tola spirit has 
realized the truth of the saying, “It 
is more blessed to give than to re
ceive.’’

■o ura mob

$7.54; J* *?
«* $• to iwe

Mr. ent has engaged 
tor hitq the

,$0*1 He lower; $4toFloyd Bartlett to 
owning year:

Mr. and Mrs. Jim JHfcCulIough 
visited at Mr. Herb. Casey’s at Zion

t WimI r.
after

Css:

'
Jack McKeown and Wm. 

Bird purchased some cows at Mr. 
Will Woods’ sale.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McConnell at
tended toe Presbyterian anniversary 
service on Sunday evening.

------------

to 1
• to ;

myr STOCK.Mr. Jas. A. Caskey, Mr. John Mc
Caffrey and Mr. Frank Trotter, of 
Hart’s Farmer’s Club are attending 
toe U. F. O. Convention to Toronto 
tots week.

Mr, 'E. J. Tanner has opened up a 
«very business in MWoc annd Mr, . .. , ...

H _ „ .^WÊÊÊÊÊI Mre- Batemap Tann^r are mov- ^îti,|ar8ent ^p6nt

Mr. T. Brown, of Toronto, was In tog Into town. . Mr and Mr,.' c. ‘ Wannamaker
town on Friday. Mr. A. H. Watson left on Monday spent Friday at Mr. H. Rosebush’s

Mr. and Mrs. James- McLean visit- tor Toronto where he will attend the at Glen Ross, 
ed relatives here"over Sunday. ü. F. O. convention this week, from a The regular meeting of the W.M.

Miss Queena Swart* of Toronto, Is there he goes to Brampton to spend !v was held at the hon>e of Mrs. C. 
visiting Miss Kathleen Locke. OhristmLf spend Wannamaker on Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCoU of Wool- ------------—/--------- " day at Mr. S. Fox’s Sun"

w, apent the week end with Mr. and j FRANKFORD. Mrs. C. Johnson is spending a few
Mrs. J. A. Anderson. days at Mr. F. Sargent’s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Green left this Mre' Foster retuiyied home on Wed- Mr- end Mrs. J. Bates and Hazel, 
week tor Ottawa, where they will ne8day aft6r Yiriting her sister, Mrs. Qat*. y W“h Mr‘ a"4 Mrs* Nl
spend a few weeks with their daugh- Reddick Acker, of Hoard’s for a few Considerable sickness is prevalent 
ter, Mrs. B. W. Kemp. daySl to the village, especially

Messrs Wm. Stewart and son were 1116 concert «iven by the Swiss Bell children, 
sucoesefnl In winning first prize on R!“Bera lo Windoyer’s Hall on Wed- .^and Mrs. Eugene SuUlvan and 
a Junior Ayshlre 'bull calf at the re- ***** en,<”tin* waa ^gely attend- ^,M^“d 0LB<>n=r

winter Fair at Guelph. ed and enjoyed by all. White. with Mrs. S.
Mr. Donald Graham"»* of Mr. and Mr’ Reddtok Acker- of Hoard's, Mr. Chas. Chase is cutting wood at 

Mrs. Arthur Graham arrived home had <¥noer wltb slater and her the river for Mikel Bros, 
on Friday evening from Detroit, husband' Mr- *nd Mrs. S'. A. Badgley, The annual Christmas entertain- 
where he spent several months. on Wednesday. meni1 11,6 Metoodlsit Sundajr tehool

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Qreen have Mr-**d Mr8; Sr, re- good prôgrammewM^ve^ndSanto
hoved town Meyersburg where Mr. *””*d fp°™ f»Wdr fflglt to Saganaw, Claus was there “in person” to see 
Green made cheese during the part M1=k“ on Wednesday. the children.
season and are now occupying Mrs. Mrs" Henry Chase went to Tren- f_.“rV,Artiiya Dcterhout is home
J. T. Vesper’s residence. ton * Thweday. spend toeTtiito^° Peterboro t0

_________ The annual box for the Children’s Pd the holidays.

WELLINGTON " better at Belleville was packed at V?. ->
the hqme ot Mrs. Arthur Ford and STERLING

5 ï!S2«5à,« vJStfy»* agate “s
in life’s cominisrtqn I can read , " 

1 deem me

1
Useful présente are all very well, 

but there are different degrees of 
UH*a*hto|, you know. Don’t expect 
your wife to show any great amount 
ot'dellght if you present her with a 
barrel of flour on Christmas

«e*. 8TOCKDALK
CAMPBBLLFOKD

Satur- morn-

/
Quit talking about the good old 

past and the grand days that used to 
be. It shows lack of Intellect 
part. The best thing about the past 
i, the fact that it has no return 
ticket..

on your

Money, if allowed to 
is not an asset, but a d

remain idle, 
dangerous lia

bility, Money will work twenty-four 
hours every day lp the year and the 
harder it works'the faster it grows. 
You work hard tor It; why not make 
It work hard . for you 7

1

cent
We want every reader of this pap

er to take time to read the adver
tisements In this issue and every 
issue, the merchants have a message 
for you and are taking this method 
ot talking to you. Get the habit of 
reading these advertisements and 
yop will save many dollars by oppor- 
twne buying*

'

!
EgE

;
(fern

to meSmallpox is now almost extinct 
the few case, still In quarantine 

oon be released. Three resi
dents have had a stroke during the
past tow dayq, Mrs. Wtlteie, Mrs. . The December meeting of the W. Mr. L. M. 
Wood and Thomas Gallagher. The «. S. was held at the some of Mrs. Mr, 
latter was out on Saturday morning W. B, Wlndover * Thursday after- «fent 
but he toll tU later in the day. °oon and was very much enjoyed Mr^aa<1 '

Tâ JMM® Wild and hls wife had the by those present The January meet two nttte 
greatest surprise of thetr life last tog will he held at the home of Mrs. of Mr. an 
Thursday morning, as about thirty Korean. •*,. ^ v.
members and attendere of Friend, Mr. Fred Cory shipped hogs from 
congregated at a neighbor’s house, here on Thursday, 
tb* at a given moment trooped Mi» AM* Wlndover spent the af- 
acroes to Wild’s home with their ternoon and had dinner with Mrs IB «Hod baskets and &M a great and Ml»
dinner party. The whole thing had Mr. Wi 
been kept to quiet tend it was a

EBEEHF ™noon together and sfimwri'tate vleZ-,1
1 ?

'

’
I suppose area»in

No è
I am not bound 

For which ma

And he, no matter where, a man.

-
d Myrtle 
end with

li-te,
nts,

- unes Bats ton© is Home fromta=*=ta.
taU«.... i.r,the guest

so ready
was formerly an em- :toi

A let the ofMmtoif.!^
Ot I , ism.

!

‘agg 1 dÉÊSm^aM^

■ 1
4m

f • 7
é=
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MONDAY, DI

THE INTERNAT]

It must surely be 
of international justiJ 

. League of- Nations is 1 

! jurisdiction. All the s 
the league, 36 in numtJ 
in favor of compulson 
great nations, Britain, 
put a veto on this idea.

Are we not drifting 
ation of 20 years ago, ‘ 
ers?” That was the ma 

■ peace of the world was 
sured. The old Tory 
power” was amended i 
twentieth century plan 
powers of Europe, tiu 

. Austria and Russia, ai 
should keep the peace, 

j days was that more aj 
1 each of the world Powei 4 . .. ,, . .. .

continued, peace. Only 
preparation for war an 

; left for war itself. Th 
last Inc^i of possibility, j 

: weight of “safety,” wen 
no dog would dare ban 
But the dferman people 

.. der the “insurance,” al

1#rrtBVVrJr« tfnir 
f6?vw«id#f^ , ^

one big union under vj 
concert resolved itself i 
fliet. Are-the t times eye 
concert again, a concern 
Powers, one Asiatic? J 
likely to be more perm 
States left out, though i 
longer isolated from woi 
en a decisive part in one 
ing against the future? j

There are reasons 
will after all never be sin 
tions have had an awj 
learn from their own exj 
that were trained to w 
trians and Russians, cai 
national peril fpr long 
States people, though sa 
are really anxious to bj 
tions, and to have an in 
spected by all. They 'wl 
belong to any mere con 
League of Nations that il 
a concert of armed grefl 
reasonably expected thaï 
tabllshed gets under waj 
by time and precedent, 
to be accepted as pracj 
course may yet be ratifid

!P

pro:♦

’ “Whatever be the m 
hilities or Impossibilities 
enormous feet in the life] 
Lined with what has bee 
ed States, constitutes on 
able social experiments 
people.”

Thus a writer in th© 
refers to the prohibition 
Admitting that he thouj 
more or less a farce whei 
be says he soon arrived 
the effort to establish ■ 
carried on with the grea 
»re, he adds, various dif 
enforcing the prohibttoi 
®Ysn by otherwise law-al 

. unknown. Still the wrt 
vere a great many peoj

Ssrnto natural gas users, j 
X'- toimber, to receive rebates 

and Nov., and pay at 40-centi 
Oven Sound Independent
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Mr. and Hr,. James Trudeau ana 
family and Hr. and Mrs. A. Doran 
and family went Sunday with Mr. 
and Hrs. Jdbn Hotts.—Tweed New,
& Advocate. ' % .-■

•>IBS SAYINGS, 

the mistletoe.
.......................... .....»,. wJjËsMt

Ü mmarnto sutt ______

""“..'î.î.îï'.^î^-^V.^.^rjïïfS forming drinking M>lta. And the Scotomnn-e - -
W" *re,r te1“ l*M** r.._ * ; t I correspondent adds that the example of North

,.b.cri,«,«i Rate»—Daily Etiu.m. I America, representing more than one hundred

'"5e^™b.^b£hs£ a r-^rrs:BriUsh Is,es'
of the Ontario Social Service

••=s= ==tf* ->"ù-i'îXg*. '■ &'”% 'fJm
“HHHI

Ro-

t it ought to be a 

little ones’ Ideas

BEL] IIm and
a. £ For ■

II 4 FREDERICTON, N.B., Dec. 4
* 20.—George Hinton, <4t Dohk- ♦

EX- ♦ town broke two of Ms ribs pn *
* the last day Of the moose-hunt- *
* $ng season when he was hurled *
« from the 
*.é«t 'tût*:
* through the thick woods near *
* here. Hinton Bad wounded toe ♦
* moOB6 and was ‘«raing his at- *
* tention to a band of six others «

9 vicinity when toe noise *
. "kin-staggering to hi, ♦

feet made Mm turn- around. *
The huge bulk Of the lnfuriat- 4 

4 ed bull was almost stop of 4 
4 ,him. Grasping the massive ant- 4 
4 tors with both hands, Hinton 4 
4 was swung clear of toe trip- 4 
4 hammer hoofs and carried 08 4
4 at a great pace Into the woods 4 j predilections, but now their profes

sional fitness will be the only 
sidération.

Hon. W.

wives f BE H
us
t*he lingering super- 
tod old days, 
from giving because 
to give much. The 

If a Klft counts for ' 
. the thought 
hatters.
F wife give 
mt in the form of 
torslsts in doing eo, 
p^glve them away 
I letting her know

Â
For the dear, Busy lady who Is 

thtthqr and yon this month 
goodies to eiélt In the

running 
creating
mouths of her constantly famished 
kiddles, there are herewith given 
some tried and true receipts. The 
first one Is for many delicious holi
day candles. One of toe daintiest 
and most delectable gift .boxes I ever 
saw (or tasted) was filled with fon
dant—delicately colored and shaped, 
the pieces topped with pistache, 
whole almonds or bits of candled 
fruit—fondant rolled into figs and 
dates; fondapt coated with melted 
milk chocolate.

Appointments as K. C. 
r By Merit, New Plan

antlçrs of a gigantic 4 
crashing his way 4'which m

ÂefrmMW
» » Dis-"

you a

Have Down A
■SigiPaM

—_ v * vajiwuQu/tc it/* over battle -ot sitl&nd when the
much of the waywardness of boys and girls. No admiraMty today pwEshed the eager- 
doubt there Is some harmful influence exerted ly-awatted volume W eeo pages on 
by ac ertain type of moving picture on the adol- thla- cructii navaljfegagement con- 

escent nature, although observation tends to
It must Surely be regretted that the court show that this harmfulnesp is exaggerated. The trees of toe BritX touadron^om- 

of international justice established by the remedy for this is, of course, a more rigid cen- mandera.
League of- Nations Is not to have compulsory s°rship than now prevails, but fto applying this Admiral Jeiiico, du hie covering 
jurisdiction, ill the small states, members ofc ^ere «Wear serious difficulties. ^ For instance, ^ **
the league, 36 in number, are said to have voted be^t^the^whoLsome Mebot thm I ^ adVanced P0S

in favor of compulsory powers, but the four would be entirely harmless for the adult mind, 
great nations, Britain, Franfce, Italy and Japan, Things on the screen that would be inspirihg to 
put a veto oh this idea. I the grown-up might be cut out by a board of cen-

*• Are we not drifting back, then, to the situ- 80re which would consider the picture Only from 
ation of 20 years ago, “the concert of the Pow- *he point of view of Its posslWe effect on a youth-

a v . ... .. o ful audience. This would be unfair; an injus-
ers. That was the magic phrase by which the tlce perbaps -it would be advSsabie to set an
peace of. the world was then supposed.to he as- age under which persons would be barred from 
sured. The old Tory policy of “balance -of the movies except where the pictures were given 
power” was amended into a modern, civilized, permits to be exhibited to young persons, 
twentieth century plan by which the six great 
powers of Europe, then including Germany,
Austria and Russia, all armed t»' the teeth, 
should keep the peacej The argument of those 
days was that more and more armament for 
each of the world Powers was the one hope for, 
continued, pçace. Only spend eoujgh money on 
preparation for war and you would have none 

’ left tor war itself. The Powers, rarmed to the 
last Inch of possibility, half erus^i^d under their 
wg$ght of “safety,” were to act i# concert, and 
no dog would dare baric to dietarb the imiatc.
But the German people were gett&g restive un
der the “tosurance,” and the ^German GpvetW-

. .W. H. MORTON, J. O.
-Aaotooreka,M

for aWb.

ÜTORONTO, Dec. 20.—In future no 
appointments as King’s counsel will 
be made except upon toe recommend
ation Pf both toe bench and toe bar 
addressed to toe attorney-general. 
Hitherto they have been largely ap
pointed because of their political

=
If:get up on■OP your 

everybody else MONDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1920. I!
*

think at least 
what Christ

» 'once THE INTERNATIONAL TRIBUNAL '»»Wf Fondant ->
Take 2 crops of granulated or 1 

lb. of loaf-sugar, add 1 cupful of hot 
water and 1-3 teaspoon of cream tar
tar.

present unless yon 
not give at all than

that the giving of 
(..like charity, should

4 clinging to the head of toe in- 4 
4 juried moose. After a ride of 4 
4 some distance Hinton 
4 thrown from his exalted post- 4 
4 tion, hie steed continuing Me 4 
4 wild career. • -x 4
4 Hinton is one of the best- 4 
4 known moose-hunting guides 4 
4 on toe Mirimagbi.

eon-

Kaee over a slow fire until 
sugar Is thoroughly dissolved. Re
move "spoon and Ml#lr the" eyrüp to 
boil quickly without stirring, until 
a bit dropped in ice water will make 
a soft ball. Remove from fire and 
set to. a cool place Until one’s finger 
can be held In It comfortably. .-Stir 
with a wooden spoon until the syrup 
Is a thick, creamy mass. Knead tintll 
it is soft and smooth. If fondant is 
grainy it has been cooked too long. 
This may be obviated by adding a 
small amount of water and eooking 
again, always being careful to handle 
gently. Fondant may be kept'in the 
refrigerator indefinitely.

was 4 E. Raney, attorney- 
general, said yesterday that he djd 
not care to take the responsibility of 
alone recommending to the lieuten
ant-governor the appointment of 
King's counsel. The chief Justice of 
Ontario, Sir Wm. Meredith; the presi- 
dent of the high court division of the 
supreme court of Ontario, Sir Wm. 
lfutoek, and toe treasurer of the 
Ontario Law Society, Dr. John Hos- 
kin, had agreed to make recommend
ations. - i™*'

The result will be that the initia
tive will be with toe bench and bar 
and that all the appointments will 
have the approval of both, as well as 
-that of the attorney-general, 
renting the government.

Bty regarding 
of the forces

under Vice-Admirti Beatty, 
mander of toe Battle cruiser squad- • 
ron, and that when Beatty sighted 
the enemy battle crMaere the vice- 
admiral adopted the Correct and only 
Possible course to engaging the 
enemy and endeavoring to keep be
tween the enetoy aW his base.

There has been much controversy 
over the question'^Whether Jeltico 
should have gone to Beatty’s assist
ance when it appeared the battle
imminent. What Pape«s Say. ■
.n^T W|IC^C0Ktr^Uted.t0 the * What the naval experts writing in 

rit sh losses in toe battle,- said Ad- the afternoon newspapers describe as 
mirai JelUco ip his personal reports ane of the key slgUatoot the battle 
wen» to<y*erent armor protection for never reached Jqllico, according to 

cruisers, particularly as re- the admiralty report. The message Npry torrerarn^r and. deck plating, was from the destroyer Fau.kner at 
tocher with the disadvantage of the 1.56 o’clock on the morning of June 
light conditions for the British.
- “A disturbing feature of the battle 

cruiser actio*,” Admiral Jellico re
ported, “was the tact that five G*- 
m»n battle erdisers engaging six 
British'vessels at the same time .... 
abfe to sink toe Queen Mary and to 
IMe^atigable;

re a girl, stand un- 
9 until you see the com

bing.
pebody else’s best 
P she is under the 
might be a row.
P Christmas Day if 
F- If you have to, 
i*ke a song about it. 
pmië a trumpet and 

and expect to have 
s unreasonable. 
Ibuying presents un
ite. You’ll get better 
the crush if you shop

4'I♦ *
* + + ♦♦+44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

between our own and the enemy ships 
and, further, that the result of a 
night action under modern conditions 
must always be very largely* a mat
ter of pure chance.”

H

was

OOOO
A charge has been made by the authorities 

of Cork that the British soldiers have looted 
hundreds of shops and shot unoffending citizens 
and soiée were burned alive and even one wo
man shot. These statements, if true, should be 
investigated and those responsible punished and 
where ,the circumstances of the case are justi
fied, capital punishment should be ipflicted. 
This should be. done irrespective of whatever 
may have happened elsewhere. The language 
in which the charges are made is, it is true, 
somewhat extAfagant, but if the charges are 
true, no justification fer the offences can be 
■^èttted. A doubt retaliation has been prac- 

nme instances j>ut âb^govemmeat can-

latense the-gJnpaJloito» We have

repre» DWe Confections

stone dates ani soak in brandy for 
1' hour. Fill centers with blanched 
almohds and roll in granulated 
eugatr.

.
IS OPEN.

Ft of Public High- 
id that during the 

,-nciaI Highway ha- 
tod Prescott shall be 
kuse of plows which 
Honed at stragetic 
goute. The départ
it had occasion to 
equipment, but will 
Slg storm.

lAly Geddes’ Move 
Starts Social War

;the battle

a — Fairy Taffy

cups cane sugar J-,.
2-3 cup of water 

À.?»P vinegar. _ 
i jFtoch pf eçeam tytàr, #

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—Lady Boil until the mixture threads from 
Auckland Oeddesgwite of toe British the Unes of a silver fork. Pour to 
ambassador to the United States, has ®0tt8réd dish and allow to cool for a 
retired "as ^ ptormaees of thé Wash-, ,few moments. Butter fingers and 
ington Opeya Cgi^ny because of thei ^ul1 candr it is snow white.
fact that Mrs. Peter A. Drury, trees- . Canterbury cakes
«r of toeeontoany, has bee*enter- L . ^
atotog^ at ihqg. home Mrs. JM^riel M^.2

1 and it probably wak lost through 
wireless interference.

Commander S. M. J. Rundel, of the 
royal navy, writing in The Evening 
Standard in explanation of the situa
tion, says Jellico, had turned Ms fleet 
sputh in order to intercept Admiral 
von Scheer, the German commander.

Withdraws Patronage of Opera, as
Treasurer Entertained Mrs.

hfocSsteney.

were
e

OO IN DRUGS

be. 22—Opium, co
mte, to the value of 
Mae from a renR to - 
|e of too high con- 
m during the night.

“Dame” to- “bdy,”
■ X '> HI—

1“The German 0: at night 
the, ad-was ver

inits
h’trjsXd :

of toe. . ,

came, rather'«ad *ltily and drnttoto|Wyttog ffowder. tBifttefthe- r&M« or 
cally, it is learnefj on last Mondhge tins, fi A halt full aed bah* in ffrotod- 
night, just before Jhe opening of fjgo orate open for 26 minutest This'se- 
opera cotqpany’s season Here at PolTs cipe comes from a high authority 
(Theatre. She had previously coé- on culinary topics in England. • 
sen tad at toe reqkest Pf several dtf
her friends in Washington to become „ ece” J**!""
a patroness of tfce opera company» 1 ^ b*' of grated cheesebut did not know that MrS. DruS Venn of tatter”0^ ^ 

who is one of toe leaders in the ; 
wealthier Irish iet here, was thé ^^“Poon of salt 
treasurer of the organisation. 1 2 tablespoon# cream

On Monday night, just before mak- °„,Caye”I'e peçper
ing preparations to attend the opera. ™ ™ make
where she was to have been a guest 
at a box party, Lady Geddes happened 
to glance at a program of “Aida,” 
which is being presented by toe 
Washington company this week, and 
saw thé name of Mrs. Drury among 
the officers of the company. She • 
immediately made inquiries to asew- 
tain whether it was the same Mrs.
MacSwiney, and on learning that 
it was, she lost no time in having her 
name withdrawn from the list of 
patronesses ' and in'aaBHMBiHBM

CQ®o«t rwolved Itself into todWchering coH-

.. * F^d. ««tar coto«,.u,e p8r»«
PowerÀ'Mie Asiatic? And le t£e new roncS I* te . radla^itat

Mkely to be more permanent with the Unité» a fs r ,. , T^ere ^imegin-
States left out, thourfi the greet republic is no ^ -l1, there deatfa is unknown, and the

toouti ti^nt-Sd SLTt L tn* Wl«.-erï«*e

en a decisive part in one war. and is heaSly arm. S“?k“'
ing against the intime? ^ """>«««« other, W,

re reasons for hoping that thing, Ïemïïof «ït^'hn'^'hlS ^
will after all never he so hart neai4v The nQ' ^émanas ot existence have blinded some of us to
ti . , , , . a®a > " *-ke joys that-line in snch travel. As children
tions have had an awful lesson, and should We roamed the fieTBa », ■ emiaren
learn from their own experience. Those of them Ze SlievT ontntV ’ bUt BOW
that were trained to war, the Germans, Ajis- ourseliÏLïï ^ T ^ Yet We cal1
trians and Russians, cannot again an inter- ahead wh + ,6 reary ni«kts of winter arenational per,, fcr. tong to .eLê^TüZ,

Statea people, though standing aloof at present Len.t of the Mind» tourney to.the
are really anxious to be in the League of Na- ’
tions, and to have an international tribunal re- o b o o
spected by all. They will never be satisfied to Among Britain’s “invisible imports” which n k ,s ,uite evid^nt that a“ the 
belong to any mere concert of Powers, or to a do not appear in the balance Perman 8hips po8*e»a a «need
League of Nations that is only a camouflage for earnlnes from her w - e is the n excess of that for which they were
a concert of armed «rrént re 1 k ^ from her bl« merchant marine fleet; nominally designed.” In this con-

, fr? °1wers- Jt ma* be acc««img to an estimate of the Board of Trade nection Ad™ Jellico cited
t ly ®XpeCt®d that as the tr,bunal nowes- the net earnings of British Shipping this vear where British 25-knot vessels
tablished gets under way and gains in prestige will amount to $0 000 000 nnn jt <S unable to away from German

ce»™, may vet he ^tified hyai, „ leg.,,, ahKieZ ^Tp^ “ST

the important role by British Shipping, cept Mar,bor
-- , - it is only necessary to note that its net earnings

PBOHiBiTiox

• r
» one of the most remark- 

aents ever attempted tiy any

m-j

reluctantly compelled te the * 
that under night conditions 
tot bad much to learn from t

T:
tt under ’Christmas time Is. 

Both in g more than 
|«f the Christa., 

Ifish, seeking on
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LONDON, Dec. 20.—“Dame” a* a

stages was ot a very high standard. qUated
I^eybeZeabimnt°gi:L,0n:ttle tarfta *&***** women Save,
and begin hitting within two or three adked that it

ofie3r0°„riflre'even at *%££££ ZTorav^
■••m? „ 8,000 yardB- Others want “Lady” substituted

on, ^pÏ^T'üge^suchT,1 ^ “ the Damea Gra"d
tem « Grow ot the British Empire rank

»™rw!r' TrMn
»Zr t k Wjth 8reat “curacy Even the Dqmes Commanders 
after having begn-severely punished. British Empire rank higher than the

wives of Knights Commanders of the 
-Bath, Star of India, St. Michael and 
St. George, and many other orders 

much which carry the title of "Lady.” 
"Debrett” comments:

the

pro. Everyone who 
by this spirit has 

1 «* the «ring, "It 
to give than to re-

l are all very well, 
jlerent degrees of 
now. Don’t expect 
’ any great amount 

nt her with a 
i Christmas moro-

a very stiff dough. 
Roll in 14 -inch thickness. Cut in 
strips or in rings of graduated sizes. 
Bake a light brown.

n ™ *
Major and Mrs. James Ham Uten 

and Alan Hamilton, Brock Street 
Kingston, will come to Belleville this 
week to spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Graham.

V
about the good bid 
id days that used to 
of Intellect on your 
ting about the past 
; it has no return

m mot the

Ships Were Speedy. Miss Sellssa Brown. Belleville, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. George Win
ters, Trenton.

canceling her en: 
gagement to attend the opening of 
the opera. ' - , >

On learning ^he reasons tor Lady 
Geddes’ desire-to retire as a patroness 
the leaders in the opera company 
prompty granted the request, and her 
mame was om tiled from toe list of 
patronesses at the performance, 

given last night j
The retirement of Lady Geddes 

caused a small sensation in the higher
realms of Washington society, be-» Th- .. _ ,canre the z Une bad not heretofore Coïïge Ktora^L, “ti,tary
been drawn to that circle between the ^Ld toe iLKl intoetohoml. T 
adherents of the Irish cause and the Mo^neti To^to„ o LtT « 
strongly pro-British, many of whom otherïowus“d 

„ move ,n the elite set of the national mogt tok| «“r dlatant’ tn
Mr. J. Coulter, of Toronto, is capital. - , “P” roses taking the boys who

home for" tbeChristmas hoUdays. Mr,. Drury was a lavish entertain, tlT ** ^
Mr. Leo Allore of Tô'ronto lg visit- »r for Mrs. MacSwiney and for thé ^ ‘° Join

ing at 'his home ip Bogart. Mster of the, ldte'tord mSfrer. Miss Many
Miss Loretta Kehoe of Toronto is Mary MacSwiney, Her hams was p *™ngeA toT the

; Vit ‘g,U^er the ^rental roof. - constantiy open to receiveZSL* for l Wh° WfH
Mn : LaPalm of Queeneboro spent the MacSwIneys, and a constant bv k h*il , ahow» them,

°T".®U"day w‘th ,rienda t" town, stream of Irish of high and low de- lege aarly to toe Jl'111*17 C°1'
°f ?oront^’ 18 81-66 flll6d her home during the first ™ f y6ar"

visiting Elsie Ricks and pther tew days of the visit of the Mac- Mies oraitL
tto vtelpltytois wpek. Swlneys. W gawt ôt S?-* V*'

& Wfyytock, of Ma- ; -T^' .'-f-'V. f^le f'/’ *“ler’ JNïfW'M’
r guests of Mr. and Invitation, are out for a farewell ” **** ^ Matr°nS daM’ .
.. Lodgeroom, fiance to be given by Mr. ‘and Mrs. Mr Wm Alcombrad,
MtT Mr. H. Herrington, Napanee. to honor of visittoghte btotÏTr Mr
ÜB. ^ent Valley Mis. Rooney, who returns to Eng- combrsck Sttrltos A1"

S at Munnora tend before, the New Tear. * comoracK, Stirling,

Mr.-and Mrs. Arthur Lingham, to^e^’L wtL°fi^UeTll,e'W“ 
Gore street, Klngstpd, is expected to kn^ of toi^Li 7 an,i
spend Christmas wjtth Mir. and Mrs. I

1 Jilss Hatke Whaley, of BritertitoX» 

mat a couple of days last week with 
Mrs. John Hotte, Tweed, She con
templates spending a couple weeks 

*randmother’ Mrs James

red to remain Idle, 
|t a dangerous 11a- 
I work twenty-four 
n the year and the. 
ho faster it grows, 
r It; why not make

■H HHiPPHinhe^mm-l
tion which arises, , whether DameT 
Grand Cross and Dames Commander 
of the Order wjio may already be 
wives of Knights should style them
selves Lady or Dame, would seem to 
depend on whether the lady's prece
dence as a Denté is higher than her 
precedence an the wife of a knight,

, , All were °r rice versa. The- formal address
thafrinJ* akl!fUl fmSdl,ng except °f My tedy’ or 'Your ladyship-

r
importance to keep from the knowl.

ÏÈfWSKSS
Jl- 'ftfiR^'ab

ingenuity 
means,of

Her many friends wiU be pleased 
to know that Mrs. James H. Dyer, 
Commercial Street, who was recent
ly critically 1U, has shown decided 
improvement and today is much 
better.

a case 
were

u?

Mr. H. Vernon Sarkë| reader of this pap- 
to read the adver- 
k Issue and every 
tots have a message 
taking this method 
I Get the habit of 
■vertisements and-
hdollars by oMK,r- 
%— -
schools eminently 

should be the co
pers, scholars and 
t two we have. Are 
eg to do their part?

to home
from Queen’s University for the 
Christinas vacation.
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It isn’t the job we intended to do 
Or the labor we’ve just begun ' ; j 

TMrüuts us right op the ledger sheet ; 
It s the work we have really done. „

i :l - - Our credit Is built upon things we do 
fe^feOur habit on th' ^*^
™ |jn|B xohn

ed States, constil 
able social < 
people.”

“it wou<d not be beyond the
of the .Germans to devise 
preventing any track «tog left.”

Thus a writer in th+Boptsman of Edinburgh 
y®îePf..V> prohibition movement in Canada.

Right to find prohibition 
ben he arrived in Canada,

"
l arrears this year 
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Labor Lt.-Col. W. h. M^gwood, ,

IWwm
Mott and family, of

“v™. »:.:

her parents,
Campbell. Wei

Mr. and Mrs. tra Simmons and Mr
roï,rrr,M,on;raoatt6aded
weék 1 ^ Mr’ A' 0r,er test

Rev. Dr. Oracey and Mr.
q vjmgHÉÉififer

beTo do is the-
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I ' Two hundred piemlneht clt----- ----
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owing 
Bdo craft

».women
Mr. and Mrs.

with Miss Grace and Miss Jean Bry- 
muer, Kingston, wiU spend Chrtst- 
mas in. Belleville with Mrs. Stewart.
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MfifUjJpSjFSllHTi£sa^aM^a3ia-:jS;»»i. ^rr.-
ülssi I ÿüM FiüEI làrr

H^eJte^^wà^Æ^œ ^"iSg'thfm-jrheBTo,^ TSn

^ve1”; row 1aMa^5tidefc^,etaw flM w if^thAiÜk? w<*,d7£d’ *5^7 emptied *$SÊf clothe6 ont Here werTeix men 
onr eide! "ïTurely ^ ItoleTtwIy notk^wlng thé nawl ot” the8’at^' ?£r «3S& ttf* «&£ ^L<1^wer8- of wator’ who 8uec'
î^vCT5™5$æy#Sii$ aesti BÜlst^sSE SlS&PSr^ZgS* -» - »«..,.,

SK .JÜrtoSSPmlfSttS *58f «SvS?jUi'«Muw «S%WiSS£2S3k&£ i*'iTiî'l7‘*^'!*lffflft?^?* t»™* «~î

rrr^sKs â&tÆ^SS} BHrEEF¥F sS^SH?S IESSSmSsH

That night he aient In his old bed stove. All wafrrlkht there 'az^SE* coming' *?’ **° ■*“* U seemed *1 engine to Second Their endeavours, as We lhad health, a happy home, and 
below the' parlour window, and forJil had left ad fifre in Qie parlor:,stove• Hie roof’was'now hm-nlne like a Yet . all was lost. Every person plenty of fresh fish, milk, and pota-
three months afterwards fie stuck to out ’ fibf" fi^ng >Bte to account for brush-heap, and, unconsciously, the 8epmed 1n the VS,: f”d *J»! oM^ïriahwînnnn ”?L W® r6ceiYed a°
us like a heaver. the smoke and stoéll ’<H burning, 1 child and I were wor«ng under a flre wa8 dlscoverhd Immediately «J- ojd Irishwoman into our sëFTrâ

He seemed to have grown more opened-thé doprT~*nd, to my dismay, shelf upon which were deposited îîr 11 .too^.I>lace' nothing was done f?r *°?r ,^ars ?royed a most 
kindly, or we. had got more used to found the stove red-hot from, the several no unde or wMmw^«r .1,1.1. beyond saving some of the furni- und industrious creature,
h-s eccentricities, 'and let him have frdnt plate to jtihe tonmmit ptoe^hat ’ had belti procuredT^tor blMtlng^ a ttire’ ' Ht * w ^ZT t0 assist
his own ways' certainly he behaved let out the smoke I ;h the roof, well, as *11 our water had to be °ur Party was too large to be bll- SjJwwffi» on the farm, and old
himself much^better. My first Impulsa ™M *o plunge a brought uphill from the lake. Thto ,rt®f “POn one fltttiy. Mrs. T——*— df”°y $m5r#?J5Lt,> 5S*8? the chiI'

He neither scolded the children blanket, snatched from.the servant’s' gunpowderwas In a stone- Jar, ee- took, compassion upon Moodle. my- ^ our
nor interfered with the maid, nor bed, which stood in the kitchen, in- curetiy]* paper stopper; the shelf v6eK> and the baby, while «Mlf*uncle ^e nlearin*7 =* n r in
quarrelled with me. He had greatly .to cold water This I thrust Into the «PûÆ.lt stood was on fire, but .received the three. oMlfep to his home We

anrhTtMked’of ahlmwlf8a^driwi Mow* TiiAnÏÏi when ^ vra» wma^reetat before Moodle t«^»ep^ite^ÿ*CTen happy. J
sssissa sssrtfiS Sw1 £» ^

to send him a freth rapply <5 mone^ ÇontaUled_i •” the boilers upon the I found that I should not be able from working in such an exposed ^srfg2 ofTi^ pMt vear'h^'Jhe 
and he proposed to buy of'Moodfe threnlh “^a [° ,aakemany more trips for goods. ^eTéws of our fire travelled far greatly Increased “ the intolerable

[S rLtlSr,.Sl‘,V“,i “ â»aS5ÆîiS»?S?5S

œs-T^s-s1 sfss sfss?5Tr-^?,r{T sjfzssi^^rffs: sss'^sss s^sss sm

uponmthf HtUeU8tumpyndman ln°th^ and^ehrlng^7 8takmp,ng thought! "th^fiutowas^aved-1" and!, marvellous fact,' that during the ex- aid !" always grieved^", i'rtlT
light of a benefactor. TartotT* of g„ntn,^t"r' ^ flakl]lg a as I succeeded in dragging out a ^m„ent Ij}laSged ®ut cllf.st8 w’hichJ ircm a shirt, or wash the igggt

complain. Oh, the woods!—^the1 *i*,u So mattefc continued until Christ- lh,^7T °!,v C°atk . .®utcrle8, from heavy chest of clothes Tnd looked und,e/ ordinary circumstances, I of clothing for him.
cursed woods!—how T wish I werejno^onger1” M ‘ Moodle- mas Bve, when our visitor proposed flam gathered that the roof was to vp once more despairingly to the ?“„“Id,™LÎ^I?.-m£led’ -înd^ that,j “W611 t0 do alreadj
cut of them.” The day was very 0<rTstalked the offendino- t walking Into Peterborough In order ' . road, I paw a man running at full /Za 1hZa“ZZ“a, uu‘ï, Tl“” v0l<i 1give you th
wartn, but in the afternoon I was ' thought to sure «otrid to glve the cl'Udren a treat-of rai- h,,™a -wa® ‘«rtble news, with my speed. It was my husband. Help r^d^wlrile ̂ rklnv nndeJ T*n™' ! work>" would
surprised by a visit from an old ofhim- and though h^dea^^Lhlt slns to make a Christmas pudding, husband absent, no man in the j was at hand, and my heart uttered r d M working under a burn-1 eraiiv
maiden lady, a friend of mine from was said to htm^ wag antS* tl “We wil1 be quite merry tomor- house, and a mile an* a quarter from a deep thanksgiving as another and
C——• She had walked up with a Moodle took his dinner cmleüv re row’” he 8aldl 1' hope we shall eat a°_y other habltation. I ran out to another figure caune upon the scene. mvMlf" under Its^rnfM cnuaren anQ| the house, and preparing our simple
Mr. Crowe, from Peterborough, a marking “I wonder h<T«mM fln/ît many Christmas dinners together, ascertai® the extent of the mlsfor- I had not fell the - Intense cold, for!fare- The little ones he treated

■ -young, hrisk-looking fanqer, tn' “ hie heart to teave throe‘fine 4^8 and Antinue good friends.” î““!; ^ a largl6 flre hurnlag although without cap, or bonnet, or 1 the most a«ectionate kindness,
breeches and top-boots, Jest ont from and potatoes” * “ ^ He started after breakfast, with *° 016 r°°f between the two stove shawh with my hands bare and ax- ,haY L™ and gathered the whole flock about
the old opuntry, who, naturally He then went hack to hi» w„,v the promise of coming back at night; Pipes- The heat of the fires had posetfto the bitter biting air. The ® n ™ his knees the moment he came In to
enough, thong* he would like to the bush and I rieared awIv thA bnt n,ght came- the Christmas pass! “elted °» the snow, and a-spark intense excitement, the anxiety to Sg*th a shock fmm th e? fSS SS h,s meale- HH*
roost among the woods. dishw an “churned^ tor Î tantM ediawaY. months and years fled awhy, fr0™ jhe burning pipe had already save ill I could, had so totally diver- î^oter 0n a wet *ay, when no work

Her was a little, lively, good- butter tor tea ’ * 1 hirt we never saw the little stumpy 1g??t?d, the shingles. A ladder, my thoughts from , myself, that m?rtn niri^n fcgrtti ôf s?? «hAt could he done abroad, Moodle took
, natured manny, with a real Anglo- Abouttotr' o'clock Mr man »■****'■ ~ wh,fh for "«veral months had stood I'had felt nothing of the danger to hS££L22up hU flata- or read aloud to us,

Saxon lace,—rosy, high cheekJboied, entered tht ro?m ^Mrs MoM?^ --------------- --- the house, had been moved Which I had been exposed; but now Xe L^t^he nlZ S ^ ”hlle ££* and I sat down to work!
with toll rfps, and a tnmed-up nose; aald he to a more cheerful vo?ca ' CHAPTER XX. 2? days before to the h«rn, which pat help was. nei^/my knees trem- aerene 5? 80 The young emigrant, early cast upon
and, like most little men, was a than usual “where’s the bos*»”701 was at the top of the hill near the bled under me, rtoltglddy and faint and thn\ntc^A^^-Jifh the VorId and bis own resources,
great talker, and very full of him- -V the wôo^ « LÏÏhta - The Hre foad; there was no reaching the fire ! a=d dark shadows seemed dancing Zlt S“ an tiIcellent band at the needle
self. He had belonged to the second- x feu dreldtollv'afSd^h?^ »Wa m „ . through that source. I got oat the before my eyes. : Hp w°uld make or rnend^ shin
ary class of farmers, and was very would hTblow* brtwtin th^m N°Wl Fortune- do th7 worst! For dining-table, and tried to threw wa- The moment my husband and l'“d ream^n a nn^rtar^ in d/^Â|wlth greatest precision and neat-
vulgar, both In person and manners. “I hope Mr Malcolm 1 toat *a„ — mat^r. yaair8, .A ' ter upon the roof by standfag on a brother-in-law entered the house, rewn^t^Thto J.«pa« ^Î nese- and cut out and manufacture
I had Jnst prepared tea tor my visl- are not going to hlm WUh i^totAu Thou: * relentle’8 and unsparing chair placed upon it, but I only ex- the latter -exclaimed— fZSB'X °^his f^ins’ hls canvas trousers and loose sum-
tors. when Malcolm and Moodle rex ?.?n of f ftosh quartet" „ „,ha,nd', <• Peulel the little water that remain- "Moodle, the house is gone; save ŒJd » ^>o?d flre mer-coata with as much adroitness
turned from the field. There was no “Don-t „u thtok'l Ha8t.8ternly poured on our devoted ,ed to the boiler, without reaching the what yon can of your winter stores tort»toE *înnt« » wSl “ *b® mo8t experienced tailor, darn
affectation about the former. He r.unishArf b8en heads W The girl sill continued weep- and furniture.” ' pr some torturing mlnutee, a lovely,h1s socks, and mend his boots and
was manly in his pertron, and blunt ne^-’ Mld he^lUi a irin “i7^vi The pol8?n’d PhlaIa « thy fiercest ing and lamenting. Moodle thought differently. Prompt ^uJ^rtotaTha' 7he 8boe8- and «ten volunteered to as-
even to rudeness, and I saw by the toto* 71 shall' Surfer oneLLfl". w“tb- ,„“*<>« must go for help,” I sald. and energetic In danger, and pos- 1° b?V pert8hed ^ the ****** me In knitting the coarse yarn
quizzical look which he cast upon He ah77ldered his _ * * * Rud M fa8t a8 You can to my sis- se88ln« admirable presence of mind h°£8er BrMpn, flro ,a<1 „ na„ « the country Into socks tor the
the spruce little Crowe that he was whistling away ’ d 1 early part ot the winter of ter’s. and fetch your master.” pnd coolness when others yield to of ° ctrcumstonres tor^H ch,ldren. wh«e he made them n>oc-
quietly quizzing him from head to After striving for a ton* whiiA-tn 6 year neveir to be forgotten ‘And lave you, ma’arm, and the agitation and despair, he- sprang meana of intri^rtn*7 m ??®ns trom the dressed deer-skins
heel. A neighbour had sent me à'stifle my foolish fe^Vî® thî-ln the annals of Canadian history, childber alone wld the bnrnln’ Qpon the burning loft and called fqr nïS.Î-ïî^LÎ that we obtained from the Indians.
Present of maple molasses, and Mr. baby in my arms aTd Urtto^nW Wa8 v?ry Bevare- During the month house?” water. Alas, there was none! rtariL « mv brëîhAXhA.7? iThn ' ^Pulously neat and clean in his

- Crowe was so fearful of splUing some by the hand and ’ran nn of F«brnary, the thermometer’ often “Yea, yag! Don't stay one mom “Snow- 8n°w; hand me up pefl- paying at my bto the r «house J<ton parson, the only thing which seemed
of the rich, syrup . upoh his drab there K’te waf?t tort ranfed from eighteen to twenty-sev- ent.” * °M m°m fais of snow!" • tLm« Hl^fihA^ .V®6 bto caIm temper w»s the

■«fasr»»sa- -svst j îsaâSS!'»
rsssæ'irm&rsssï sa wtJrK » ""S*'MtsE? L llrrs s »æs

would have «at still, I could ^vt cantto' d ***** ‘ ®fl 8iriIB' much colder if the thermometer hti atarM shrlekto J™FlnS.®' rtî „^,a <* «>e loft with this snow. More ttl8'. banda and ^
quelled my tolmlHOns propenM^ “how could >h« ^av, . ■ been longer. / - help hgd now atrlved. Komtg B— *2?" ^ my dear heart,. Yer tool
e|B»  ̂ iS-Sri 1S-Ï4 tBI !S»ü

Malcolm sat dire^ay opposite to “Put up with it, dearest, tor this Somte atd cWtoiS? tog over my head; I paused ope mo- ... 8^,.Zb0dl ’ b ^ y o **7 plck* In the Allege, or of opening a dasel- “otBIA of ‘makto’ Itv’lHUi^toaS
me and my volatile next-door neigh- He is not happy, and must childre^’ N vented mine ment to reflect what had best be ^JS**!* , . cal . school. He Was a handsome, that the slethress can get to wash
hour. He saw the intense difficulty be greatly distressed." most in audibly grumbling over the done. "We have Just killed one of our gentlemanly, -well-educated young Z cl7h7 orT« IT* fhi
\ b^ ta keep my gravity, and was, Mateplm kept iloof, ever and anon «, W# 1°b 1 l£ Tada **: .The-house waslmilt of cedar logs; £0^2/?1d *^ted « <0f-wtou*^we^; man, hut constitutionally indolent without y“ wLhln^rt to a^to' yer
determined to toake me laugh-otrt. fcasting a furtlVe"glipce towytos us tP thawv,f,rJ102en 6read- and * a» probability It would be coni ‘ Well, then fling the beet, into —a natural defect which seemed purfTskto £ whtte asTjeddv-s
So,eoiping slyly, brfjlnd my chair, he «t last tittle Dunbar ran to him, and ^h ,i # « a gimed before atty help could arrivé. and let ua haTe the common to all the males of the tarn- Do, darlint, go down to the lake end
whispered to my ea^ with the gravity held up his arms to (be kissed. The «£jEiS8PS2? lbattn °Id frlend- Thar® *«• a brisk breeze blowing up fcr,f®; , . _ , üy, and which was sufficiently lndi- wash there- tLt basln ls hlz enn?rt
of a judge, ‘*Mrs. Moodle, that must strange man snatched hint to his has ?jlfde,V,î?5dy before alluded to, from the frozen lake, and the tirer- This was an admirable plan. Wher- cated by their soft, silky, fair hair anyhow And John would lanvb
uave been the Very chap who tost, bosom” and covered him ™th cares! d?lT>,8 k .T'th ?8 for a tew “ometer stood at eighteendegreesl brlnewetted the shingles, and milky cotnplexlomr. • R-------- Md^down to the lake to wai^ to
jumped Jim Crowe." . |es. It might be love to the ctildY^t bei1 left us foii * visit to btiow zero. We’ were plated be! ^bedîl» t"r“ed from It. and con- bad the good «ense to perceive that orderto aTLse the w^hlf toe o d

■ This appeal obliged me to run had quelled his sullen spirit, err he Wa*«wl 7hA aP,rome relatives of tween the two extremes of heat and fel£’‘attd. ,n.to ”n®,8pot; Canada was not 4Be country for him. woman. John had a great dislike
p-om the table. Moodle wa8zafUN>n- might really hav^chertshed ah af- about tJ ratura to Brit- cold, and there m à* ‘much dan- i But 1 not ti™e to yatch the He spent a week under our root, to cats and even regarded with ansssrssb* E&HSse SHS SâSSS e

what 1, the matter >lth Mrs Moo! nothtog h^ W^ed^nO k’J ^e day preparing a packet for^ngl the catoX ierer struckC we b,rot^r'8 vtaam da8bad d®wn the and get a situations a totor to •■I^l toferete our own cat” he
die; .he Is certainly very hysterical truly s!y that he^d oh^nL , ,» - . wanted bat thto to put the finishing ®»«avbWv bringing my excellent old some family at home. This he after, -oujd say •? wUl not rot uD with
this afternoon.” leare of hls‘enl vteft ^ ^ “®W ^T48 lnt8nt!on t0 walk to my stroke to our mlStortunea To W-£ftnd' Ml88 *------- -, and the servant, wards obtained. He became tuW such a rolsance m rear friend 1^7-

The potatoes were planted, and the t But what could not bA AffAAto^ 8 wl5b ,thl8 Packet, directly thrown naked, houseless, and pen- g r« a and- travelling companion to the nà sends us to the shaoe of her ugly
season of strawberries, croon-peas word» hinta ^ effected by the important affair of breakfast niless upon the. world **Whnt »hoii ~$§y brother sprang out, carried young Lord M-------- and has since Tnm 'whvand young, potatoes hâd^e.Tut TCt TfewM 252^5^* ^ di8«»88?d: but the ^ime SS-S St!! me back into the house rod wrapped got an excel len” living. yro "thi^ 7' torod that teart feet
still Malcolm remained otfr constant observation yof a chiw C°1, °J ,the n?ornln8: had occasioned then uppermost to my mind Bed- meffup °l°e ,of \he la^ge blankets John. Who hàd followed his broth- ing last night*7*

rss^&rus'jss ss&TSSü&2ft&- ssss ssss- sss trzs «&«*„

«Ma^SteaKSïïS-"**' >«■ s$ ss^lisirysssrssate .r.hrs.xur.K,;

hint. For some reason best known | His ra»P Vn^Tir %. , mY husband kindly volunteered to While little Aanee Dim bar and were frozen, but were for- unable to hire a mp, Moodle gladly I him *f p ’
SffiSf sssnsy •”« «*« ». rg ;;i"£i*H; $ sft.'sss x rs a ^'sjr-s;

ss&S‘M-sr--esr•»ksSaSH“rsas»-..vn

-parlour, al work.I-heard » dreadful 
squan, and rushed to the rescue. 
John was standing, with a flashed 
cheek, grasping a large .tick in his 
hand, and Tam was lying dead at 
h-.s feet. * ■

“Oh, the poor cat!” "WU** 
“Yea, I have killed him; but I am 

sorry for » now. What wiU Mrs. 
—— »ay»”

“She must not know it I have

= -
ma

^^rm~b*arted’' Mncerefl

"J»* W 1îStroTd^l-w”“oun?
‘ “ ffreat

•fW became a 
1 and the pep- 

and sage tea drank with a 
■Tdnr Wh«i we had one who 

m our trials, and 
• to partake of

__ __ _ -
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appearance.
One afternoon John ran 

room; “My dear Mrs. Moo
Is Mrs. ------- 's dog like?"
, i9A large bull-dog, brind
M^Then!eby Jove. I’ve , 

’“John, John! you met 
, quarrel to earnest with m 

How could you do it?” 
r‘!Why, how. the deuce.

Tter dog from an< 
' caught the big thief In the 
ot devouring the eggs fn 
your sitting hen; agd I 'shot 

. without another thought. 1 
bury him, and she will nev 
out a bit more than she 
killed the cat."

Home time after this, 1 
turned from a visit at P— 
first thing she told me waf 
ot; the dog. She was so vq 

. ehe had had him advert!» 
y i»g a reward for his recovs 

. I, of course, was called 
sympathize with her, whl 
with a very bed grace. “’ 
like the beast,” I said; 
cross and fierce, and I was 
go up to her house while

or-
■ W"

BY MRS. SUSANNA MOODIE
_____ »—,JBi—.. 11 ■■

The season for patting to the po- ed some green-pèas and washed the 
tetoes had now arrived. Malcolm first .young potatoes we had drawn 
volunteered to cut the sets, which that season, with his own hands, and 
was easy Work that could be done In he was reckoning upon the feast he 
the house, and over which he dbuld should have on the potatoes with 
lounge and smoke; but Moodle told childish glee. The Hirw at length 
Mm that he must take his share ht I was put upon the 'able.' The vege- 
the field, that I had already sets, tables were remarkably fine, and the 
enough saved to plant naif an acre, pie looked very nice, 
and would have more prepared by Moodle helped Malcolm, as he 
the time they were requited. With always' did, very largely, and i the 
many growls and shrugs, he felt oh- other covered his plate with a por- 
liged to comply; and he performed tion of peas and potatoes, when, to 
hie part pretty well, the execrations and behold! my gentleman began 
bestowed upon the mosquitoes and making a very-wry face at the pie 
Mack files forming a sort of safety- “What an infernal dish!" he cried, 
vajve to let off the concentrated pushing »away his plate with an air 
venom of his* teipper. When he of great disgust. “These eels taste 
came to to dinner, he held out his as If they had been stewed in oil. 

aitirlids to me. Moodië, you should teach your wife
“Look at these -hands." to be a better cook.’’ y

" “They are glistered with the hoe.” The hot blood burnt upon Moodte’s 
“Look at my face.” cheek. I saw Indignation blazing
’Trod are terribly disfigured by the ■ • -

black files. But Moodle suffers just 
as much, and says nothing.”

“Bah! —The only consolation

.

r
!

a

cheek.
in his eye.

“If yqu, don’t like what Is prepared 
for you, sir, you may leave the table

Out stalked the offending party?

«here.”r
“Yes; but to lose it so. 

provoking; and him such a 
animal. I could not tell ha 
riie felt the loss. She wa 
four dollars to find out 
stolen him.”

one
a shirt, or wash the least article

buuiu IHM, neve muveu; ana mai i much to do already-z^.^i^ve you the toast addUiroaï

say. And he gen-

wmms
myself under its ruins.

These circumstances appeared far __ _
?.larml“g- a8 aU r«a* danger |and gathereTthe whoto‘flock 

does, after they were past. The - - - 
fright and over-exertion gave my 
health a shock from which I did not 
recover 'for several months, and 
made me so fearful of flre, that from 
that hour it haunts me like a night- 

Let the night be ever so 
serene, all. stoves must be shut up. 
and the hot embers covered with 
Warn

-How near she came to mi 
grand discovery the sequel i 

.Instead of burying him 
murdered pig and cat, 1 
scratched a shallow grave to 
den, and concealed the dead 

After tea, Emilia requests 
at the garden ; and Imperfect 
scions that it contained the 

' of 'the murdered Chowder
why. Mrs.------- , whilst nj
handful of fine green-peas,- 
stooped, and looking earnest 
ground, called to m

“Come here, Susanna, am 
what has been burled here, 
like the tail of a dog.” - .

She might have added, 
dog.” Murder, it seems, will 
sojpe strange chance, the gi 
covered the mortal remains i 
der had been disturbed, and 1 
tail of the dog was sticking 

“What can it be?” said I, 
ajr. ot perfect Innocence, 
call Jenny, and dig it up?” j 

^ “Oh no, ray dear; it has: 
tog smell, but it does look v< 
like Chowder’s tail."

"Impossible! How could 
among my peas?"

“True. Besides, I saw I 
with my own eyes, yesterday 
tog a team; and George C— 
to;recover him .for me.”

“Indeed! I am glad to,bed 
these mosquitoes sting.. Shi 
back to the house?”

While we returned to tfi 
John, who had overheard tl 

. , conversation, hastily dtslnte 
body of Chowder, and place* 
thé sanie mysterious grave a 
and the pig. - ; 9

Moodle and his friend finit 
glng-up the eight acres wt 
former bad cleared the prevl 
tec. besides putting in." a cro| 
and potatoes, and an acre a 
corn, reserving the fallow 
Wheat, white we had the pr 
a splendid crop of hay off tlx 
actes that had been cleared: 
•Vto were all to high spt 
everything promised fair, 
trifling circumstance again i 
ed us much anxiety and trot 
was the cause of our losing

Z °»crop-
Moodle WB8 asked to at ten 

which was called to construi 
duroy-brldge over a very bad 
toad. He and J. E 
to go that morning with whe 
mill, but Moodle tent his yoki 
for the work.

■ The driver selected for the
bée was the brutal M-----*-j
npted for his ill-treatment' i 
especially if the animals did 
long to him. He gave one o 
eh such a severe blow over ! 
with a handspike that the 
came Some perfectly disabled 
we wanted his services in 
field and harvest.

Moodle 'had no money to j 
or even to hire, a mate for t 
ox; but he and John hoped 
careful attendance upon the 
aÿlmal he might be restored I 
In-a few days. They conveye 
a deserted clearing, a- short 
from the.farm, where he a 
safe from injury from thj>w 
cattle;, and early every 
went in the canoe to carry p 
a warm mash, and to watch 
gress of his recovery.

Ah! ye .who revet in thii 
wealtbj hov Jiltte can you to 
Importance which we, in 
attached to titè jffé of this 
animal! Yes, It even became 
Ject of prayer, for the bread 
■elves and our little 

1 greatly upon his recovery. 1 
doomed to disappointment 
nursing him with the greatei 
Mon and care tor some we 
■aimai grew daily worse, and 
■aeh intense agony, as he lai

cçjne upon the
............... fell the ■ intense ____

although without cap, or bonnet, or 
shawL with my hands bare and ex
posed to the bitter biting 
intense excitement, tit* anxiety to 
save ill I could, had so totally diver
ted my thoughts from, myself, that 
Khad felt nothing of the danger to 
Which I had been exposed; but- now 

knees trem- 
ddy and faint 

seemed dancing
\

:

t

m

L
■

K
ms

-
i Wl

-

set "to 
Û to drag 

toy burning
nn p
While little Agnes, Dunbar, and 

baby Donald filled the air with their 
i, Katie, as if
importance ol exeruon, ■ assisted weii with snow 

me to carrying out sheets and Man* In the meanwhile the friends we 
kets, and draxetoa trank* an* eo activély ’emplôyed at the

house, succeeded to getting the fire 
upder before It had destroyed the 
walls. The only accident that oc
curred was to a poor dog that Moo-

—- ....................." wma', ato.ûBWk
struck By * hurntog brand thrown

pause
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bringing UP FFATHEF? ;
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BY GEORGEMcMANUS/
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?< v- told you,, the story of the pig that 
Jacob killed;. You had better bury 
it with the pig.”

Job» was really sorry for having 
yielded, to a fit of passion, to do so 
cruel a thing; yet a few days after 
ne got into a fresh scrape with Mrs. 
------- ’s animate.

, The hens were laying up at the 
bayn. John was*very fond of fresh 
egg-s, but some strange dog came 
dally " and sucked the eggs. John 
had rowed to kill the first dog ha 

, ' tound in the act. Mr. -~w- had a
very fine bull-dog which he valued 
véry highly; but with Emilia, Chow
der was an especial favourite. Bit
terly had she bemoaned the fate of 
Tom, and many were the inquiries 
she madf of us as to his sudden dis-

!)’ (.Continued on next Page;
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■ «My dear ^. Moodie, what ea on hto o4 tafVanHX^ & stopping. until I tes mMs with-l totelHgçn* of the toi* 61 hto Moth- forehead. Hto te«£ c*flneiefit to 

^ial^>«n^0K brindled Mack *Kle ?av® we* for in the honae. John waa alttlng up er, and of »,te$»Hr.wt' two hundred the houae and low diet had render*
e%hent6È Jove I=ve shot him'" T rotoro' to^U^^e'pro^^and &l£§%'itielv* us in the

quarrel in earnest with my friend, the field, a great deal otthe^roduc^ cape^withontohe^ectioz^efin^" urge him ’to'BW^Whu'^h^fOTm^laTO in^^tortoifupon11 the water “fa 
How eouid you do itr’v was danUgâ before It it w8to *£»e anattetemtettba yotegdte/tbSte ^=4 " weather NorJh
know^he^lio^from6"»^^"^ i V*?*i Tbe wbole 8Unu»6r .tested o herésa sh* he kn toodie, cenntry, wh^^é himaeU, possessed was ma,.10„, „Mt the kind Betty pro- it true?

TlrSrSrBS is^isjsu'gjssM ^SRStSfewUâafc**âB&SK tl«K,ï5:tffa

K and* aâ# never find It 'S ffi® SJ*!? **«1 *otr^ES to comtogS^

«ton ahe dldr who 't0 thé haW^nd 4r s^bal.^ K >W KS,’wh« SK*.rÆwK
“BS'after this, Emilia tel g® ^ ftk t? I=Ê atiT

turned from a viait at P------- The harvest and hay-fleld. 4 -ber doer. .’-.. V . (arm and raise a house however water loàded with ice For mv nartfirst thing «he told me was the loss stlll- ^ all these misfortunes, “Masther masther. dear! Get TO iowTV to ahelterVto M^’ ® ^had only to sit stm af the L^Tm
0u'U**20fc .®**? '**■ eoJW*'<*lt' ProvideneeXwatched over us in à * '(? you this mpmeut, or the bear He! like our friend Malcolm, hadUf the canoe, as We floated rapidly
she had had him advertised, offer- signal manner. We were .never left = 11 desthroy the cattle totirely.” taken a fancy to buy a part of our down with wind and tide. At the
lD8r anfC«»irniAt0wM8<Mil«de,n.non to entlr®ly without food, tike the '. Half asleep, Moodie sprang from block of land ,which he could culti- landing we were met by old Jenny,

' widow's cruse of oil, our means, his bed, seized his gun, 4nd ran out. Vate ln partnership with Moodie, who had a long story to ton us, of
SJwk'a^Vb* grace “I did not thougb small, were never suffered to I threw my large cloak rdhnd me, without being obliged to hire, when which we could make neitter head

Stal'd- I«he ras «“««fr. We bad 1166,1 for ucl^ a ItetoâSne Para, cattle, and impie- nor tail^how some .gentleman ted
like the bpast, I raid, he was some dpys without meat, when Moo- the door. The moment the latter] mentg would serve for both Anxl- called during our absence, and left^jr’hôuTO^wMle8^^wm di® came running 1,1 for bu »nn.|wa» unclosed, eonre calves that we ous to tree himself from the thral- a large paper, all about the Queen
fh° “p„ to ^ b"” h l he M great ehe-bear was to the wheat- Mere rear ng rushed^toto-the kltchm, dom of debts which- prcseed = him and the Yankees; that there -was
tnere. fleld at the adge of the wood, very]closely foMowed by the Larger beasts, aore> Moodie offered to part with two war between Canada and the States; this townt"

“Yes: but to lose It so. -It. Is sot busily employed to helping to hat- *to ca»e HWtog headlong down hundred acres at toss than they cost that Toronto had been burnt, and the 
provoking; and him auch a valuaMe Vest the crop. There was but one .lLJltf,.tl us, and the bargain was to be oon-Uovernor killed, and I know not what
animal. I could not toll how deeply bullet, and a charge or two of buck- Tt was- a h.u§habie dco*e, as shown Bldered as concluded dlrecUy the other strange and monstrous state-
she felt the loss. She would give shot, in the house-, but Moodie start- b> that paltry taHow-cspdle Moo- BOney was forthcoming. ments. After much ratigue, Moodie
four dollars to find out who had.ed to the wood with the stogie bullet d<e, In his nbght-ehlrt, taking aim it ^ a 80rrowtdl day whèn our «limed,the hill, and we were Once
stolen him." in his gun, followed by a little ter- • - something to the darkness, sur- y0mrg trlEnd ,ett ue; he been a more safe by our own «reside. Sere

she came" to mating the tier dog that belonged to John»----- .-f rfaded by -tte- temfied anhçMa; cggtabt inmate In the house for we found the elucidation of Jenny’s
I . Old Jenny was busy at the wash-tub, ?’d Jenny, with a large rn«e In her nlne ninths, apd not one unpleasant marvellous tales, a copy ot the

Instead of burying him with the but the motoent she saw word had ever passed between, us: Queen’s proclamation, calling upon
murdered pig and cat, John had ! running up the clearing and knew °Lhe,LT ^ **£&!£* 118 bad rendered eur sojourn in the all loyal gentlemen to join In putting
scratched a shallow grav# in the gar- . the cause, she left her work ànd, «7 w in * rhl h.mh1 woods more.tolcrable by his society, down the unnatural febelllbn.
den, and concealed the dead brute. anatcWng up the carvlng-knlte, ran »U. tt» and sweetened our bitter lot by hto : ------

After tea, Emilia requested to look after^hlm, that ln case the bear hef,8®1fi a^to®t la îSfaîïÆ* frlendehip and sympathy: We both 
at the garden; and I^perfeotiy uncon- ' should, hate the best of the fight, tll_ crofhnr°wid nhpfr* r^rded him as a brother, and part-

Sers mS Bfs*H,£iISck »r tss.‘w

stooped, and looking earnestly at thel6»»6 # r°p°lt°t theJ”n= and ?■ mVa£ fir* The bea^’ retreat- th6 Irlsh calender. Woodstock! Owen Sound, Sarnia,
gilund, called to m^ » L^totoé^d^he cletLg 4th a tow gro^l. Us' Ïdeen^oom^revad* the*’“hnn*' ™^urg, Lindsay, Nlgara Falls,
whLtTaÆSTérr^ Peterhdro, Brantford, St! Thomas,
like the tall of a *>|." - > kiUed lhe b5îr- dt^!r41ny**ï4t It^a dlston* ° 16811 cheerfulness and alacrity; we Mitchell, Smith's Falls, Almonte,

She might have added, “Of my ! hut1 ran to the door to listen. The ^t^v nart atShe o^n dwr ml»“d him at the evealng board, and Arnprlor a* Welland, High cost
dog.” Murder, it seems, will out. By i =blld,6u W6re aU excitement, which faa^7nJ>a^t°4°4 ran »t the evening fire; and the children 0f paper and labor and everything

sSEsSSSSE : EâSSSSESS 2&&ÿgs£*&
ato, ot perfect Innocence. "Shall I ?^”d to the rrar canrlng'knlfe’ to1'pi noise of the gun had just roused i Pleted, and the chUl October days A Deachman, of Folger, while out ^ M h ________ flP

Chowder’s tall." «tiad ? heifer was bleeding, and found, up-; cr»wl down from the field at thé irla® killed three before they could are today drettcMne Armfala, wm*e! .How could It come d“®d a XeMmbltog^f-WMto the "611 examinâtton, fthat the poor aM- head ot the hUl, faiut and palp, and,get away, The skins' of these bears bl00d ^d ^aktoB the earth white vealed by Jesus of Nazareth there

with my own eyes, yesterday, follow- ********' “ m° lamon^ the stumps, thé heavy ^^!ch- fLl? t,an8^ ‘^»i«e Hindus tied to btih the great heart of God.
|ing a ieapa; a* George C-—agpes ÆgKi. was gnlte a Otjjdeend, j „t hape,=. he cried, ■'that the brute1 ipo"<;which te made In the form of|heavtly turr6d-_ », - ■ ^ -

à-«ü:ïb^-?¥ «asMS^sSS ss^sag "conversation, hastily disinterred the ^O^.h66”1^^1» meet our t you „ = some Um» 'was unable to rlse; but Aerodrome. Deseronto. ro Saturday ,or the latter, missed him and broke
^#7 ^ powder, andÆdfalmto :^°dB^t^r,anf^t^L\ ^ ^ ■ Wdte and Jènny now returned atlgngtil he conjfhred to unyoke the In an Avro. Capt Jéhnston in a ume to* stock-taklM Chnata6S afeatost the wall. On the inspector
TOd“%,^8tertoUegraVe!ith:^ woods; ÏÏ&t^iSwi &"“d CtWÆ ^ «^-accompanied Capt. “B ^ ^ —L. T. “ M

Moodie and his friend finished log- It was near mid- yard close to the houee. Sy day- What'S sad melancholy evening MeBWen- to Deeeronto but did not x)IED IN THE NORTH *' -=>r eWl6lded’ kut on leaving turnedging-up the eight S2Sh the “”aW«Mdend. 0^!.i«e! ^ê^MwSd ^ land.Chere/. iS^TSESLw of"the ^ W8 ”0thw'te4 thraatened her
former had cleared the previoue win- wMd th^onlh Tk® «1 Bruin, whom they tracked by Ms «red ot playing us some ugly trick. —------ t derrln Dion«rt,9 that ,f 61,6 W6e on tale gre6n earth*mmM É^gllPFïr:™™ wmm^^zT.^m-râsiBpSx h •
a eplendld crop of hay off the sixteen 666 ^pgly»«”h6y« a The Bears of Canada. ence, mid whose , kindly voice ever the Department of Marine and Fish- Bhocker Manutàctfcing Co *rvlv- ”e re«tonslMe J<
W^were'a11^ S 155 X* by ^ Oh! bear me from this savage land SM; ®î eriM t0 Change t6e name ot «• iqg are hto We/fira sous and toJo ^ t0 be a Wd «at-’em^ , J
lylrytotog pr^ll^fa” untû Î pa88eng?"k8cramWln^«V6r a toMten of bearg, my ~ura|™snd UMh In'^^^2! 8teambr Rocll66t6r. °t MontreahldMghtors, as wéll as his mother, ° __

g circumstance again occasion- n^’ve^Msy1*to find^ B‘e^t' I^ratbw ero^irtth’vnart 4oto!yk688 ®1 tbé mTln6 Fatter toemeTto °™aeithe^Canada Steamship jive sisters and three brothers. His DSCJt SOON TO CLOSE. 
e*ue much anxiety and trouble, and ^ weTa toreh of Mr .tf* ^aras ® 1 h ‘ wordl7. toraa^e me, and I wept long and bit- WneA Ltd., to that of tope Eternity, mother and-four sisters live in D ? ^9?N-: ^ W»B.

““ —01 r= gS&Urt^KB o, ffiw ^rsr.:. . .. *w*,"““r‘r; »«“*■ «W.U. . ». I—
ï»sélEI2&,Ft1w' ‘•s &f ~ “ btrsRsHssi ~—=

Mwdto^rw yote tfoxm ThlS 8he Putinto an old lanthorn. Bbar cakes, bare rocks, and whiskey ^ 'j^JL f^^,Ca,‘ 25?h ^58?®^ a ly the h061 hasbèen to service on 6T6r his boat, preparatory to put- plama for winding up the work ln 
tor the wor^ X w,n not la8t y°u long, but It stills, sm^r chance the lower St. l^awrence. , - ting it away for the winter, Mr. C. «rim, and thé .toff will be Z

The driver selected for them at the w4U carry 7011 ”Wer the creek." ' And bare-legg'd nymphs, to emtie >, pbtain,ng a sufficient rëîhunera- ---- — PoweU, of Kingston, was surprised due* nraduallv u'Hmmrtu,», He.
bee was the brutal M---- -y, a man off we ' 80m!thing gatned- and once more on ®6- Our dear sufferer contrived, wjth BUILDINGS ON DE$EBONTO DOCK 16 866 a big frog hopping about ou mand. A, valt amount of work for
esneciaHy UttetiSSS^ntob^ * was 80 dark m the bush, that I'» bear the beat I’d bear the freez-U^stanceto bandage hi, leg; and SO^P- ’ ' eter^ PowMl”/ *° th® returned 80l<n®r8 6as 666,1 hand-

WmmM ses=se.,‘”.L0Sg2g£rS=»^‘ And SS A ™«=i=>-™-™==t—,««, w»sr sold i**t11 ’=“■= » «■«
field and harvest. running on before ns when t «Zw°d «The Orkney Isles what serenity he bore this unexnect- ty ot the Bdthbun Company served $4,000. 1 business.

Moodie Md no money to purchase, ptir of eyee glare upon us from the I’d bear the poor-rates, tithes, and ed nffliétlon. .tor many years the purposes of cold
j^h8thIOrHthH.°tthhr 61186 of the 8wamP- with the green, all the ills % Bund* in the obscurity ot those storage, warehouse, etc., but have of Amardale. the great pacer, has LINDSAY ARSENAL OPENED ON

careful atte^toe upon tte iffiur* r!^1 Ught «““ted by the eyes ot aX John Bull must bear (who takes htord noth- late years been allpwed to go without been sold hy Oliver Hawkins, Wolfe WEDNESDAY.
animal hemi^to retrtored^o* bèîtith C^".Did you seethQae terrtWe £ZI\o gulp S. sâ* 5 TmT^ Mr’ P6rry »U1 6186 d6™°" ?,an* 10 Mr We6b6r’ «-bester. ^ Doillttloe „ Llndgay ,
indae^t4<l^aH™yflCOr^i,hîm t0 Mo4iet"°aUnde! SSg^SSS^to d^wnpHU l° ^ '------- tl* which wasto^k a°fg,4t the C.N.R. station at Nppanee. N.Y. The price paid was $4;»00. whlche SSSZZStSL^X
rorl Æ t™' , And water-gruel drink to lieu ot t-^-J lor us and tor Canada. ----------< Amartiale was brought over to Ktog- past ,ew months was officiany oDen- •
safetr^totorVTro^ti^?»,?! , ‘'W6at eyee ?'* 8a,dhe- feigning' dinner). The weather continued remarkably SEEK MISSING GUNNER. .ton T«e*ay afternoon end sent by «wIm» U Zu nef

weUtein tod-2Fy T*** moh,lng we aytMng6" The light is^ntorlv^ote rd bfBr «»« bareness of all bsrr~ *“* —*« ted"ordtotitiyÙltoilenhte- À careful searah Is being made for tont^ythe tor^t WRelh'hLWH1 ** ',uU epWttt,<>B for a *w days how, ,aà»’ « touidon’tTOtetelTo^pace ^ -tk= •- „ „ lgtb °t November Gunner HectoTSamlltto, wholr^d Mr fTT' V- W- The to$w
8rïhLte^te^Fto h, ”” li^-telteS?, w7e4te5 wei: this; ' ' ted as all our 1re4>* haTto°te ®Ter8ea8 wUh tbe 24th *«**?*• **. a prominent horseman, „l a„ „
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Week-end Talb, by Dr. Thurktw Frat^r

- “What A Man Believes’'

—~
(Continued from preceding Page)

Vy.
m1•2,

;

"“It doesn't matter what a man be- widows on the fdnerai pyres ot their 
liéves so. long, as he is sincere.” ! de* husbands, and even yet condemn 

That Is à very common saying. Is them to perpetual slavery. Glneere 
■■■■ 'Budhttts practically extermtiyt*

The ex-Mayor of a certain town to one million Roman Catholics to Ja-X 
eastern Ganadd. ns* to believe this pan, botiing them to death to sul-
pened this way 4998,1 — jehes of a wore at a time. Curate- f —

One day on the street he met a eere Christian ancestors persecuted-; / SB 
town character, a bU odd, but sup- and committed nameless atrocities 
posed to be termless. on, one another, because they couid^

"Good; morning, Mr. Mayor." not believe alike.
“Good morning, Jimmie.” Thh man who sincerely believes
“Mr. Mayor, do yon believe to An- that Ms neighbor ot « different faith 

ti Christ?" i Is an enemy, raisfee a barrier of eus-
“Well, Jimmie, the Bible says plcion and hatred between 'himself 

there’s to be an Antichrist; so I sup- and that neighbor and can never
! fulfil the command of Christ to love 

“Do you bèMeve that Antichrist that neighbor as himself. The more 
has come and is reigning now, ln • sincere he is to his wrong-headed be

lief the more wrong-6eaded he will

r*

mm

m

pose it Is truA”

be.“Oh, I don’t know about that, 
Jimmie.”

“I believe'tt."
/ What is the remedy? ’

Get a simpler kindlier conception 
“Oh, well^ Jimmie, I guess It of God and man. Get a shorter a* 

doesn’t make much difference what broader ere*. Get hold of the 
a man believes so long as be Is tin- thought of God taught, by the greet- 

, . est of tie proptets of the Old Testo-
“Yes; I believe" that you are An- ment and hy Jesus pud His apostles 

tiohrist, and I am going to put an in the New Testament. The thought
of GOd as the Father and all. these 

With that he hit the mayor a swat men Of different creeds as ■ breth- 
over the he* with a hatchet, and ren, throng* time wHl destroy blt- 
would hive kill* him but tor the terness and suspicion. The belle! in 
help of passers-by. The-mayor has a God'who is love •will, through 
never since tiefen quite so sure ttet .it time; make us ashamed of oiir baf- 
doesn’t matter wh’at a man believes, redd. . 
even If he is sincere. , “As a man thinketh to hto heart, " |

In fact it matters a great -deal so is he," 
more ^rhat a man believes if he Is 
sincere than If he Is insincere.

Any ere* sits lightly, on an insin
cere snpn. But a sincere fool or a 
sincere fanatic makes a sad mess ot 
things. His very 'sincerity ’causes 
hint to do things in the name of re-

-How near 
grand discovefÿ the sequel glH show cere.”

%

end to your reign.’1
To be Continu*'

m

h

man believes. ;'Ttot the l*tie forms 
a* fringe» and fripperies of his be
lief. They do not matter much, Let:; » t3 
them sit lightly. But what he be
lieves about God is all-impertont.

If a man has a small, narrow ipl- 
idte of Ctod.-that man will be 
r. ahd narrow is Ms fatth. It

=i
cayune 
®* Petto
a man believes in the Father re- .

ai

i

for
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«ratios tor a.*ew days 
_ The remunption of .

to!" 18 receIved w,th Pie*»™» by former ' 
ana wetn ms envoyées and citizens generally.

new race track at Rocheèter. AN UNEXPECTED DEATH.

SETTLE SCHOOL DISPUTE. ’

The board of arbitrators. Judge 
Reynolds, J. F. McGuire, inspector 

nbulance atJ°t Public aehoohi WeMport, and A. 
w. on Aug- w- Johnson, Athen^ -to settle a dis-

ai The unexpected* death ot Mrs.
-1 Thomas Simmons, qhiffey’s Locks,

■w* '- « tegN =«çi= “.-«d £ SXgZZZZ

L-," ‘U>k.« «««» »

rjxzxzzr. rst - 

MatfSaaete srasrsinzr: P»rto£blx m
__________ . WATCH AND t0 ** tome equally- by | waa from 8t GolumbllV» church.

»»-. | At the concluding session of the THREATENEDHIS MOTH l68^eS b6r Ml?8tedeflrote^hter.8to

TÎ3Ïfï5ï?ï i mourteilOte

ybee. Reeve of Murry township. Inspector J. T. Daley, of Cobourg, APPOINTED CHAPLABf.
I 2S-VTun^V QÏ’nr’Î yZZ Z'Zl 'TlLrZJTV £.Tb®' Bl8b6b 62 On tar to. has ap- 

to.d,d address wa,'rosdTcoum Ldustriri^Z Z^one 'A^JSSSST

^ A. Smith, ot Port Hope, and a to went to take the 1*. the totter K Tte oïe^a^TZn w T 
ndsomely engraved gold watch and i pick* up a chair, to kit the Inepec- rir.mr.iii C. M .W' F‘
sin presented to the retiring war- tor, who, to detente also pick* up and Rev A F*^mritoVhRPlaL“
■- 1 V la «hair. Finding wdds tltt^tlft, In “lie > ^ BroCk_

lect ot praye 
selves and c 
greatly upon 
doomed to 
nursing him 
tion and cai 
animal grew 
•neb intense

the
to wklae and_* -

. Ebr If yo 
ot ' a°

corpse end tea

k:i
■ »d„A„

im1
women.j.1 lawater Who wasUA ■
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. the im 

Hearth-giving 
tbe who
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’rs? Can the slave, ZlV
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4 S' to be.

1
sting of ice. 1
sahdtoBehutoU'

ouen-
tears, and every n
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-hearted, sincere, and 
*e—« gentleman- 
rand de*—we found 
•cheerful belP a great 
_®dd meals became a 
Tlmept, and the pep- 
ige tea drank with a 
|hen we ted one who 
t all our trials, ind 
^plls, to partake ot

telly soon became at- 
■ young friend; and 
-of the day was over, 

"* an hour's flehine
B------ saldAtet

ht to murmur, as Mug
Ith a happy home/ted
l fish, milk, and pota- 
s May we received -an 
n Into our service 
years proved a meet 
Industrious 

i John

John

creature, 
g - tO «881st 
)n the farm, and old 
me to nurse the £hil- 
nage the house. our 
r were no better in a 
' aspect at home. We 
cheerful, a* some- 

A and. even happy.
,was the contrast be- 
racter of our new in- 
of Mr. Malcolm! The 

le past year had been 
ed by the Intolerable 
his company,, ^ v while

debts had been con- 
er to obtain luxuries 
we never dreamed ot 
ourselves. Instead-1»! 
domestic tolls, John 

tower to lessen them; 
grieved Mmf -to see me 
wash the least article 
him. “You have too 

Iready; I cannot , bear 
the least additional 

ild say. And he gen- 
ed the greatest eatis- 
method of managing 
preparing our simple 

tile ones he treat* 
affectionate kindness, 
the whole flock about 
moment he came ln to

day, when no work 
abroad, Moodie took 

er read aloud to us, 
1 I sat down to work, 

ant, early cast upon 
his own resources, 

it hand at the ne*le. 
ke or mend a shirt 
let precision and neat- 
out and manufacture 
Beers and loose snm- 
i as much adroitness 
iperlenced tailor, dBrn 

mend his boots and 
en volunteer* to se
tting the coarse yarn 
ry into socks tor the 
Khe made them moc
he dressed deer-sldns 
ed from the Indians, 
neat and clean ln Me 

y thing which seem* 
balm temper was the 
F logging ; he hat* to 
the field with hto per
il begrimed with char- 
W Old Jenny used to 
lor hot being atte-to 
without first washing

fear heart., yer too 
Wy; We've no time in 
w dame." She world 
weswer to his request 
to Wei, “An’ to It soap 

■ I tell yer that that 
Lthe fore; bating the 
Wr-’ it’s little step 

can get to wash 
ms - and the chtidher, 
tilin’ it in maktn’ yer 
white as a teddy's, 
down to the lake end 
it basin to big enough 
t John would laugh 
i the lake to wash, to 
e the wrath of the old 
had a great dlsHke 

ben regard* wit* an 
A pet cat. Peppermint, 
a great fancy to share

own eat,” he 
will not put up with 
e as your friend BSni- 
the shape of her ugly 
here in the world da 
pnd that beast sleep-

my ignorance, 
do-pot. Now, you will 
[that potatoes dressed 
hr is not a very nlve 
t ’ time I catch Master 
(iotato-pot, I will Mil

are not ln. earnest, 
ild never forgive any 
Tom, who is a groat

him at home, then, 
brute coming a mile 
tods to steal from °« 
and then sleeping off 

depredations in, the

B

our

-

help laughing, but I 
J no means to annoy, 
tog. her cat,M||H 
r, while sitting in the 
k. I heard a dreadful 
ished to the restate, 
ding, with a flushed 

large stick to Ms 
was lying dead at

cat!’1
tilled hlm; but I am 
w. What will Mrs.

a

it know IL I have 
cry of the pig that 

lou had better bury

illy sorry’for having 
i-of passion, to do »h*«3vx$ï

the
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Mr. Fowke, who has 
ta» to Halifax with bU 
tag the last, three years, 
to Oehawa in thé 8prta«

„w,,. take up his residence th,
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Declares Ontario and Quebec Must 
Be Lovers

TA« Premier of Quebec at the Montreal Canadian Cltob 
-By Rev. Chae. Geo.

i
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L':, ,riPortion Dei 
| Explosion Sow. Part of Orly

fb *»» tinder in Néw °®1: Mar8h does Ml de8lre to be a permit me, Mr. Editor, that my own
'Candidate for a place on the director- business together with other i„. 
ship of the Chamber of Commerce. tereet8 1 have will taka up all my

T Organ,:aU0n the tw^TealraM tterZZ ZZ

benefit of hie large experience but that I be „ot chosen 
Qbt ta àh official capacity. This he four new directors.
(Stated today In à letter addressed to 
the Editor ref~ The Ontario, which 
reads:
Dear Sir:

I note my name selected as one to 
be balloted on as director for the 
nejft two years of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

1 am honored in the selection, but 
ke tb point out, If you will

■i
mt:

I' .Œpm -Wife I CHOIRS LEPTHE

K . SI -I <%• W'H?*-

■ ;in WORE OFm
Bight hundred Canadian Clubbers, cordial feeling between/the French 

and their friends gave Hon. L. A/ and English Natiohaltttaa-of Canada,
Tachereau, the new Premier, ’of Que- The keystone of the arch of confédéré 
bec, a rousing reception on Monday, ation, he declared, is in the contact 
Dec. 13th, when he spoke at the respect, and mutual love of Ontario 
Canadian Club in the spacious and and Quebec (Ontario agita!—oh ycu 
lovely rose-room of the Windsor Ontario! ) The Premier's closing plea 
Hotel. Piquancy was added to the for love and harmony .was couched 
occasion by the fact that this was in beautiful language, and was de- 
the new Premier's first appearance livered with verve and phssion. Let 
before the club, end he is a compara- us, he cried, raise oür eyes to the 
tive stranger to the English Protest- height of vision of the noble fathers 
ant and business men of Montreal; as who made confederation, and to all 
compared with his predecessor Sir those who have carried forward their of affairs. 
Lomer Gouin. Also there were some ideals in evil report and good repoit. 
who had it doped out that reference We are of different races, speech, re- 
might be made' to the British North ligion, and’ customs. But we need 
America Act, in relation to the Ne not quarrel or hate each other far 
Temere decree of 1998, which is very less oppose each other as foes. Let 
muclt to the fore in Montreal Just us work together for the common 
now on account tof the action of the welfare of Canada.MBoth races ay 
Protestant Bishop of Montreal, to their efforts and successes will add 
urging for a Dominion Civil marriage to Canada’s prosperity and to the.

unfading glory of confederation. The, 
only reference the premier made to 
the recent war Came by way Of a 
quotation from Sir. John Macdonald’s 
prophecy that Canada would have a 
population of nine millions inside of 
two generations, and would be a 
power worthy of being considered of 
value and prestige among the other 
great world powers, this added 
Premier Taschereau significantly, 
was amply borne out during the 
great war. The premier Confined 
that his own \ belief coincided with 
that of Hon. George Brown, namely, 
that Ontario and Quebec must en
deavour to settle their1 differences 
forever, to do justice to all the pro
vinces, and to place every loyal citi
zen of Canada on a footing of equal
ity. To accomplish this concord i.nd 
goodwill, he continued, there must 
be a generous-compromise of men of 
the two languages, creeds, and races.
We must agree to yield on

- WAX.
! Twenty-three Mil 

Best of Cm
as one of the

«rt. to Help V

Mr. F. L. Fowke, of Oehawa, form
erly member for South Ontario, who, 
for the past three years has been 
one of the commissioners charged 
with the rebuilding of that portion of 
Halifax devastated by the great ex
plosion of December 6, 1917, has the 
following to say of the present state

The commission has duties a couple of days previous, 
practically completed the work of re- He visited Toronto. Belleville, and 
building and the greater part "of its Kingston the latter place having an 
duties will now be to oversee the X-Ray test which gave Mr. Rigby to 
expenditure upon pensions, tjie care' understand he was a cancer victim 
of those left orphaned by the ex- and from then he gradually declined, 
plosion and of tubercular cases of Mr. Rigby was born in Trenton in 
which there were many resulting 1857 of English parents. > > v f7 
from the exposure which followed He Is survived by' one son George 
the disaster when thousands of poo- and 4 daughters two of whom were 
pie were suddenly deprived of by his death bed and an only brother 
ehelter. The other members of the John, of the G.T.R. and one sister 
commission were Judge Wallace, of Mrs.'Frost, Belleville, the daughters 
Halifax and Mr. Rogers, one of the present were Mrs. 0. Morton, Drys- 
promlnent business men of that city, dale, and Mrs. B. Wood, Toronto,
For the restoration "of the area de- - > XjgyOX
stroyed by the terrific explosion of a 
munitions ship in the harbor, the 
sum of 323,090,060 ' was available 
from all sources. - This included a 
grant of a million pounds from the 
Imperial Government, much aid 
from Canadian atidy Eastern United 
States municipalities, and grants 
from the Federal authorities aggre
gating something like fie,000,000.

m Any experience-, I may have de
rived from Chamber of Commerce 
work will always be at the service 
of that body, as well as any time i 

spare, but ' nog as a director, 
Mr. Editor, thanking you for thé 

use of this space, I am.
Yours sincerely,

■
I

Among a wealth of rare objects of 
artistic anft historical significance In 
the Asiatic collections of the British 
Museum are fifty piecee of movable* 
metal type bearing ChtaesiB charac
ters—a pprt of the first font of 
movabffe metal type ever made.-They should 
were cast in the year 1403," in Seoul 
—for, although the characters aA 
Chinese, it is to Korea that the dis
tinction of “haying invented the 
aepàratè types <*f metal belongs. The
othei half of the ancient font is__
In New York, says "an authority.

Each type is cylindricaHy concave 
fin the under side, in order to make
it cling mote firmly to the bed of ^Specla^ 4 P-m. Dispatch from Câna- 
beeswax, which constituted tlta dIan Press Ltd.)
“form.” When the type had been 
firmly and evenly embedded in the 
wax, the printer, slttiiig cross-legged- 
before the form, covered the type 
with ink applied with a sett brush.
Then tlm paper wee (aid lightly on 
the form and a piece of felt was

The uncertainties of life were with
again exemplified on Saturday last . ”d’ *h,ch the other re
in the death of Mrs. Chas. Lake, ”886' ** WM poa‘
Bancroft. On Tuesday last she had „ , “ many as 1-600
a little mishap, which at the time lmpre8slona a daY in this way. 

was treated as insignificant, and Mrs- Wes Discarded.
Lake continued with her household '
duties'uritH Thursday, when she be- Thrown aside as useless, the font 
came worse. Erysipelas developed, My as rubbish on thelpor of the gov- 
hut even then h^r condition was not ernmént printing office at Seoul dur- 
consldered to be serious. Her death tag the Japaneee invasion of 1592- 
shortly after eleven o’clock Saturday 97, and so lay unnoticed and escaped 
night came as a great shock to her being carried off into Japan. Later, 
many friends, even to those who were however, the. types were collected 
In attendance. and the font again made up and used

The late Mrs. Lake was born. In f°r Printing.
London, Ont, thirty-five years ago. Although, however, this font was 
She was the daughter of Mr. Rdbert the first to be made of movable metal 
Catfrae of Faraday. Besides her tape, various methods of printing 
father and husband she leaves to j had already been In vegue far centur- 
tnourn her loss, a son and daughter 
Mrs. W. E. Wiggtes of Faraday,is a 
sister and Messrs. Alfted and Albert 
Carfrae are brothers: " , '
$* - ,ttr «1 y 
A restaurant ^

The vicinity of thh Grand- Trunk 
depot has been long without a res
taurant. Mr, R. Pearce Bee pur
chased Mrs. James’ grocery on Sta
tion street, opposite the depot and is 
carrying on the business. Me is 
erecting a restaurant nqxt to the 
grocery. The accommodation will 
be greatly appreciated by the G. Tz 
R. employees and the travelling pub
lic. An effbrt was fifiade recently to 
get the Grand Trunk to instai

W.G.

Kaladar’s postmaster and merchant 
passed away at his late, residence, 
Tweed, on Saturday at 8 p.m. Al
though seriou|ly ill the deceased 
kept on his feet up to 3 days before 
his demise and attended to his postal

can

L. W. MARSH.
Belleville, Dec. 20.v,

NEW YORK CRIME WA VE 
BAFFLES ! 1.000 POLICE: 

ROUND UP IS UNDER WA Y
now

the office.
He attempted to Interfere and 

shot and died before the arrival of 
the ambulance.

The most sweeping 
crooks and .suspicious characters in 
the history of «he city was In full 
swing today by the

t law, in order to avert the wholesale 
, annulment of ’ mixed 

threatened by the Quebec Heirarchy. 
„ Others opined that some reference 

might be made as' to the Premier’s 
'Personal idea regarding Quebec’s 
splendid isolation during the late 
war in regard to-all things British, 
and the need of fostering a closer 
alliance with the mother country. 
But the new premier studiously 
avoided any political relogions, or 
all British polemics whatsoever, and 
.delivered a scholarly historical res
ume»! confederation uniter the 

s: -capital,—“Our future as forseen 
- fifty years ago.” The nek premier 

is very Frenchy in appearance, style, 
Idioms; and, accent. He speaks good 
English, though not wfth the beauti
ful Oxford touch of the late Sir Wil- 

• fred Laurier. He has evidently read 
carefully and critically the whole 
gamut of confederation History, and 
the speeches and writings thereon of 
Sir Georgee Etienne Cartier, Sir 
John Macdonald, the Hon. George 
Brown, and Goldwin Smith, 
maintint in the Premier’s address 
an4 tp fW Which he returned again 
and «again af each section of his 
speech was 6 plea tor concord 
throughout Canada, and that Quebec 
was the big .golden link that atone 
WUÎ4 unite the east and-the west ta 
a loyal and progressive Dominion of 
Canada. He deplored the fact that 
Quebec was too often looked upon 6y 
the rest of Canada, and especially by 
Ontario ( Ontario is always the chief 
sinner in the eyes of Quebec!) not 
as a uniting link but as a dividing 
potat;—a block,— and a stumpling 

Fs-»’» Meek at that! ' The history and de- 
veiopment of Quebec, be urged, Sines 
confederation, has proved it to be the 
aost sane, sofar, and conservative 

province in all Canada. Quebec, he 
further declared, & any .time of 
stress or national storm wppld prove 
herself to be the ^sal and mighty 
bulwark Of the hatten. The warmest 
âpplaüsè from that throng of Mont
real bankers, magnates, business and 
professional men; knights, barodets, 
lords, clergy, and Others came when 
Premier Taschereau declared that 
while he would, not question this

was
marriages NEW YORK, Dec. 20—The over 

Sunday full‘in New York’s wave of 
criminal violence which lasted a week 
and which caused many citizens to 

ta self-protection, was rudely 
shattered early today when two men 
descended on the Seaman Mission, in
West street, covering the mission In an effort to stem the wave of 
clerk with a. revolver and forced him crime more than. 150 persons 
to deliver the contents of the safe caught tit the dragnet during the 
amounting to four hundred dollars, itight, but more arrests were to be 

At this juncture a man entered ^ made, the<police said. ■■

roundup of

arm•:» city’s police
force of eievpn thousand, augmented 
by five thousand reserves.

MRS. CHAS. LAME

were

—

BOYS WHO CAUSED POLICE 
USELESS RUN TO HOSPITAL 
MISSING TODAY A T SCHOOL

North End Rebuilt. ^

In less than, three years the com
mission, which was at first engaged 
in erecting temporary houses tor the 
victims, has practically rebuilt the 
north end of Halifax. New streets 
have been laid out and public 

. , . ... aolne squares have been provided. The
points in order to end raeigl animes- quarter has been well paved and 
ty, religions, antagonism, sectional- 000 hoines accommoteting 6 000 

ism, and ruinous rivalries of trade peopie have been erected Of these
etoau0Cnrm^r8tto over 600 are flreProof- having been

s*

.aarfis,
es of today are but ai the squeak ng der a pressure of lOOrOOO pounds to 

of mice. We have only, at the worst, ’the square inch of surface. Thè 
lack of understanding) they lead ajilt was a stone-surfaced granitic 
aqtivé and virulent hatreds; we have block which will wear almost like 
-millions of population and,hundreds] granite. Of the 
of millions of money are the nucleus 
W-tipi Canada of the future;—our, 
iathers jpnly had isolated hShdfufi ot 
nnitally Jealous and poverty stricken 
people, scattered along a frontier tof 
a thousand mUes, with almost no 
means of intercommunleatioiif, and 
under the menace of a great, growing 
rieh, and (at that time) unfriend!/ 
republic at their very doors. Premier 
Taschereau does not believe that ™ 
have fallen on lesser days,' or thft 
the worst is yet in store. The pre
mier also struck a high note in his 
able speefih for Quebec when he urged 

patriotism of any Canadian who that beyond material things Canada 
looks forward tp Canada attaining needs a strong moral uprightness and
the full dignity of nationhood, yet he. a aense Pf Justice, fair-play, nd hon- In addition to providing new

esty if ever we re to come into our homeB tor thog6 who l0Bt everything
IMt Should to thZMth ?“tVartb' ■1“ the disaster’ the commission re- 

, .1 v , V rei8tored dalna8ed properties to their 
fjZ th.e key'pr° nce "t .0an' former condition, replaced furniture 
ada. wa8 n°t over-modest, and had a where ,t had been destroyed, and 

conceit of , himself and lus generally speaking, made good the 
the necessities of International. life, ^«nch people (for It was for a l0B9eB eaused to tJle cltlzenB by the 
to act as an autonomous and sever- French People, and as a French peo- explosion
eign government: He .admitted that Premier, he spoke froto first to last) No leB8 than thlrty we„
confederation and the B.N.A.A. were let 11 be remerbered that he was re- permanently blinded by the shatter- 
far from perfect and that the rights «nested to speak to the club for Que- lng of glaBB ln thel, h .
of minorities might , very Well have bee and Quebec alone. President/ wh„e they were passing along the IB APPRECIATED, 
been protected, especially in matters Mackenzie also announced that this streets at the moment of Thé ex-
of education. But confederation vasJbe first of a series of nine ad- plosion Many others had their «vos _ The Board ot Education last eveh- has served Quebec well and had testes by the provincial preimere if Sj2S and the rïïoratlon of SS F',B' °'FlyBJ

brighter benefits to Canada as â Canada. I hope that when Ontario s j vision required skilful treatment, as appreciating the Tplendid object 
whole exceeding the dream of those tur” CCHnea her premier will make Every one of the totally blind per- le8Bon Siven by the High School stu- 
who accomplished It. Confederation out as eood a case, and talk as tall SOns receive a pension and thn«« dents ,n their ptriide, announcing 
has withstood the many conflicting a=d »» well as Taschereau. whose Vyeright hT teen nartiaiw th@ ba8aar ^r the memorial fof their

imperrilled its very existence, and _____ best possible aids to vision. de corps of thes students and staff.
today It is the only possible solution BITTEN BY HIS HORSE. \
of these difficulties, and the sole ' „ , „ . Manr Tubercular Children. ...___ _______
means ot making a great nation of n_îlr' Jamea Rld«r- a farmer near MAJOR PONTON TALKS.
Canada, with ptavSon tor °Soï “t ïtkfdÆoÏÏ ^ was the

the LtaLrtnada70^ ^e« a ^ tubercular 5SSK Sft ît£J&

There are Frencb-Canadians in Al- carrots when the horse grabbed his by the peonto of the United The boys listened with Interest to
berta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, and hand, takiqg almost the whole hand ia being devoted , „ , ta 88 the address of the major. The class
British Columbia to the tune of 30- M bis mouth. Tbe parts lacerated^ 18 being devoted especially to the will each week hear a speaker on 
000 not to mention 200 ooo in né were the thumb an/the back part care of these «bildren. A fund of the various professions so as to give
tario (The Premier has’hi. of the hand- The”animal Is not vl- half a million dollars will be avail- Î?6Joung men 4 «banco to map out
nn »Hn. .nd tt W*'°B «??*• tat 18 very dtelle and Mr. able for this purpose, and will be ex- thelr career'

° Fre”cb Prlde and boosting as wound was serious for days. ably do much to Improve the stan-
Lrit.r ZS Z ,gay CMnt‘Cleer'8 ----------- dard of public health lu thè city "f
greeting of the rising sun). Chairman Wedlake, of the Hydro- Halifax.

Premier Tachereau dwelt at some Electric Commission announced that It Is a rather remarkable evidence I
l6n°Tnee a ““mi88ion was plannln8 todupli. Of the growth ot My*x 'and the 

and prejudice are giving way to a eate «Its -system in Brantford at a difficulty of securing housing there 
---------------------------------------1-«». ■

The two boys who figured 'n the 
escapade last Thursday night at the

and black boots, and Fred Clark, ten 
years, wearing cap, overcoat, dark 
red sweater and new boots. The 
boys went to Queen Alexandra school 
this morning and left at recees and 
did not return to the shelter. In- 
spector Mutton, 28 Ceday street or 
phone 836 will receive any informa
tion regarding their whereabouts.

Children’s Shelter and caused such 
a stir as td send out the police wagon 
in a fruitless chase to the vicinity of 
the Isolation hospital, are at large 

Dr. Berthold Laufel, anthrop- thls afternoon. They are Jimmy 
olpgist and Orientalist, had recently Sargent, a*ed ten years, wearing a 
drawn up ia excellent reference toque- dark sweater, overcoat, 
summary of the itakSrtant dates in " ~
the history of prtotins, As early as

and impression's ’iere takeyi on paper 
by rubbing. In 693 classical books 
were printed by means of wooden 
blocks, block-printing on a smaller 
«cale haring already teen practised.
In 764 Japan adopted block-printings 
And in the tenth century there were
discovered in Fayum, Egypt, block- * HALIFAX, N. S., Dec. 20—Sdouts practically in its entirety, and the
ta TtettiOenta1 Arab*C' »t the Fifth Halifax Boy Scout troop

Prom iha _ are all students at the School for theFrom the tenth to the fourteenth .
.«««» centuries a rapid development of BUad>ere' The troop is unique in

DELIVERY OF BREAD printing took place, there being now Canady and there is only one similar
..... u . , Brook ville, Dec. 18—The Town ”tant a block-printed History of fgroup on tjie North American con-

esiaents to replace what in many. Council last night authorized the is- China in 100 volumes published in tlnent- Haligonians often see the 
cases were cheap wooden structures. >e_ Of debentures to the sum of 1172. In 1293 the Mongol rulers of “Fifth” swinging along the road to 
Every house built, however, bas ,*n14*^A Ao rovw -^ cost of pav- Persia caused the iisue of paper the woods with their kit bags full of
auiriesrtevtedhta!!fth a”d ‘“'UendatlbA of town Of Waterloo that notes made after the Chinese method “grub” and their mouth full of song,

qu ies have shown that 95 per cent, j the legislature grant the municipal!- of block-printing. In the fourteenth an» feel happier,
of the people make systematic use ties half the fevenue from licensing century, block-printing was adopted Of all the innovations in the work
of th s accommodation, which was chicles withta their border, in Tibet. In the eleventh century, for the blind of the Maritime Prov-
homes * plentiful lnuthedr tormer vinclal board of6healthZe to ^ri^ p* Sheng of China had Invented mov- inces and Newfoundland introduced

about improved, methods of bread 86,8 types of clay. But it Was not at Sir Frederick Fraser’s famous
Even Replace Furniture. delivery, Untu 1443 that the separate metal School at Halifax, none has proved

* types were invented in Korea. more immediately and satisfactorily
dance T^^lîlevUto^nrB^ .J^the flm daTteVn d 6V6nt °f tbe
will be interested to hear that the lowe<1 thefirst dated wood-engraving Fifth Halifax tfgop.
proceeds have been distributed as fol made in Europe—a representation of covered bp Its establishment in Oc- 
jfws: 1 > 8t- Christopher. In 1437 Conrad toter of last year that there would
Chlldrent, qbSSS-' -------an For8ter’ the Dominican of Nurem- not be the slightest difficulty in tol-
md People’s Home ’ . . . . 50 00 ber3’ b®gaf t0 employ movable types lowing out the scout programme
O.W.V.A. Xmas Tree Fund. ". 25 00 ?” book-bindings. And two years 
Belleville Bank Boys later John Gutenberg started the

Hockey Association. ... 25 00 experiments which culminated in
22ÔÎTÔÔ It48 bis printing prOTs jn Mayence.
3200 00 The next thirty years saw the rapid 

spread of printing by press In Rbtae,
Paris, Spain and England, 
sivelY, the Innovation in England 
being marked by William Caxton's 
famous press at Westminster Abbey.

In. 1540 the; first press In the New 
World was established in Mexico 
City. The end of the Sixteenth cen- 
tury saw the Installation of a press 
at Lima, Peru. And in 1636 the Uni
versity Press of harvard was set up 
—the first printing press in the Brit
ish colonies of Nbrth America.

The

les.
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I HALIFAX SCOUT TROOP, BUND. 
NOW EFFICIENT HUSKY BOYS;

Ocgantaation Unique In Canada—Can do Lots of Things That 
Scents wpio Use Both Eyes Accomplish No Better 

—Tribute to School.
re-

remainder of the 1,- 
000 houses erected, quite a number 
were constructed of wood. A large j 
part of the district before the ex- " 
plosion consisted ot wooden houses 
and it was not possible to provide 
modern fireproof houses for all tbe

boys took the scout craft like ducks 
to wateif Some of the work such 
as basket-making, leather-working, 
and the study ot music, correspond
ed to subjects listed on the school 
curriculum, and simultaneously with 
the passage of second class tests bad
ge for proficiency in work along 
these lines appeared on the arms of 
members of the troop.

The Scout drill was “pie" for the 
“Fifth.” In spare hours the "clack- 
ety-clack” of buzzers- sending ‘Morse’ 
is heard in the school halls. On their 
hlkee to the open the ecouts even 
learned how to light fires with sa/e- 
ty'and cook dinners to satisfy their 
husky appetites. Scout Master Chea- 
ley Allen is more than delighted 
with the progress his boye are mak
ing and before the winter is over, 
he says, there will be some First 
Glass Scouts in the troop.

a

Kr, ■
Eg

for one, sincerely hoped that the pro
vince of Quebec would remain with
in the British, Empire. Canada, de
clared Hoh.i Mr. Tachereau, has all 
the requisites of a great Nation, and 
is called by the logic of excuts, and

■
It was dts-

r-

;

'
m 3PROUD DAY FOB SCOUTS

1 succes-
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I
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MGDILL FOR PROVINCIAL HIGH-

That the provincial government 
does not Intend to pay the entire 
cost of the maintenance and con
struction pf the provincial highway 
is evident by the account received tor 
the seventy-five miles of road lu 
Northumberland and Durham, the

a^rattcéfithelrOfdr^nir8ttoth0hanr hSTtog bee” «'ecelrod tor^îto.8^6 '
L S Pî T"11 '* for 8omethlng in the 

ver in hti Mtv », T 7** neighborhood of $60,000, and the ac-
thL Jm P,f n . ann?uwe cou°t will come up for-discussion at 
ba^ .. y w continue to accept-1 the January session of the counties 

^ nadian silver at par. RetiiHers council, when It will be decided
1an funds àt nar w^Veth’5 rh®ther ^ Countles W“' P8^ Ü or

ro>>’ "5:-t’ : v -'I ' " ' I

■P:
'

, ■

k
> ■ ,
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The

Earl Haig inspects the Boy Scbuts at Scotstoun, Glasgow. 
Photo shows Earl Haig and the drummer of the 5th Greenocks 

Band, the World’s Champion Scout’s Baud.
on

méÆ: •fa-ssLL*.a.~.Skx ,xk...
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SAY BELLEVI 
WAS BEST

Banafaetorers Here 
Looking for a Site 

Pleased.

PROGRESSIVE SPIKE
Factory Locates In wj 

Because it Had En 
Building.

That the representative! 
American Ironing Machine 
manufacturers of the fame 
plex” ironing machines, J 
favorably Impressed with 
than with any of the pll 
visited on their recent too 
tario, was the satisfactory 
t^pn contained in letter*! 
from them and from Heaton 
their visit here on Decemb

The company has decided 
lish its branch at Woodstoq 
cause they liked that Cl 
but because Woodstock haj 
to them what Belleville hi 
vacant factory building.

That the courtesies show! 
Belleville and the spirit off 
manifest here made a ma 
able impression upon their 
apparent from the messa 
have forwarded.

. * To Major Ponton, chair 
Industries In Belleville City 
they sent the following expn

“Yon have probably been 
by Heaton’s Agency that we 
tided to locate at Woodsti* 
building at this point seeme 
our purposes. I can tell » 
ever, that we were more I 
Impressed with your town 
this same building been 
there the choice would bat 
ta favor of Belleville. IJ 
take this opportunity of ei 
bath Mr. Peter’s and my J 
tton and thanks for the vet 
ecus treatment and cons! 
accorded us while in your n

This letter was sent by M 
Grosse, president of the C 
Mr. Peter is vice-president.

The expression in Mr. Groi 
ter is amplified in a letter I 
Hugh Heaton, of Toronto, 
companied the party. Mr. 
says in his letter:—

“Mr. Grosse and Mr. Pet 
ns that of the three .towns j 
Woodstock, Belleville and 
ville—Belleville as a City iz 
them both far more stroni 
either of the other two. T6 
particularly strongly Imprest 
the general atmosphere as 
gressiveness of your City ai 
very grateful for the kindnes 
during their visit there. Tb 
thing with them came dowi 
question of a factory 1 
In Woodstock they had tin 
tuntty of securing a brand ne 
tag of thfeir own. Not only 
rental low but the bulldis 
exactly what they required ? 
great advantage of having tt 
plant.”

It Is, of course, to be r 
that this fine Industry could.) 
teen Induced to locate here, 
company Is a large and pre 
one and was not looking t 
capital. But the effort put 
by those who met tbe represe 

’ was by no means wasted. T 
impression created with thes 
trjal captains is the very b< 
of advertising we could hi 
wHl certainly bear fruit j 

directions.

R aid Penny Bank 
To Purchase

Belleville Youngsters W 
“Funds” at this Time of 

For a Purpose.

The annual raid on the 
Banks at the city schools hi 
in progress for several days, 
the time of the year when thi 
are drawn on for spending m- 
priheiparof one of the public 
stated to The Ontario that th 
drawals are no greater tl 
taer. x I

MUST ATTEND SCHOOL

For some time past the « 
at the Public School, Havelocj 
been complaining about the 
1er attendance of certain pupj 
the exhortations of School J 
ance Officer W. H. Jones, wj 
fee tin g a remedy in some caj 
had no effect on a few parenl 
Thursday last Mr. Jones -had 
ont of a child summoned befq 
gtetrate Mathison for the off en 
he was found guilty and fined 
and costs. It is said that oth] 
secutions will follow if the 

-not observed. - jM<
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!UND, :.. 
Y BOYS

TITJfiSDAY, DECEMBER 23, X920
, . » ot the monuments before
the end of 1?22, possibly on Armis
tice Day of that year., - Samples of 
French and Belgian stone are nowon 
the way tp Canada torïnspéction.

The Commission hopes that numer
ous designs may be submitted, end 
that eight different designers toay 
win In the compétition. Those suc
cessful will be rewarded with a com
mission to erect the monument de
signed by them,' the remuneration to 

according to ychltecftiral usages.

-,

SSS! Anchor, Emmanuel Church.* 
Heart, Indies' Aid, Emmanuel 

Church. j
Cross, Free, James, Joseph and 

Adam Gardner and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Patterson, Norwood.

Sheaf of roses, "Auntie,” Nephews 
and Nieces.

PUlow, "Mother" Family.
Sprays, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cook, 

Mrs. G W. McCarthy, Mr. and Mrs. 
JA. S. Large, Mr. and Mrs. Of Dohbs, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Fulton anifgjltr. and 
Mrs. D. Brown. W

THE NELSON PILLAR

This City in “Favored Position’’ 
With Respect to Rest of

fe;'::v Canada.'.T'

CALGARY AT THE TOP

Flour Has Shown Some De
crease from September 

Prices—Details.

1

be

WEDDING BELLS IN MEMORIAM. f ' 1
YATM AN—In loving memory of 

Gunner Thomas A. Yatman, 
wounded April 25, 19X5, died, 
Dec. 19. 1917.

In the bloom of life,
In the pride of his manhood days, 
He, like our Saviour, shed his blood 
That others might he saved.
The flag he loved has wrapt him 

'round, . ,
And where he lies Is holy grdund. 
—Father, Mother, Sisters and Bro

thers.

WALKER—MORTON Belleville Is lowest In the list of ■
». cities in a report sent out by the Do- H

A pretty wedding took place at minion Bureau ot statistics as to the B 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward price of bread. B
T, Morton, Queen St. Campbellford, As to cost in different cities, the B 
when their only daughter Rena Vita, following is the standing, beginning I 
was united in marriage to Mr. A. R. at the highest, namely: Calgary, To- I |
Walker, B.A., of Toronto. ran to, Edmonton, St. John, Van- i H

Rev. H. E. Kenny officiating. couver, St. Catharines, Montreal 
Only Immediate relatives tnclud- Hamilton, OtUwa, Quebec, Belle- 

Ing the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ville.
Edward Walker and two slaters of The report shows the average cost IF/
Port Perry, and a few intimate ot flour used in October to have been H.' ’ • H
friends were present. $12.42 per barrel, an average de- if ‘ • <

i ■

A

...............II
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»

SMALL LUMBER CUT 
FREDERICTON, N. B„ Dec. 29-» 

There is every evidence that the 
lumber cut- of the province will be 
lees this season than ordinarily. 
With, the market in ite present un
settled condition the big operators 
are .not planning any extensive work 
in the forest, and few camps are hir
ing the usual number of men-

crease of practically $1 per barrel 
from September prices. This de
crease to the cost of flour, when sup
plemented by slight decreases in the 
cost of ingredients, baking, delivery, 
etc., works out the substantial reduc
tion of one. cent per pound and one- 
halt loaf.

The average cost per .pound for 
the Dominion for the month of Oc
tober was eight cents, equivalent to 
12 cents per the twenty-four ounce 
loaf. This is the per cent, price in 
Belleville.

A number of bakers throughout 
the Dominion have lowered the price 
of the loaf In line with November 
floor prices, though still lower rates 
may -be expected on the present basis 
of flour costs.

The drop in flour prices from the 
high water mark of $14.95 per barrel 
Montreal during July and August last 
to $11.10 on December 9, calls for 
cheaper bread during the present 
yinter, the report states, and doubt
less the bakers will lower their 
prices in line with the cost of flour.

;
-PALMER—VANCE

The heme of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Vance, ' Consecon Lake, was the seen 
Of a pretty wedding, when their only 
daughter, Dorcas Edna, became the 
bride of Mr. Clayton Palmer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Palmer, 3rd, 
Concession of Hlllier.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. D. Monnteer in the presence of 
some thirty relatives and friends.

i

On Armistice Day, the White En
sign flying from Its peak, the Nel
son Column was an unusual sight. 
It was under it that Inspector O'Sul
livan was shot last evening.

I

OBITUARY 400 DIVORCE CASES.

WINNIPEG, Man., Dec. 20.— 
Four hundred divorce applications 
await hearing in the courts of Mani
toba, it Is announced ' at the Law 
Courts. Scores of cases have been 
heard each month since Manitoba 
was given power to grant divorces a 
year ago. ,

The small sum for which a divorce 
can be obtained is believed to be the 
cause for the hundreds of, persons 
seeking legal separation. lawyers 
state that a divorce can be secured 
through the Manitoba courts for less

ALVA HUBB8 PLATT.FROST—MORAN I
The marriage of Grace Claire, eld

est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Moran, to William Leslie Frost, 
Frankford, took place 
o'clock Thursday, Dec. 14th, the 
niversary of the marriage of the 
brides parents at their home, Sunny 
Slope Farm, Frankford Ontario. 
/ While the bridal Chorus from 
Lohengrin was being played by the 
bride’s young sister. Miss Vivian 
Moran the bridal party entered^ the 
living room and took their' places 
beneath a beautiful evergreen arch 
which was decorated with white bells 
and ribbon streamers.

The ceremony was conducted by 
the Rev. N. M. Patterson, who also 
sang “O PerfecVLove" during con
gratulations. The bride who was 
given away by berfatber.*ore a very 
becdtotog frock of ,sHt/flNSOTT triffl- 
med.\ with Georgette drap Inge and 
veil of tulle with the Hewers worn 
by her mother on the occasion of her 
marriage. She carried a large bou
quet of white chrysanthemums and 
her only ornament was the groom’s 
gift, a lovely rope of pearls. Little 
Miss Laura

There died after a lingering Ill
ness at the family residence, Belle
ville St., Wellington, on Tuesday,
Dec. 7th, Alva Hubbe Platt, aged 76 
years. The late Mr. Platt was born 
on the Piatt homestead,' 3rd 
sion of Hlllier, his father being the 
late Caleb Platt. After spending his 
early days on the farm, he lparried 
Emma Hyatt, and shortly after 
moved tq Wellington where for the 
past thirty-eight years he has resid- than $296.
e»i a highly respected citizen, a.true '------- -
friend and ever eager to further the REMANDED 
best interests of the community. Mr. *
Platt was from early life a member 
of the MasoniC fraternity, being the 
fourth oldest member of 8tar-in- 
the-Bast Lodge No. 164, Welltog-

jfl
at eleven

an-
conces-

:
-1

•>

6w:: ;
Harry Maton, a young man, who 

was charged a week ago with va
grancy, was remanded to Jail this 
morning until January 3rd, unless 
he sooner, receives transportation to 
his home in Toronto. Mayor Rigga 
is expected^ issue-transpertatton to 
him. t . - , ", '

Speaks Right Out
aad To The Point

MISS LADERONT SAYS DODD’S lton' He lBaTe* t° mourn his loss, his

KIDNEY DISEASE. Klose Of Rochester, N.Y:, and four
sons, H..'Craig Platt, of Wellington,' 
Ross Platt of Markham and William 
and Clare Platt, at home. The fun
eral took place from his late resi
dence, Rev. J; u. Robins officiating; 
interment in Wellington cemetery. 
—Picton Tiows.

MIS. HENRY O. ARMSTRONG.

Alter an illness of nearly four 
months Mrs. Henry p. Armstrong 
passed away at (the Prince Edward 
County Hospital, December 11, 1920 
Mrs. Armstrong came with her hus
band-and family ta,this county about 
a year and-a half ago. They purchas
ed a farm about one mile from Pic
ton. The deceased leaves to 
her loss, her husband and seven chil
dren. The remains were taken to 
New Carfcw, Ont., for Interment, the 
Armstrong family formerly living 
there. The bereaved husband and 
family have the sincere sympathy of 
many friends in their hour of 
and sorrow.—Picton Times.

THOMAS C. tram

Bigwood Lady Points the Way to
Health to the Week, Weary, Ner-

Bigwood, Ont., Dec. 20., (Special) 
—“Dodd’s Kidney Pills relieved me 
of kidney disease.”

That is the statement 
Laurence Laderont, a high!: 
ed lady living here. It is short and to 
the point. There can be no misunder
standing of its meaning. It is a clear 
and ringing message to women all 
over Canada. It tells them where 
they, too, may And relief.

For ninety per cent, of the ills 
from which women suffer come from 
weak or diseased kidneys. They 
are the organs that strain all the im
parities, all the seeds of disease out 
of the blood. If they fail to this work 
the Impurities remain in the blood' 
and are deposited all over the body.

EXPLOSIVES TOO CLOSE

Magistrate Masson has registered 
a conviction against the Point Anne 
Quarries, Ltd., in a charge of main- 
kilning a magazine within the stat
utory distance of the works and a 
fine of one hundred dollars and costs 
was imposed. Mr. W. Carnew ap
peared for the prosecution and Mr. 
E, J. Butler, for the defendant com
pany.

4of Canada

Moran, the bride’s 
cousin, made a charming looking 
flower girl In a pretty white crepe 
dé chine dress 'and carrying a rib
bon trimmed basket of chrysanthe
mums and ferns. Her gift from the 
«room and that of the pianist werb 
Topaz and Ruby rings.

The happy couple left later by 
motor for Trenton, and took the C. 
P.R. for Detroit where.the honey
moon will be spent. The bride travel
led in a Navy French serge dress with 
op possum trimmed brown Silver- 
tone coat and small brown hat. On 
their return Mr. and Mrs. Frost will 
reside at Maple Lane Farm, Frank
ford.

of Miss
y esteem-

JUNIOR HOCKEY
The schedule for junior O. H. A. 

games in this district win he drawn 
up this afternoon.

The arena has a good bottom of 
ice and if weather conditions remain 
as at present, It Is thought the play
ers ot the junior and intermediate 
teams will be able to begin practice.

mourn

iThe results show themselves in 
weakness, weariness, nervousness, 
headaches, backache, dropsy and 
rheumatism. v

IS ACQUITTED
At Deseronto on Saturday Magis

trate Bedford acquitted William 
Corby after a preliminary hearing on 
the charge of stealing $146.00 from 
John H. Maracle on May 3 let last. 
Mr. W. Carnew appeared for the 
crown,

Abe Brant, charged with theft of 
nets, the

trial
KIPLING TO WRITE PLAYS FOR 
FILMS.

Rudyard Kipling has joined the 
school of scenario writers. For years 
he has adamantly refused to be en
ticed, into a contract to furnish pic
ture plays, and only two ol his works 
have ever been filmed—“The Light 
That Failed” and "Nalulakha.” He 
haa now decided to write a series of

\ Atit your neighbor if all these dis- 
Æ£m Icannot be avoided by using 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills to strengthen 
the kidneys.

The funeral of the late Thomas C. 
Reid was held on Thursday, Decem
ber 16th from his late residence, 
Ivanhoe to Beulah Methodist Church 
and was conducted by Rev. E F 

*,**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* Dwayne. Deceased was a victim of
* E?!'*moFla\ Besides -the sorrowing 
- widow he leaves to mourn his loss 

Ah,üe„ daufhter8- Mabel, Laura and 
Aleritha, also one brother, Fred, of 
tels place and one sister, Mrs. C. 
Miller, of Rochester, N. Y. 
ment at Stirling cemetery.

property of M. L. Benn, the 
llgbthoue keeper at Telegraph Light 
was committed for trial. The nets 
are alleged to have been taken from 
Mu dcait Creek.

* ■5♦ TAME DEER FEED WITH +
♦ BARN-YARD CATTLE *___I IHiS S
♦ GRAND MANAN, N.B. Dec. *
♦ 20.—Deer on Grand Manan +
♦ Islands will be fully protected * MRS. EMMA SMITHîss’ï’iî :♦ tempt to restock fh , , , * Emma Smith were held on Saturday
î ^rZUOn \r ?7l°: * Archdeaco<n6<Bea-

:
♦ feeding with the cattle and ♦'
.* paying little attention to the *
♦ farmers as they work about *
♦ their stables. So interested ♦
♦ are the settlers of thp Islands ♦
♦ in restocking the country with ♦
♦ deer that there' is not a game ♦
♦ warden on Grand Manan and ♦
,♦ none are needed thfcré.

*
WAS WARMLY WELCOMED.

Mrs. Allan Wilson was warmly 
welcomed by friends in Pembroke on 
Monday, on her arrival from Eng- 
iand to spend the winter 
mother, Mrg. W. J. Douglas.
Wilson made the sea voyage by the 
MellU, landing at St. John. N.B., 
after a very rough passage. She (fed 
been In England with her husband 
since her marriage a couple of y r 
ago, Mr. Wilson being 
lumbering operations there-, 
velopment which followed theii 
of the Canadian forestry units 
log the war. ■

Inter-

CARD OF THANKS. V;.,l 
Mr, 6éo, Warham and -family de- 

thetr sincere thanks 
to the many kljte friends for their 
helpful sympath 
connection with the death of wife 
and mother.

sire to ewith her 
y Mrs.

and assistance to

The distinction, of being the first 
Queen’s woman to be called to the 
bar goes to Miss Dorcas Kelly, MX. 
(1917), whose home is in Sudbury. 
Miss Kelly received her, call to the 
bar on Nov. 20, 1920, and is now 
with the firm of McKessock and Co., 
of Sudbury, with whom she has had 
the honor of serving as one of the 
first, If not the first, woman Crown 
Prosecuting Attorneys in the Do
minion.

MRS. GEORGE WARHAM. 
The fufleral of the late

George, Warham took place on Sat
urday afternoon, Rev. George Mar
shall opiating at the family resi
dence West Bridge Street and was 
largely attended. The interment 
was made, in Belleville cemetery, the 
bearers being G. Perry, 8. P. Hager- 
man, G. Brower, F. Palos, F. Gar
diner and J. Gardiner.

Mayor Nicfcle, Kingston, has de
cided to again become a laraa <*»>«. 
mayor.HT- „

Canada’s bank clearings in 1919 
amounted to *16,709,6*8.896.

Canadian Government bond sales 
to 1919 totalled $781, 812,000.

Amherst Is one of. the chief towns 
In the Maritime Provinces; Its popu
lation numbers over 12,090/'

Number of Federal clyll service 
employee taken on as temporary to 
be put on permanent list.

• ij
♦

* ♦
* * ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦

HOW LIONS DIVIDED IT
The Lions’ Club today distributed MRS. WARHAM.

money collected for Çhrietmas. The | The many beautiful flowers sent
Ponses I57.«0. The’îematoder'1^' WartZ^ore^nent

Sr-T ^Lh^e ZTt£ fotwl^entTotra W8S
J L ’ thB SalTàtlon An=Ir Wreath. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bowell 

and the Home for the Friendless. Gates Ajar, Intelligencer staff/

Mr. S Burrows, of Belleville, at- 
v tended the funeral of the late 

i.A- McWilliams at Marmora.
Chas.

Mrs. Graham, sr„ of Marmora, 
who has been living with her 
Mr. 'E. C. Graham, for 
left Thursday for

eon, 
soine time, 

I an extended visit 
with her son who resides near Bel
leville, says The Marmora Herald.

■_

)f Things That 
» Better

entirety, and the 
it craft like docks 
of the work such 
; leather-working, 
music, correepond- 
ted on the school 
inultaneously with 
md class tests bad

in work along 
ed on the arms of.j >op.

'
f;was “pie” for the 
. hours the “clack- 
tors sending ‘Morse’ 
loo! halls. On their
m the scouts even 
Bht fires with sa'e- 
ers to satisfy their 
scout Master Chea
ts than delighted 

his boys arc mak- 
the winter is over, 
rill be some First 
he troop.

----- -------------
iflim

=====
lure .* . i. •! •*SAY m
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WAS BEST -
I mi

Battlefields Commission Will 
% Advertise for Artists for 

Woi*.

YPBES TO BOUBLON WOOD

Only Canadians Eligible to En
ter Competition—-Beady by 
Î Bov. 11, 1882. c

Manufacturers Here Recently 
Looking for a Site Well 

Pleased.

PROGRESSIVE SPIRIT HERE

Factory Locates In Woodstock 
Because it Had Empty 

Bafldlng.

A brilliantly colored toy auto- 
mobUe valued at «fly dollars 
proved too strong a temptation 
to a seven-year-old boy with a 

' miniature pocket-book on Sat-
■ j.- ^
Mr. C. N- Salman had brought 

to for the Christmas trade a 
unique vehicle of transportat ion 

, and likely by this time the ante 
would have found itself await
ing delivery to some rich hoy’s 
home. But the little feHow of 
limited means saw it and did ~ 
not wait to write to Santa Claus 
but Jumping into the bus i»rf« 
away with It» He steered across 
the river and wag 
various places. The police ex
pect to recover the ear today.

That the representatives of the 
American Ironing Machine Company, 
manufacturers of the famous “Sim
plex” ironing machines, were more 
favorably Impressed with Belleville 
than with any of the places they 
visited on their recent tour of On
tario, was the satisfactory Informa
tion contained to letters received 
from them and from Heaton’s Agency 
their visit here on. December 3.

The company has decided to estab
lish its branch at Woodstock not be
cause they liked that Cify better 
but because Woodstock had to offer 
to them what Belleville has not—a 
vacant factory building.

That the courtesies, shown them at 
Belleville and the spirit ot progress 
manifest here made a most favor
able Impression upon their minds is 
apparent from the messages they 
have forwarded 
v To Major Ponton, chairman of 
industries In Belleville City Council, 
they sent the following expression:-—

“Yon have probably been advised 
by Heaton’s Agency that we have de
cided to locate at Woodstock. The 
bnOding at this point seemed to suit 
our purposes. I can teil you, how
ever, that we were more favorably 
Impressed with your town and had 
this same building been located 
there the choice would have fallen 
hi favor of Bellevillq. I want to 
take this opportunity of expressing 
both Mr.. Peter’s and my apprecia
tion and thanks tor the very court
eous treatment and consideration 
accorded ns while In yonr midst.”

This letter was sent by Mr. H. G. 
Grosse, president of the Company. 
Mr. Peter is vice-president.

The expression in Mr. Grosse’s let
ter is amplified in a letter from Mr. 
Hugh Heaton, of Toronto, who ac
companied the party. Mr. Heaton 
says in his. letter:—

OTTAWA, Dec. 2u.—Within a few 
days the Canadian Battlefields Mem
orials Commission will Issue an ad
vertisement hotitying architects, ar
tists and others interested that a 
competition in design for eight 
memorial monuments to bé erected 
on battlefields in France and Bel
gium will be held. The sites selected 
for these monuments are at points 
where Canadian' troops were engaged 
in Important battles which resulted 
in valuable victories for the allied 
armies. They are as follows: St.. 
Julien, (second battle of Ypres); 
Hill 62, near Observatory Ridge, 
(battles of Sanctuary Wood, Mount 
Kemmel and St. Eloij; Conrcelette, 
(battles of the Somme); Vimy 
Ridge; Passchendaele^ Hospital 
Wood, (battle of Amiens) ; Dury 
Cross Roads, (battle of Arras, and 
breaking of Drocourt-Queant line); 
and Bourlon Wood.

seen In ,

Milk In Belleville f 
Called Very Good

“More Cam Should be Taken to Keep 
i from Freezing,’’ Says 

Inspector.

X

Mr. J. A. Kerr, milk Inspector, in 
Mb report today to Dr. H. A. Yeo- 
mons, Officer of Health, on the milk 
samples taken on Friday, shows that 
the supply of milk 'reaching the 
households of Belleville is good and 
wholesome. He «aye:

“These are good samples of milk. 
More care should be taken to keep 
milk from freezing and to keep it in 
a clean, coot place. Dusty stalls are 
a bad place for milk at any time of 
the year. A number are selling 
milk who have not taken - ont ven
dor’s license.”
Batter Fat Teat, f '>

Preliminary Work Dene.

The question. of the erection of 
these monuments was referred to a 
special committee of the House of 
Commons at the last session. This 
committee recommended that the 
work be undertaken by an Honor- 
a*y Commission, which was subse
quently appointed as follows: Hon.‘ 
P. C. Mewburn, (Chairman); Hon. 
Rodolphe - Lemieux, Lt.-Gen. Sir R. 
.E W. Turner, V.C. D.S.O., Lt.-Col. 
R. W. Leonard and Hon. J. G. Tur- 
rilf. This commission held its organ
ization meeting in 'Ottawa recently, 
but previous to this work In connec
tion with the acquisition of sites, 
buiiding of reeds to these rites,- 
■drainage, and grading wa* being car
ried on under the direction of Gen. 
Hughes, who was sent to France for 
tola purpose. * •

Approximate Cost.

£ At the organization tneettog of 
«the commissi ou appAfàrWgîVen 
to plans for a «fempotien, open to 
all Canadians, for memorial designs; 
For the guidance of competitors an 
approximate cost of $120,000 for 
each monument was Indicated, the 
Parliamentary committee «having 
suggested that the cost of the eight 
memorials, including building of 
reeds mild Incidental expenses should 
be covered hy about $1,600,000.

In so far as architects, sculptors 
and other artiste are concerned, only 
those who are engaged In work in 
Canada are eligible to enter the 

The competition Is 
wide open as far as other Canadian 
citizens are concerned, and the 
31 done have been made simple with 
a view to encouraging designs by 
non-professional persons.

Stogee of Competition.

The test as to butter fat stows 
the following percentages:—

Lynch, 9:0 p.c. cream; Citizens 
Dairy. 3.1 p.c. fat; Scott, 3.9 p.c. 
fat; WhttefieM, 3.0 p.c. tot-,; Ridley. 
3.0 p.c. fat; Whitfield, 3.1 p.c. fat; 
DeVault, 9.0 p.c. tot; Denton, 3.7 p. 
c. tot; ; Calnan, 3.2 p.c. tot; Gael. 3.0 
P-c- fat; Miller and Son, 8.8 p.c. fat; 
Harris, 3.0 p.c. tot; LaRue, 3.3 p. 
c- fat; McDonald, 3.8 p.c. tot; Wal
dron, 3.6 p.c. fat; Marsh, 3.1 p.c. 

1. I, JIM Sayers, .$,$ |^u. tot; ,ÇRteea«
“Mr. Grosse and Mr. Peter's told Dairy, 3.3 px. fat; Marri*, 3.2 p.c. 

us that ot thiuthresUtewaa vlsited^Jf»tS. Miner,R Rpn Sj) p^c. ietiJCttV- 
Woodstock, Belleville and < Brock-fhane, 3-0 p.c. fat; Spencer $,$r p.c. 
▼Ille—Belleville as a City jmpressed M; Mangold, 3.4 p.c. fat. « 
them both far more strongly than 
either of, the other two. They were 
particularly strongly impressed with 
the general atmosphere and pro
gress! veness of your City and were 
very‘grateful for the kindness shown 
during their visit thSre. The whole 
thing with them camé down (o the 
question of a factory building.
In Woodstock they had the oppor
tunity of securing a brand new build
ing of thfeir own. Not only was the 
rental low but the building was 
exactly what they required with the 
great advantage qf having their own 
plant.”

.It is, of coarse, to be regretted 
that this fine industry eoold not Bave 
been induced to locate here, for the 
company is a large €nd prosperous 
one and was not looking for local 
capital. ' But the effort put forward 
by those -rçho met tjte representatives 
was by no means wasted. The good 
impression created with these indus
trial captains is the very best kind 
of advertising we could have and 
will certainly bear fruit to other 
directions.

Tots
Gifts for Kiddie»—Time

- •
The Great War did not kifl Fa

ther Christmas, said Inspector Rus- 
ton last evening at the 
when he made an i

competition.yHouse, 
. for a

generous collection to ald of the 
Lions’ fund, wMch Is to be dlatrfbut- 
ed to the Shelter, the G7W.V.A. 
Xmas tree, the Home of the Aged 
and the

con-

Salvation Army. The 
audience was to a responsive mood 
and the result was a liberal «pouring 
out of change.

The G.W.V.A. band rendered an 
excellent program which included

The competition is to to in two 
stages. ; In the first, competitors 
will to required to submit only 
sketches, which will be assessed an 
judged by the following Board of 

Bizet’s “Carmen,” Suppe’s "Poet Assessors. Prof. O. H. Reilly, repre- 
and Peasant,” Masckgni’s “Caval- seating the Royal Institute of British 
leria Rustlcana,” Sacred Overture, Architects; Paul F. Cret,
“Joy to the World” and Dvorak’s Ing the Société Centrale Des Archi- 
“Humoreske.” Mr. Harold Bprrett tectes, Franfee, and Frank Darling 

Dmtsl Dsnmi Db-1. 8ang “Night of Nights" and Mr. representing theltqyal Architectural
KfllU I €flDy OalIK James Booth, -«The Lord is- Klng,” Institute of Canada. The architect-

Ta Pnpshocn r«#« Mi!8J0y H,86S played a Tlolln 80loi'ural advls«r to the Commission is I|l rurenase llins and M,ss Anna Ponton was.heard to Percy E. Nobbs of Montreal.
a fine number. Miss Jane Bishop re- The judges will select the best de- 
clted. " ’ Signs, not to exceed twenty in

such numbers as selections from

represent-

Withdraw
“Fonds" at this Time of Year ^ W1TH BLOOD roiBOtmiO

For a Purpose. Mr. Percy Oddle, of Burnbree, is
---- T— seriously ill with blood-poisoning to

The annual raid ott the Penny Ms hand resulting from a fork hav-

drawals are no greater than last -
year. ^

Belleville
tor, and the persons "submitting 
these will be eligible to enter the 
second stage, In which models of the 
designs will be required. The sum 
of $500 will be allowed to each con
testant to cover the cost of model. 
The names of all competitors will to 
sent to In sealed envelopes, so that 
the judges will be unaware of the 
authors of the designs. Further 
conditions for the Itoal stage of the 
competition will be published later. 
No type ot,monuments Is specified, 
but It is pointed out. that their value 
as landmarks should to
view.

and

Hi: :
“T. :

perhaps 2,600 men to ^ieet l

ance Officer W. H, Jones, while ef-1 ♦ polioer duty^nder^he League + 
fecting a remedy in some caste, yet * * Rations, Is greatly . dis- * 
had no effect on.a-fp* perjerts. oJt D%r,lameBt1
Thursday last Mr. Jones had a par- £ Som'e opposition to^oining +
ent of a child summoned before Ma- ♦ the league ât all devel«med *

tiSsyxisit.sessis:. * *secutions will follow if the law Is ♦ -
not observed. „ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦****

■♦
__MUST ATTUt*,'. kept in

been co
Dedication Hoped in 10256.

- ■ A.- ‘ ..e,-

The date fixed for the submission 
of designs in the first competition is 
March 16, 1021. The award will be 
made almost at .once, and conditions 
for the second stage probably issued 
about the 20th of April. If the 
schedule laid down by the committee 
is. adhered to. working ' drawings 
and specifications should to ready 
for forwarding to France by October 
next, so that stone-hewing and pre
paration of foundations may proceed 
at once.
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DRAWS
Itor, that my own ’• 
with other in
take up all my 

the next year or 
therefore request 

ten as one ot the

te > I may — have de- 
|rber of Commerce 
f8 be at the service 

well as any time I 
Sot as a director, 
tanking you for the - 
k I am, 
kerely,

L. W. MARSH.
10.
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i interfere and was 
lore the arrival of

leplng roundup of 
kious characters In 
he city was to full 
j the city’s police 
housand, augmented 
preserves.
r stem the wave of 
L150 persons were 
pragnet during the 
[arrests were to be

Id.

)LÊCE
\P!TAL
CHOOL

ad Fred Clark, ten 
ip, overcoat, dark 

Thenew boots.
Bn Alexandra school 
k left at recess and 
o the shelter. lnr 
■8 Cedap street or 
eceive any toforma- 
Belr whereabouts.
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INSURAN!
WIRE, LIFE, AUTO and] 

" Fair rates and the bee 
Canadian and United Stl 
panlee. Tour,.business si] 
prompt, careful and exjj 
tio*. Insure with The 3 
eheson Co., Limited, H.l 
«ton, Mgr., 26 Bridge 
ville. Ont. Phone 228. J

*. W. ADAMS, establish 
Fire Insurance, Municip 
tores and Real Estate. 
Licensee issued. Office 2 
Are. Phone 858.

FARM INSURANCE, Frai 
tags 75c to |i per $14 
Buildings, 60c to 75c j 
reduction of 10c for light 
or metal roof. Why ai 
rates when you can gel 
rates and Company gu 
Bring in your -policies aj 
Quote many rates beforj 

y new your insurance. Che
.a le* • -Fr<>nt jmm

W« #. RHODES, London Mu 
Ins. Co., Phoenix (of Loi 
surance Co., Nova Scotia] 
derwriters, Union (of pi 
Ins. Co. Insurance of 1 
transacted at lowest rati 
065 Office. Box 86. Uni 
Chambers.

REAL ESTA'
INSURANCE 

ESTATES MANAC 
». e. McCarthy, 27» 1

MEDICAL
—i

DR. F. G. WALLBRIDGE, 
and Surgeon, 91 Bridge 
Belleville. Phone 368.

DENTAL■
». M. WILSON, DYES., Or 

.Toronto University, Lie? 
! the Royal College of De 

«eons: of Ontario. Office i 
chants Bank, BeUevtil 
phone, 1076; house pi 
Special attention to Plat 
and Bridge Work,
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and Mrs D. Culhane, Mrs. Agnes a 
Gauthier. Mr. and Mra. johu Walsh. | 

Wm. Dwwhuersf^ohii Parrelt 
Read, Mr. -and Mrs. D. Mooney; 
Napanee. #r. mjÙm. John Boyle

McDermott. Mary McDermott; 
Thomas McDermott. Mr. M. McDer- 

k in 0. T. A. Case Says dneit, Read, Mrs. M. McDermott, 
Took Care of Large Read, Mrs. M. A. McDermott, Read, 

Mfs. J. Marton, Lalngeburg,' Mich., 
ML and Mrs. T. Hayes, Marysville.

Floral offerings-—Cross, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. McDermott and family. ; J

fr
A Â JÊTHEY DRANK v.

I
; ... *

rVR
Mm. y

i per mm>o«nd32 to
■Tisrn 4'v >:■; .: ‘-.r j

Sidney IWhireMp Hsedlents go 
to Law, But Hearing is

mnr-*?A cent^Lrro - ' - ] ----------
quantities’ of turkeÿs were Marketed Mwlat0 and Hls Drink-
™ îh—uy « <■* Mend, 6n,e M.ch .

cents. R. J. Miller, McDonald's 
Corners, sold .an extra choice lot of 

TT. [forty turkeys at fifty cents i pound.
He wlllprobably receive the 86 prize 
offerecKby Perth merchants for the 
person coming the longest distance 
to the fair. One choice lot of chick
ens brought forty cents a pound, the 

The action of Gotharff Vs. White buyer being D. McLean. Several 
which Was S#t iie’Wii "for ‘tHti én the buyers from a distance were present, 
non-jury list at the 'slttinijs %t the Ideal winter weatherprevailed and 
Cdunty Court this week WasriSy con- the sleighing could not have been 
sent of all partiel held over, the better. > * ’ - v -
date being fixed torianuary é, 1921. -------• ' *
The action is brought by Thomas H: CAPTURING BEARS.
Gothard, of Trenton aghinst Fred Bears are frequently seen these 
White and his brother Frank White, days, and frequently spot. On be
an infant, farmers in the township count ot the mild weather they do 
of Sidney, and is for alleged dam- Bot appear to have denned up as ear- 
ages for the bbstructittg of a right- ta as usual. D. W. Budd, Renfrew, 
of-way across the defendants’ pro- bas Just received three flue black 
perty in Sidney and Also for an in- ones from Flower Station, the mother 
junction restraining the defendants and two cubs, and a. few fays ago 

I from placing ot fixing the gate or another from Calabogie. SJild wee- 
obstruction across the alleged right- tber is speltihg death to the bears.
of-way. ------ -—w

The infant defendant is repre- BRIDGE CROSSING WASHED OUT 
sen ted by the Official Guardian and X The rains of Monday night have 
it may be of interest to many cUi- a'«ain destroyed the temporary cross- 
tens to know that in all actions ,ng on Kingston road in Whitby over 
against infants the Official Guardian Lynde’s Creek. - • ' ^ *
protects their interests and instead Shortly after eight o’clock Tues-
of filing In detail a statement of de- the water commenced to rise 
fence the Official Guardian, on be- Tery rapidly and soon after the 
half of the Infants, simply submits stream was all of three feet higher 
the rights of the infant to- the pro- than earlier in the day, the. temper-' 
tection of the court: Major R. J3. ary bridge rapidly crumbled away 
Ponton appeared for the Official and traffic had to be diverted to the 
Guardian and' A. Abbott as solicitor roads north and south, 
for the plaintiff. " » : ?: -ü >. * The new structure Which tie fore-
Aiso Adjourned. ..'’y- .,■ « man

The aetten, Neraw vs. Rathbun 
Company was entered on the non
jury list for trial this week at the 
sittings of the County Cdtirt but was 
adjourned to a later date. The action 
is'brought- by MichaéY 'Neraw, a 
farmer ta Hungerford, hgaiSst the 
Rathbun Company of Defefonto,
Wesley McCaw of Èlzévtr and James 
Feeney of, Tweed; for the price of 
certain dead ' logs from the Electric 
Dam to! the WfdoW Paul’s Rapids at 
the village Of Tweed

-1
.

r,Jfc SALEPosted., " :->Fi
AN ENFANT DEI MAN IS FINED «400.

Absence of Bottles Brings Con
clusion Staff was Sold and ' 

Taken Away.

HR® CASHES .
i

Major Ponton Appears fW Offl- 
dal GtWrdi&n,—The

I’LL «ONE

Charge That Liquor Kept For HRs. wwatA junro 
Sale Is Denied—The ,

FvideaM» Mrs. Emma Smith, wtie of Mir.
* ’ William S. Smith, died YhlS morning

Niccolo Diodato, an Italian resid- at the home of .her son, -George, 
ing on South. Street, is On trial 104 ^ Mill Street, Otter a lengthy ill- 
today in police court charged with,nes6’ She was bora In Prince Ed
ging liquor for, sale. The case 8
began this morqtag but was adjourn- daughter of tbe late John.Çronk. For
- « «• ™.n mu. «
the defence hadïAÇiwmber ot witness* to 8

member ot 3t. Thomas Church? Sur
viving are her husband, thiëb sons. 
William of Northport. Charles Of 
Thurlow and George of BeUevlUe and 
three daughter, Mrs.: William Ml 
tale, Mrs. Edward Bolyea andfcMies 
May Smith of Belleville. ■>..

3RD LINK TURLOW 
The-funeral of the late Chas. Lid

dell took place at Rpthwus on , Wed
nesday ot last week; a large number 
of relatives and friends attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Langabeer and 
lire. H." W. Langabeer spent Sunday 
With Mr. and Mrs. W. Beer of Belle
ville;

Miss Grace Pound spent a few days 
recently with Miss Olive Walker of 
the fifth tine.

Mr. and Mrs. Adapt Hall and fam
ily spent a couple of days last weel( 
with friends at Tweed.

Mr. Harry Pound and Miss Bessie 
Langabeer spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs, Hezzaird, of Plainfield.

NEW 'INDUSTRY FOR TRENTON* 
TRENTON, Bee; 16—Trenton 

electors at the : municipal election 
will vote upon a by-law to^eneonri 
age an industry for the manufacture 
of silver-plated ware and other mé
tal goods by the Benedict Manu
facturing Co. of Syracuse by giving It 
a fixed assessment of $2,600 on atl 
municipal rates, excepting school 
and local-improvement, on the In
dustry and extensions thereof for 
ten years. The cofctÿaèÿ ia to pay 
out in wages yearly -during this 
period from 820,000 to 250,000. x

T Houses and Building 
Lots

Best Locations In all 
Parts of the City

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

t

Four hun^reà* dollars with' costs 
Was the penalty meted cpt to Niccolo ’ 
Diodato in police court on Thursday 
afternoon after het had been foupd 
guilty by Magistrate Masson on a 
charge of keeping liquor tdr sale.

"Nick’s” defence story was that 
entertainment was responsible for 
the consumption t>f the liquor. Com
patriots ot itis went into the box and 
told ot their capacity to drink whis
key, until at length the crown at
torney freely used the term chSm- ! 
Pfonp In referring to their drinking 
propensities.. One, two, three, bot
tles were nothing in the way of 
sumption, when a couple of Nick’s 
friends were around. >

Tony Diodato, brother of the ac
cused, swore that he sent fifty dol
lars a month home to hls people In 
Italy and that Niccolo was supposed 
to board and lodge'him. Incidentatlÿ 
Tony, aceordtag to bis pwn story, 
drank »ery freely of the whiskey.

Another witness said he never - 
bad liquor at_ his own house but 
drank freely at Nick's. “Is that the 
kind of a fallow yen are?” asked the 
crown. “Drink your'friend's whis
key.” This- witness said he had never 
slipped the children a nickel or 
never contributed ti> the purchase of 
liquor. The crown told him that 
doubtless ha would nevar ’-geti in
vited anywhere else if Be showed the 
same selfish.'spirit. ..

Magistrate Masson noted tie ab
sence of ttw bottfes and sal* that-he 
was impressed with tbtatitte» that 

all the traffic the men camd into the-bot- to ac- 
Whiqh might reasonably he expected Count for- toe disappearance of th'e 
over this road. It is probable that ltquor and tbat:that was the.yeason 
a temporary wooden flooring will be defence witnesses placed their cap- 
put in place so as to accommodate aetty as high a6:two bottl#6. pér day. 
traffic until a more suitable season “Is there any o4te of‘these Italians,”. 
for the diversion of traffic and the he asked, “who lookefl like . S'man 
construction of concrete ,work Is at who could drink so frëely.” Besides 

"ZS >1 - ■ ■ ' T’". VR was contrary to the mtperience for
--- ------ a man ta be able to drink twb bot-

WELL DECORATED WINDOW. ties of Irish wbtoléy like that ex- 
The window of the Hydro Electric Waited In - court ^aud then go to 

Sched^e tor TWs' Diatrtot Drawn1,shop shines resplendent ail its work. , > . f
ap—'When the Fixtures are Christmas decoradone, advertistag “Surely some of these men .would 

Called For. the Hoover vacuum cleaner, “the ma have W conscience and not try to1
chine that makes houseclèaning easy drl°k ^ man out of house Snd 

Thq, district intermediate hockey »*d that makes an ideal Christmas kome,” the magistrate said, reter-
gift for mother or wife.” In the rtn* t0 tiie large consumption of 

Santa Claus is seen climb- u«U0r 88 awon* to and the fact that 
tag down the chimney with his pack Diodato- was a working man, 
ot toys on bis back and in a «replace Diodato bought one, ease on Oct. 
on eateh side of the window, he has 9th’ two on °ct- 27th and three in 
left a Hoover. November.

“I have no doubt that what the 
man gpf the tiquor for was for other 
purposes, than that of consumption,” 
the court said, finding .. Diodato 
entity, ,,/ _t

Grown .Attorney Carnew, on be
half of the O.T.A. authorities asked 
for a substantial penalty.

The court thereupon imposed the 
sentence of 8400 and costs or three 
months at hard labor. ’

»

V

ea to be heard.
Diodato received > three cases 

Nov. 7th and Nov. 30th, each 
Gaining twelve bottles. Inspector 

William Connor testified that on 
Decemtier 9tB he with Injector Na
pkin and Sergt. Harman visited the 
Diodato home with a search warrant. 
From it receptacle In a room- off the 
kitchen Diodato took four bottles of 
O’Brien’s Irish Whiskey, saying this 
was all he hud. He claimed to have 
thrown the empties away on a dump 
and to have burned the cases. The 
officer found an empty bottle in a 
room off the kitchen, nothing 
being discovered although a thor
ough search was made

Inspector F. J. Naphin gave evi
dence that he asked ''Nick" where 
the rest of the three cases were. Dl- 
odato’s reply being that he had 
drank It all. ' ' v - ;
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•Hemp*

Closely Related
There’s a closer relationship be

tween feed, poultry and dollars than 
you may suspect. Right feed 

■ better birds, quicker returns and 
W more money. For bigger dividends 

on your poultry let us supply your 
\ feed. The kind you need Is here, and

j§I ■» °ur advice is pee for the asking.

more

I FEED'
means

says will, be completed, so far 
as iron work is concerned, in 3 or 
4 days is a splendid piece of work 
and shows careful placing and rlvit- 
ting. When the concrete floor of the 
roadway and two ample passenger 
ways at the sides are 'complete the 
substantial and splendid structure 
will accommodate

m gt*$S Sri
Had Treated Friends.

Taking the stand in his own de
fence, Diodato claimed that he had 
treated.friends: at this homeland that 
the, members of the hÿfaehold had 
consumed the rest. Three friends 
visited him- three or four times and 
stayed all day. Three torifour bot- 
ttas would be med ev„erf time they

Dtodato dénie* keeping liquor for 
Sale. '•^2... ^ ’ "« lx ^ -v- .

A

FINDLAY’S FEED STORE
PHONE 812 329 FRONT ST

-v

Bariy Showing Xmas Toys Etc.
Our stock of ToyvDolk, Tby D ishe 
loy I rams, Toy Furniture, Animals I etc., is now ready. We think it wise to

Shop Early as we cannot fepeat any of these golds this

" THE BEEHIVE
Chas. N. Suhnan

. Trenton friends ' helped to drink

d
Hquor he would go there anà bé en- 
tertataedj *' '

Hls wstUis at the tithing , miUs 
were front $5.26 to 87.66 per day, FARMER’S BARNS ROBBED, 
he told. Magistrate Masson. * - Alexander Irtrin, who rerides ta

To Mr. Carnew Biodata said hls the township of Kingston. cotapMn- 
^ Wtie 8«*t tbR ttodi liq«sw. He could ed- that at an tarly hour On Saturday 

not read a price list. Mrs. Diodato morning, his barns were entered and 
-consulted htalr about the iwrehase. horse collars,s sweat pads and grain

*’................ ■ * 1 —- stolen. The matter was handed over
■■*■■■■■■■■■■% t0 the bigh county constable, who 

made » searcb'of the place where K 
was thought the stolen goods were 
taken,- hut nothing was found:

first Sane Here 
: ^Dn January lOih

season

■C-.

group schedule was drawn up at 
Kingston
which the opening game will be 
played *t BeRetHle with Queen's on 
January 16th. Mr. Ed. A. Thomas 
represented the Betierilte team,
Prof. Malcolm, Queen’s, Captain

ssarssni; mn: jsvsssb^ssss ss
rsâss, it H^r^Q^::The Detitionthnt ? 8 Jan’ 18—'BatievUle at Frontenac Whén only a shoi-t distance out of

cLe a mlrrieÏ man îs Ja“‘ ^-B^ieville at Queen’s. Toronto the party experienced some
Margaret Moore fnrmeriv^M » Î Jan’ 28.—Queen’s at Frontenac, . car trouble whidh' delayed them for
Thomson «t «fl Jan’ 31—Jrontenac at Belleville, some time. Just west of Port Hope

.EHÉiP ^ «s EEB—Æ
le 8unt’ 0,6 petitioner rzv ruîlj-^-t. ijj car took fire. Fortunately the blaze

News has been received here «f f through “the1 ord r° a”d CmIMTCD S Aid was extinguished without much

'om* m. «. -fSTÆ,1,ir;.rr55

and Jack McDnxirnii is suil seriously indisposed his con- .
Mr and Mrt McDougall -ent to dl‘ion much improved. During the Httle one8‘ The Children’s Aid So- 

». a” ° 8 U A . month Mr. Floyd has been very: olety offlce ia at 38 Cedar St. Please
_ 8bP» t 30 T^rB ag° and ,or busy enlarging and renovating his make 411 cheques payable to H. F,

wm. n^r,„y0f”thevTia fdy8nlan . store preparatory to the Christmas Kctaheson, Esq-, Treasurer.. Thos. D. 
ttajM, Barlow’S stock farm Seven- trade. It is very unfortunate "hT" Huston, In.pt.

. rearL*f1° h® ™0Ted t0 the clty I should Éave met with this accident We gratefully acknowledge the
quetto R rïhS il remtati until ^ partlcu,ar ti-e of the year, followtag donations,- 
«news it n. wnere ne remained until but we hope that his injury will Drove J- c- Jamieson, Esq

to be less serious/ than at flrst Mrs. Luscombe .. 
posed, and,that he will soon be able H- Guvby 
to again direct the business of his Mlee A- Corbr • • • 
store. ' ‘ , v Qnlnte Chapter

L. L. Phelps .. .. ..
Mrs. R. Tutte ». ..
Moira Chapte^;, R.A.M.
Mrs. Chadwtok ..
Mr. F. Palos ...
Mrs. S. B. Scantlebury 
Mrs. Cook ., .... ,
Mr. Merry if 
Mies Halt ,.
Mr. W, Bart . ....

,' as a result of

The SNaiard Bank Of Canada
* ■

1
- r.'

VI': «
Established 1873.

MRS. GEORGE WAR Progress can only be assured by 
looking ahead ahd preparing for it• Mrs: George Warhain passed away

this morning after an illness of some 
"tinration, at the family residence, 

i 167 Bridge St. Weet. Mrs. Warhain 
1 was a member of Emmanuel Re

formed Episcopal Church and was 
Sn active worker in that congrega
tion. She leaves besides Jhe? husband 

'two sons, Edward ami William and 
one daughter, Mies Lottie Warham.

z Farmers—by exercising foresight 
in raising cattie, bogs, and other read
ily saleable products—can add to their 
worth. This Bank aida and encour
ages every kind of agricultural opera-rf®/

JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, BelleviUe Branch 
Sub-branches at Foxboro, Melrose. Rednesrvffle and 

Shannoiivine

ZION’S HULL

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Brough spent 
Sunday at the latter’s uncle, Mr 
Jim Post, of West Huntingdon.

Mrs. Wllmen Sills is spending a 
tew days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Glass.

Mr. and^Mrs. Pariiament spent 
over Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Myron Hawley.

frank mcdougall.
i

And new we ask you to accept this 
small token Of our friendship aud 
may it te a means of reminding you 
in the years to come of the friends 
you are leaving behind and, may you 
be assured th&8 that for yap both 

'On Monday evening. Dec. 18th, a 4beir will always be cherished a 
large number'd friends met at the *arm 8P9t the hearts Of each of, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Windsor Da- U8’ ' • C
foe, Zion’s Hill, to bid farewell for s?«°*d on b^baff of yo.Uf frieuds.
their new home In the 3rd. Conces- ■ Robert Reid
•ten of Thurlow. Herbte SHls

Mr. Wtilet. Ketcheson acted au Mr. Dafoe who,Fas taken entlrtiy 
Chairman, and called the people to by surprise responded in a few well 
order and thè following address was ch°sen words and thanked the friends 
read by Mrs. Lome Brough, and the lT6rjr kindly, T[ie evening Fas spent 

r TRAFFIC IMPROVES Presentation of a casserole was made ln mu8,c and tames, and then lunch
, *y Mr. Robert Reid:— ' wa» served by the ladies, and all re-

' Trunk officers report a con- Dear MV. and Mrs. Dafoe:— turned home wishing Mr. and Mrs,
------- ' i the volume With sincere regret we ÿqur friends 158,66 8UC6e8B ,D their new home.

particularly In »nd neighbours heard of your p«s- 
The grain move- peettve removal to another nelgh-

_ --------eel trom the lake bourhood, an» so to-night we have
!6.-60 ports and Is giving employment to a met in your home to spend a social

1.60 larger number of train crews than hour with,you before, you leave. i
3.0» during Che last few weeks, When We know tha.t this separation will 
1.00 business time steak. ' be. a real loss to this community

— - Vg./ , ~ which we shati realize still '
!r ’ • Is ter on. when wa recall the many

OBSSBOSTO " Î things for which you were always
--—-—• ‘ ready to give your aeslètence with

Mrs. Win. Mitchell left yesterday the mdst cheerful willingness. ’ 
for Toronto where she will spend We f6«l aura that easy as it has 
the winter months with her daugfet* b66“ to make an* keep
er-ta-taw. Mrs. S. Mitchell. «8ada here. It will be Just aXea.y

Mr. Clare Malle?, who is attend- tor y°u to torm a new , tirets of 
Pharmacy in Toronto, is home frtonde ln rt>nr new home, and we 

tor the holidays. kw that when this change has taken
---------  ®n Paul Klllorin, Napanee, has sold 1,1866 tbat you will always think

and local merehante were this barber shop to Arthur Youngs 1 ktadly of your friends at Zion’s Hill.

he is unable to give any account of 
the occurrence being still In the hos
pital in Orillia.

.. ------------------ ------------------------------------------------

REVISION OF SCHEDULE COM-
ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION,h

along a donation to help- on the! 
Work; we need all the assistance 
that you can give. Remember the

Members of Grand Trunk Division 
No, 1, Order of Railway Telegraphers 
have been advised thit the negotia
tions for the revision of their sche
dule covering all positions with the 
G.T.R. in Canada have been complet
ed and that the protest against the 
Chicago award, demanding further 
increases has ended in giving tele
graphers three cents per hêur over 
and above the award. The follow
ing minimums have consequently 
beeh established. . : ’ ; " 

Operators, 8130 per month; agents 
(houw, fuel aud light), $132 per 

BEAVERTON 1»AN BADLY INJUR- month: agents (without house, fuel
and light), $117 per month; relief 
agents, $163 per month; train des
patched! (relief), $227 per month ; 
train despatchers (first year), $227 
per month; train despatchers (sec
ond year), $347 per month; traffic 
supervisors, $210 per month; assist
ants $*6 per month; linemen, $137 
per month; inspectors, $151 per 
month, ■ "/■. ’ ■ "

ADMITS CHARGE
Stanley Caron was arraigned to

day before Magistrate Masson on a 
charge of having been intoxicated 
on D6c. 12th. He at first pleaded 
not guilty and later consulting e 
lawyer admitted thè charge. The 
Magistrate remanded "him until Dec. 
23rd. -'

$10,00'*■* • 0»th. Thé funeral 
is home Nov. 26, 
>n, officiating and 
t Lawn Cemetery.

100
26-601

U,V,
E. L. M 

the burial Ini

MRS. CATHERINE HAYES.

In tribute to the late Mrs. Cath
erine Hayes, spiritual and floral of
ferings were received from the fol
lowing:

Spiritual offering—Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunt, Read, Mr. and

‘ Mrs. Fred GautU

$ Heel
X-

-• -

:

SELL TWO CHURCHES.
According to reports male to the 

Brock ville Presbytery, two Presby
terian churches have been sold with
in the past three months because of 
a lack of membership. One of the 

| Mr»- churches wm at Lyndhuret and was 
. John bought by the Methodists, The other 

t, one. at Athdns. was sold to the Stan
dard church, Bishop Horner’s sect.

^ l PERTH’S TUI 
.. **■ Police court this morning B U'KKTH 8 TUI

---------------

not paid their noli _
the bill and one case

ED.

Floyd Vallentyne, «f Beaverton, 
was taken to Orillia hospital, Mon
day night', for surgical treatment as 
the result ot a .mysterious occur
rence as yet unknown. Young Val- 
lentynç works with hls father on the 
farm near Beaverton, and on Mon
day last was found In the barn yard 
lying unconscious with severe scalp
wounds and apparent fracture ot the Mr. Jaa. Vandervoort, of Belleville 
skull. How he came to be in that spent a few days in Stirling during 
position and cohdltion is as yet un
known. the Supposition being that he 
either fell and struct hls head upon 
a. stone, there being one nearby on 
which was found some Mood or that 
he was kicked by-a ho'ree. So far

L00 more■HI 2.00
- ... 4.00
>i.. 8.00

’.and T .802.00
"**wMUS 8. 

nan. Read; Mr• ,
FAIR.

the week.•wore' 
rs in Perth and at-Leo to ingrmott her Vise Annie McCarthy, Picton,' has 

returned, home after spending a lew 
weeks with Mrs. Fred Wright, 
Belleville.

»...
r dls-

sd, Mr. missed.
-

■y.-Jkï I

FLORISTS
s:OUT FLOWERS in seaso 

and funeral designs a 
COLLIP, phone 205—n: 
175.

AÜCTIONE

NORMAN MONTGOMERY, 
J|r, Brighton, Box f80,

ASSAYERS
^ELLEVIIjLE assat# op!

Ores and Minerals of all ki 
•d and assayed. Samples] 
mall or express will recelv 

-Attention. All results gui 
Bleecker and Victoria A 
Belleville. Phone 399. 1

y

, xèv’ SURVEYORS

Bngtnçer, Madoc, Phone i

—

- i ~ *
BEAUMONT JARflj

ARCHITECT «r’ENG 
OFFICE, 8 CAMPBB 

Phone 70S Belli

NOX A COLD
A eafe and speedy cure for L 
Coughe, Colds, Headache, Ni 

. flu. a mild laxative. Breaks u 
■ in a few hours- Get the gei 
,RU drug; stores, ."f-c nr- t-. t. 
Sold at Doyle’s Drug Store.

sIbkS? -A grain of theoretical wis 
turn out to be a pound of

fe-. "

r

LEGAL
"COLLINS £----- -----

Solicitors, Notaries, * 
for Bank of Montreal 
Royal Bank of Canadi 
Offices, Union Bank 
Front and Compbell f 
lerille, also at Tweed.

, Collins, Arch. Cochran 
loan.

i

WALLBRIDGE,
(Successors to the late 
bridge.) Barristers, So] 

: taries. Money to loan. 
Bank Building, Cor. 
Bridge Sts., Belleville,

MBSEL a ALFORD, Ban 
Solicitors for the Mol 
W. C. Mike), K.C., G. 
flees: Belleville and Tr

MALCOLM WRIGHT ,B« 
Heitor, Notary Public, 
16 Campbell St., Betiei 
to loan at lowest rates

•PONTON & PONTON, Bai 
licltors, Notaries Publl 
•loners. Office East Brl 
licltors Merchants Bank 
Bank ot Montreal, an* 

r Deseronto. Money to loa 
gages.
W. N. Ponton, K.C.
R. D. Ponton.
Offices: Belleville and I

Wii! carnew!
County Crown Attorne 
Court House Buildingl 
Offlce 238, House 435. .

Ba

PORTER, BUTLER & PA 
risters, Solicitors, Not 
Solicitors for Union Bai 

: E. Guss Porter, K.CJ,
E. J. Butler.
Chas. A. Payne. 

Money to loan on mort; 
Investments made. Off 
Front St., Belleville. Oni

■ ■
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Re'ated
relationship be
au d dollars ..than 

. Right feed means 
geker returns and 
Or bigger dividends 
let us supply your 

eu need is here, and 
« for the asking.

f

■
FEED STORE
FRONT ST■

oysEte.
r Dishe 
-Animals
gts- . ■ ' „ ■it wise to
V is this season

=

y

Canada
rs.

■

ie assured by 
jjdng for Itu

ad other read* 
a add to their 
i and encoor- 
nltural opera*

Branch 
aesrrflle and

to any account of 
ig still in the hoa-:

-
SCHEDULE COM-

mad Trunk Division 
ail way Telegraphers 
id thit the negotia- 
ision of their sche- 
I. positions with the 
i have been comptet- 
Protest against the 

demanding . farther 
tiled in giving tete- 
lents per hêur over 
ward. The fttllow-

ve T-‘-'liWS

1 per month; agents 
light). *1)2 per 

rithout house, fuel 
I per month; relief 
L-month; train des- 

$227 per month; 
(first yeaf), $227 
despatches " 

per' month; t 
per month; aseist- 
ith; linemen, $157 
ectors, $161 per

I

E|i,

voort, of Belleville 
in Stirling during

irthy, Picton' 
r spending a 

Fred Writ y? é

ffyF" --f -j»;** '« -'f ’ H; '
SB . /, • •• \ ’'"y*;- ' . "V"

'
mmm&ÇWB.

«
Zi .. ? v • _. ____

=s
•~'r- t.wcst. - I —

at Kingston next Monday. tow ■-

.......... $h#« and Niagara Falls. The old

, SHHS
9 London and Chatham to Windsor, Is 
f) Part of the Plan.

Another road branches ott- Xrom , 
the bandas street road at Cooks vtite 
and runs westerly to Brantford, 
Guelph, Stratford, St. Mary’s and 
Windsor. From Stratford: a branch 
nuts to Goderich, and another from 
Brampton to Owen Sound. The 
southern counties' are served by a 
main road, starting at Niagara Fa tie 
and running through the centre of 
all the counties

COLLINS A COCHRAN*, 
Solicitors, Notaries, *c 
for Bank of Montreal 
Royal Bank of Canada 
Offices, Union Bank

(Special 4 p.m.
- fc ï \i>

M

Hi *
S*v

,; x
Dec. li

ved in this
& BTB, ■ ] W-

A
Front and CompbeU

’ fa————, —and
others, will, it is expected, visit ... 

ton on Monday and attend the 
$ of the commissioner 1 ■■

leville, also at Tweed. A. Bernard 
CoUins, Arch. Cochrane. Money to 
loan. .*

continental B 
near Laprait

m■

—>—
Belleville Chamber of Com*

■

.r a t Sommrag From 0. 
s Total .$ -

«PWALLBRJDGK, OAJ 
(Successors to the 
to#» ) Barristers. .—...— 
tartes. Money to loan. -Dominion

T. Thousands of Hera at Work on 
Roads Throughout *

■■ Ontario. -

GRANT NOT YET PAID.

First instalment of Federal $6,- 
000,000 Appropriation Due 4 

V In Sprttg.

freight Poitee Protection. 9- " 'v--‘ : - . ; *' ! 3É

A resolution Of the Mens’ Club 
asking the Chamber of Commerce to 
take up with the police commission
ers the subject of adequate police 
protection at Belleville, was acted 
upon and it was decided to'ask 
Judge De roche, chairman of the 
commission when and where a con- 
conference with the directors might 
be arranged. \"

rent -ft :v ——— ■soulsnanBank Building, Cor. Front & 
Bridge Sts., Be “A FLAGRANT CASE” rr.r“„£v 

. -—-—■—
SEEK N.

Solicitors’ for the Motions Bank.

MS5S*5..'S^.«"o£;
16 Campbell Bt„ BelleviHe. Money 
to loan at lowest rates.

Crown "Aj 
men—D

Insurance Rates Here Are Call.
Frotec- ,

y-
Com.

mAdjust e* too High 
tion So

0■ bordering on Lake 
Erie and passing thro*h Jarvto, 
Simcoe, Tillsonburg, A&ner, 6t 
Thomas, Rtdgetown, Leamington and 
Windsor.
- There are also some cross sections 
one running from Jarvis’to Hamil
ton and from Hamilton through'

■

ENDS AT DlSixteen hundred doMara in fines Railway connection with Whitney, 
a more favorable time-table for the 
Madoc train, having the q. N. R. un-

Ladles Auxiliary of Y. M. C. A. ton «tattoo the terminal for Peter- Incorporation. : ;
Provide Spread for High “d M®doc tra*ns’ repTeaen- The advisability of having the

Rollers. t*a®“ before the tariff commission BeIleTllto chamber of commerce in-
______ “e!2“S at KingSton next Monday, corporated and regl8tered under the

PRIZES ARE AWARDED !inC°^0ratl<mOf th® Be^Ule Cham- Dominion Boards’ of Trade Act was 
v ’ - I r61- ^ ^ox***et*e 'ey Dominion, pç>- considered and the manager was in-

lice protection, municipal .Hre lnsur- structed to secure faUer informa- 
ance, and lire insurance rates in u<m on the subject before definite 

. Belleville were among the important Xctlon was taken. ■■■■
1 subjects discussed and acted at an] jp " ’ . -

windup of the “T” Bowling «unusually busy weekly meeting of Marclimont Home.
League was marked last evening by the dlrectors of the Chamber of 
a spread at the Association build- commerce held yesterday afternoon, 
tog at which nearly till the bowlers 
who participated In the recent games
were present. Va fine spread of . _ . . .___ .. „ M
viands furnished by the LadieTAux- A m0Bt totere8tla» discussion took 
iliarv was enioLt Jte, Wb.lh p™. »lace °» the Proposal to petition the
.. . . . ^ 3,64 " v, ., _ _ Canadian National Railway to fill to
ident of the league, Rbbt. J. Wray, .. ■: . the gaps on the Central Ontario linetook the chair. He complimented . _T _ ,,_,,, ;„ .____ .. . ... and give Belleville direct connection
auaHttTwhZ ate /T with Whitney on the Chnada Atlan-

f T ‘ !ame tic line, 120 miles due north of this 
to go by default, however low a team _________,„
was in the running. The Young C“£t 01 “ W8S
Merchants, the winners of the POtated OUt’ 18 now ™T^Uy ctMn'
leagae, were congratulated on their £ S
victory, particulariy on account of ^ thC..W?t8 “ ^ no,
their youth T > between Madoc and Eldorado and There were present as guests at,
ï. Mr. Wray told the bowlers that °“ *the “maU remalnlng "** ot the lnncheon His Worship, Mayor Riggs, 
there would be another league or- *** between F*7”60111 to Whitney. Mr. W. L. Burnie, industrial agent 
ganixed in the new year In order t0 bring the matter as of the Canadian Pacific Railway, To-

; nnmW th. X.X „ quickly as possible to fruition it was ronto, Mr. N. D. HacFadyen, Mr. D.short ^d^es £ÊT' them dfec,de» to WPOitfi a special commit- V. Sinclair, Mr. W. C. Springer and 
M^re M P^uffi cw n J?"' ednristing of Hi. Honor Judge Mr. Hugh Hall. , ' <
F P Thom neon Rev nr r»™* ^11U> «-Mayor H. F. Ketoheson and Mr. Burnie. In a brief address to
say W Elliott W Walsh i Purr Bng,neer L- Allen to confer with the directors, said that movements^ r the directors at their next meeting 'in the industrial world 
LaPorte - Sa ®8 on December 23. Mr. J. D. MeMil-'; quiet just now. The banks did not

Prizes to the Winnie* divisional superintendent of the feel like financing anything big at
Yon-» m__ ___ _ 'n- Canadian National Railways win also present. He hoped before long, bow-
tain- S Burrs Vernon Weir ’Jnh^ be Invited to attend. ‘ l' 6v6r- that tïié clouds would shortly

„ •‘iss^sMs
far as the* officers were concern*», praised^fhe6worker tto^ teds Rub Owing to the fact that a large dlr6ct*rs Ms ilaWPfbr conducting a ,

_________ _____  9îUr .^Sltcit^d^. ^ X numWof chUdren. ^idw ît ««**&«* ' ^_th.
W. J. BHODEB. London Mutual 1̂,681 *»Uer on the local alleys. Oorbyvihe, Foxboro and other^^pointaC°^~ l By thT$^tel>ito^the Provta'f

Atoefan extraordinary amount of liquor weta gfven..__ not enable to do so by railway-be- M,‘ Blncla,r* |B speaking of in-,ma,n raad development before any
arriving at Shannonvllle station. High Average—Rnasel Cole ,he cause of the late arrival M tralas aurance rate a‘ Belleville, consider- money he tfven over, as jt

Mr. Abbott, for Blair, submitted [0a7,^ CoU>> * ^ it was d^ided to torite Mr W ed them altogether too high In view w“ «^ desired that ally more hap-, .
“air and. Bo«ett,:were^Hke 2^^) ' ^ ïilTn to S w^ «u, effective fire-fighting equip- ^ «pmffitog of money on roads^

ESr STSWffSS:SSHw*r ^ „„,M„ “Re Old Fashioned - bÆiîi

- zæj-nSr** ■ *8? Jtu-e ? tr ~s tr >• «rr-T*? Mo0ler” n#» an îs ss^r«aasj«Physician ter this year than, last, said Mr. have arranged their ached- _______ of the roads and the character of the1 Proved such a success This tia

•mm * *“• f *"* “ “■ SÆrraÏÏMr. Mikel tor Easterbrook, explain1 the year previous. ^ 1 desirous of securing an education It toned Mother" given In the Empire agreements j “nd Xti^i cheer to tie neéiy of our
ed that men had gone to Bapterbrook Secretary Brockel said that a ‘Y’-’^8 al8° sieved that residents ITheatre Wednesday night by SL end Lions’..^b^^bp eon-

. DJ>R„ Graduate of and Mked Wm to jend ,or l‘l”or official. Mr, Ballantyne. had recent- aîàng tb« route to Madoc would fa. Andrew's Guild, Belleville, under the d « VL^0" *Cr
Licentiate ot^OT them^ He had without profit to ly visited the Y and seeing the lear.ua Vor » ««lier arrivai at BeUevlUe auBplcea oI •'tlre Adult Bible Class of d1t4L Lf* W M#Sn- Bd® Go™Mr^ejoRa that

age of Dental Sur- himself helped others out, although at work declared R was one of ther80 that would have a longer period st- Andrew’s, Stirling, was an un- . - •’■_^beee w,n be . T66^ a local citizen, left Mm a
gwot Onterit^Office over M«. IHegaMy. - best feature, h^ «y^*» »» whlck to teme^busln j i «-aMl6d ««“««• 1® «very way. Fav-. * the ?dwal a«thor-;^«ck for $10.00; to b* placed on
phone, 107ef’ h^T^hone1^? Ab°ut a dozen cases were distri- o# the asseclatlon^ildings. ^ directors also expressed a de-'ored wltb Iln« weather the attend^ y, ’ ^ jd percentage due will 6 ® ^ °“ ®“^iy 6Te“ing 88 •*« .
Special attention tiTPlate. Crovni buted in tbls way. Mr. Easterbrook Thanks to Ladies. slr« to confer with Mr. MacMillan aoce was large and the receipts. . W*d’ would be unavoMabty absent. The
snd Bridge Work. had been anxious to «well the com- Hearty votes of thanks to the “ t0 tbe Posirtbffity of having Ms- ^ ‘*>»• Point Aux DouMe Check Aeeeimts. tektog part rire tSiVrerl^ **T*

Pany’s receipts from his office. Ladies’ AnxiHary for the banouc- ! 600 and Peterborough trains pass Tremb,ea Schools, Quebec, amount- ^ their “toces free
Magistrate Masson found Blair an» to the “Y” for the use of the'aL,down 0,6 Pinnacle' street Tonte and er to WSLt*, which after expenses ! ^edelal Inspectors and auditors 8 6 Grl“J“ Amusement Co.

the principal offender. All were leys were passed on motions of Mr make 0,6 C N.R. union station the are wtil leave a considerable ^e directioh of the Commis- “*** the use of
admittedly guilty. Their evidence M. P, Duff and Col. ADen terminus W their run. balance for -the laudable object. . ® ner of Highways, Mr. A. W. °®«ra House,
was net such as to Indicate blind This ending the function the cu vE „ -The play itself was wholesome Campbtil, known as “Good Rbads”,
innocence^ Rossetti appeared not to howlers adjourned to the aBere ' Insurance Rates too High. throughout and fraught as it was Campbe11, A“T« been going over the 
have used any of the liquor, but* he. where two teams of ten of the high A rtss&ution of the BeHeviUe City 7”“ titerBately fun and Wthos and ** aCCOnnts
knew what Ms partner was doing, men of the league partlctnafed in » Council requested the ciuunw nt hamsn mterest kept the audience on ‘ ^ a double check. j ,

Magistrate Massonfirst thoughts Ifriendiy game P Commer,rrinvestiate^nL.V the waT68 ^ counter emotions' The >st engineers available are ________ . *
imposing a $1,000 ftoe on Blair and The result of the game last night tion of municipal fire insurance throughout the whole action. The c arge of varloup sections of the MRS. DANIEL H GlfNsm its 
a $600 fine on each, Rossetti and between the t ■ This sublet was brought toSTZ ?0*** »e°Pl« of Belleville merit thexwork_and the department here is . Grfmf>^
Easterbrook. ! win tor, Cole’s team by the narrow tention of the council hy Mr J N b1sbe8t ®ratoe tor their - splendid 8886 -$8* tbe roads will be excetient Mrs- Annie J. Gunsolus passed

mSrgin of 7 points WraywaehigI Pringle who, to “is &£’ Lde presentation. The, gare a demon- * «®d of Ontarioawsy last night at the ago ofNiO
sinrie man with 207 and) also toek ””n« startling allegations in refer- 8tratlon °t bow the historic and dra-j ey ar« completed. j years at her home, 119 MAira -0t.,
the high three string with 627 Cole «nee to the excess of premiums naid 'matlc art may be used for the pro-' The plan comprises a road run-1 68 h rssuU of paralysis, with which
was high man for Ms team with 504 over losses incurred by the 1- 8antoO°n kkf all that is worthiest In ^L^Sle'r°m Jaronto through <*e was stricken yesterday. She
Meagher. . ..193 fit) 154 pantos. .■ P1 j human t reiationsMps. We were ^;b«by^ba#a, Bowmanvflle, Port was boro to the township of Haat-
Wray..................207 1*2 138 Mr. Deacon and other directors t>toa8ed to have At least one Stirling "H6®6, ^^urg, Trenton, BellevUle, Ihgdon and was a dauriSer of the

-190 119 log thoitiiht that fire insurance rates to 607 ,U ^ da8t’ ^ Bnncen Mont- HaPa1”e.<!: KlngBton’ Gananoqae, Richard, FaxreU.. For -^thirty
..162 163 114 BeHeviUe were altogether too high j*0®617’ wbo played the hyprooriti- * ^e Cornw“n and year8 8he had Iived in «“» city. She
..136 126 1*4 No matter what improvement» the'681 deacon and greedy môneÿ-tend- ' to® Quebec boundary near Coteau was a member of the Holloway;«L

2276 city introduced to «he fire^ flehtfn* 6r *° Pertectioa.—Stirling News-Ar- ^andK«- This hhe been commonly Methodist Çharqfc in. which she was ’

/- tion in rates --------— ’ — ’•—------- tween Toronto and Montreal, and mourn her loss her husband, two
On motion of Messrs Deacon and MARRIED £“ebec 8 TOada will connect with it*sons—Fred R. Adams, of ^.ring-

Scott, it was decided tT.ilini ! FLAGLER*—McGUIBB-i-At St. Mi- Jhere wlH be 8 branch of this road "brook* Carman Adams oi Detroit 
spécial committee consisting of chaeV, Cathedral, Toronto, on JTOm ^e8c6“ tb Ottawa, and à jdisd a“d two daughters—Mrs. Albert
Meters D V Sinclair B R* Mn Nov- 27th. 1930, by Rev. Father fr.t>™ °ttaWa along tb« «>uth shore Woodley, of Detroit, and Mite Annie

83 Bride C M Reid Chas rv,M “j McBride, D.D., Mary Ellen, ®f th.® Ottawa River to the Quebec ,M- Adams, of Beltoville.
• f daughter of the late Ttios: Me- boundary at Pori Fortune. Another

- 'the suiïJt* Gu,re' Hastings, to-Russell H. road from Ottawa wffi go through
■ and in- Plagier, of Belleville. — Hast- 6 Wa '^alley’. Pa8eI°X through] Trial Is Inexpensive. —To those , 

Belleville and re Mgs Star. Arnpriof, Renfrew apd Pembroke, who suffer from dyspepsia, tndtges-
nr. not • ------ /— ’* • ------- - The RMeau River Valley will also rheumatism or any ailment

vl Iasi not later tban flBNff TO THE “PEN.” bave a road, leading from Ottawa tTO? derangement of the di-

' JïTJjrtot ^eed- —cd rodfssr îtT^wtetoa çsasrw t ssssbiwith the theft of various artfcles, the a°d Perth; At Port Hope « brand, should the sufferer he unacquainted 
property of William Richard son, of *d6g north ,to Peter bogco* and from ^“h Tkfem. The trial will be inei-

r, chairman pf that village was found guilty in the Whltby anotber to Lindsay. bf“fTe and the result will be an-

5*1 " “* 'SSfWSSg’iSSî, Tl “r * SKTSSsX - y
dv^hte^ectlon ahd it was felt the best placebo have 1° the plan is‘comprised a road traced ^ the'to Zo. ““ ceitalnly M

nrotorHnn for , ^eduate bim taben car« of was the penitenti- which vrtll extend Yonge Street north ™*~*’-^*— -------- . I
This resolution will b^nres “Lü ^ al7' He was ««coritingly sentenced from; Toronto to the Muekoka dis- -..Fort William, Ontario, was found--
the tariff commilsL at 18 a two-ysar term in the instUation trict. West of Toronto the roads ^1_tradln* ?08t *= 1669. and is

■'» ??• s nse at Portsmoeth. i#-^ r, 1 ÿin go fçom Dundee street, Torotifo °"day ^he headquarters at t^e e»«t-
., - ■■ «; .>> ' -ï-- 1 s* e% ‘ ..' ledien grain trade, -’r

OTTAWA, Dec. 17—The estimat
ed cost of the Ontario highways sys
tem of 1825 miles is $22,000,000, of 
wMch nearly $6,000,000 of the Fed
eral appropriation of $20,000,000 is
at the Province’s disposal, while a!I>aTjfi> Galt rod Kitchener, and an- 
levy on fironicipalitles directiy af- other tunning from St. Thomas to 
fected will look after another $4,- London and London to Stratford. X 
600,000 and $12,000,000 will remain Quarrying, preparing and ‘hauling 
for thp Province to contribute. 016 material* Is the principal wqrk 

The work bn the various roads to now being carried on a^d all of this
can be done during, thewinter, even 
more cheaply than in the summer. 
As already indicated, work. is now

were levied by Magistrate Masson to 
police court at noon,today as the re-I store”: OfflreriL,!nSg?sTm^: 8U,t 0t hearh,g tbe charB«s of O.T.A. 

fi Ucitors Merchants Bank of Canada, Infractions laid by Inspector Frank 
Bank of Montreal, and Town of 
Deseronto. Money to loan on Mort-

W. N. Ponton, K.C.
R, D. Ponton.
Offices: Belleville and Stifling.*

J. Naphin. Dauphin Blair was fined 
$80® and costs or three months In de
fault. PasqnaH Rossetti *400 and 
costs and Station Agent John Eas- 

_j terbrook of Shannonvllle $400.00 
n witl», coata. ' -?||^|ÉÉjiÉÉiÉlJpi 

Blair " pleaded guUty to a charge 
of having exposed or kept liquy for 
igale on Dec. 9th and at divers other 
dates within the period of three 
months. . - .;]v.

Crown Attorney stated that this 
appeared to be the most flagrant case 
that had come to the attention, of the 
Inspectors. It was alleged .that Blair 
had received a total of twenty-five 
cases from October 9 th to December 
9th under fictitious dimes. Blair 

. :S j denied this,'.] - M ':!:** ' ' .
FIRE, LIFE. AUTO and Accident Pas»ua11 *0886ttl admitted expos- 
• Fair rates and the best English, ln« OT keeping for saisit# Said be 
. Canadian and United States Com- had <w&y handled six cases in his car. 

panlee, Jenr ..business wifi receive 
prompt, careful and expert atten-

ville; Ont. Phono 228. ~

Allan Meagher Has Best Indi
vidual Score with 262—

. Details.
WM. CARNEW,

Office 238, House 435.
PORTER, BUTLER & PAYNE, Bar- 

risters. Solicitors, Notaries, Etc. 
Solicitors for Union Bank.

B. Gnss Porter, K.C J, M.t*.
B. J. Butler.
Chas, A. Payne.

Money to loan on mortgage*, and 
Investments made. Offices, 2Ï9 
Front St., BelleviHe. Ont.

Barrister, Etc.
Office: 

Phone—
Ontario’s project. commenced last 
year, and has continued through the 
present season. There are

The
I .... .............. more;

men and teams on the roads now!'beInS done on the entire sjrstem. 
than ever before. It ie estimated Most «* the culverts and bridges on 
that 4,300 men are employed on*016 main llne between the Quebec 
these roads. There are 390 teams boundary and London have been

constructed, and a large percentage 
of the grading has been completed. 
The next season’s work should bring 
all the principal roads up to a high 
standard of efficiency with at toast 
some of the surfacing completed.

A letter from Miss Birt of Liver
pool in -reference to securing the 
support ot the Chamber in an appeal 
to the provincial legislature for a 
special grant to assist the work at 
the Marchmont Home here, was act
ed, upon favorably. The manager was 
instructed to obtain the necessary 
data,, frame a recommendation and 
subjmlt it to the next meeting of the 
directors.

The directors present were Col. 
"Marsh and Messrs. W. B. Deacon, 
Jamieson Bone, H. W.. Ackerman, 
J. G. Moffat and O. H. Scott.

Through Une to Whitney. i
and 800 men on the Ottawa^Pres- 
cott road alone. So long as the 
weather continues favorable Work- 
wiU be continued as ht present. The 
Drury Government, in view of the 
Unemployment everywhere', is now
eaUing tor tenders instead of waiting m Veet Between roo*- 
until next spring, so as to give con- -
tractors an opportunity of preparing The standard width of the grade 
and hauling materials during the of all Provincial roads Is fixed at 30 
winter season ready to distribute and feet between the ditches. The cen- 
put in place early in the summer, tral foundation ranges from 16 to 20 
The Provincial Government is re- feet of hard surfacing. Thorough 
ported 'to be opening crushed stone drainage is being provided by cul- 
quarries itself at Hagerville, Queens- verts, which are being built of rom- 
ton and St. Mary’s to supply broken «nt concrete, to accordance with ap- 
stone for foundations tor the road. Droved plans. AH bridges are built 
- „ __ „ . ,«f cement, for of cement foundations
!®P!ÜSiiiRWa«üti J with steel superstruefttres batit to

These roads wlH serve 80'per cent. carry toads of at least 20 tons. The 
of tiie population of Ontario, and baulln* ot the materials for the $ul- 
every country town in the organized TertB and, the bridge foundations 
counties of Ontario wiU be connect- wttl g0 tb« winter, thé br<aw

stone or gravel for the foundation ot 
the road ' being dumped and spread) 
as lorffc as there to little snow bel. 
heath it, the melting of the snow lzF 

re- ‘he spring only causing it to settin
mi ^

INSURANCE *

•Ih.thesg *S bad no interett but 
ried the timer because of his friend
ship for Biair, who is his partner 
in biHfljiéég. He denied having made 

..... any profita oUt of the handling of
R. W. ADAMS, established 1894ifrh,ak®y’‘

Fire Insurance, Municipal Deben- C. P. R. Station .'Agent JOhiS Bàe- 
tores and Real Estate. Marriage terbrook admitted 'having in Thpr- 
AvT8^"^*0®66 24 V,Ct0ria ««w. at divers times Within the past

V —-V Phon® 85>-  ____________  three months, had.liquor to a place
FARM INSURANCE, Frame Build- other than his dwelling boose. He

Brfldings. t60c1to^76c Xper $m; £2 f
reduction of 10c for lightning rods tIme8 hr different men and a*ked to 
or metal roof. Why any higher send for liquor tor them and .later 
rate» when you can get cheaper 

. rates and Company guaranteed?

car-

-,

were very!

ed by them. No actual ufoney has as 
yet been paid over to the Provin
cial Government on account of the 

constructed. That wHl come

distributed it but net for personal 
gain.

Crown Attorney Carnew stated aa

SF-.aurance Co., Nova Scotia Fir 
/ derwriters, Union (of Paris) 

Ins, Co. Insurance of aU

Chambers.
A',..,

. -

!

REAL ESTATE

——-
DR. F. G. W

'
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- No evidence was offered in an- 
i etber charge against Blair of receiv- 
t tog liquor shipments under the
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PAY TRIBUTE TO MRS. RUSH 
80 YEARS’ SIDNEY RESIDENT

=6= ===== =—, =sS v. .232 ..- -r*

from the words ot t;
srsfefb\
of the holy city which ate written In N
awaittogktMs*î^s^ ^^ d<Krtn <8 F, Meitf at Qulnte Then

joyment of the blessing promised in Einert*
the 3rd verse of chapter 1, which “r“* 1
says: "Blessed is he that readeth and 
they that'hear the words of this pro
phecy’ 'is the sincere wish of 
' Tours respectfully,

! GEO. PERM'. -

- rr.

Talk ol the Town 
AUd el the Country

1

1 *■
ÿ

.
Debarred From Christmas Gifts and 

Festivities—Must Go to Bed
• ' m e.*o.

On Monday, Dec. 18th, about | with mapto sugar add washed their 
thirty relatives and friends met at faces with soft soap, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. wbJle eighty years may seem a

long time and people who have 
reached this age considered old, yet 
to the people of Bàÿside, age Is not 
reckoned In years. Aunt Catherine 
has not grown old In years but 
rather rich In years. Rich in the love 
and goodwill of all. rich in the con
fidence of her friends, rich in the 
knowledge ot duty well done, rich 
toward God and In the hope of a 
mansion beyond tie skies. '

What a satisfaction it must be, to 
look back ever the eighty years that 
have gone, years that were spent in 
the service of others, inspiring, 
sympathizing, rejoicing,' forgetful 
of self in her endeavor t$> serve, and 
then to know that on this, her 80th 
anniversary, she is still lo^ed and 
remembered for her many deeds of 
kindness and the noble part she has 

cum- played in making the world à better 
ha® piece in which to live. Congratnla- 
thèrEions and many happy returns of the

day. Mrs. Fiokle received many spend one mor® evening with you be
fore yon leave, us for your new home 

A very pleasing baptismal cere- lB Thnrlow- In the few short years
you have spent with us here you have 
made many friends and-your home 
has ever been open to hospitality. 
You have, both-of you, been ready to 
enter into any thing for' the better
ment of the neighborhood and the up 
lifting of .humanity, and we, 
neighborhood, feel we cannot let you 
go without showing you in a meas
ure, how ranch your being with us 
has meant to this people, and we feel 
our loss deeply, .but we know our 

i loss will be Thurlow’s gain. We 
set forth in its pages. ; are confident that you will gain many

*sr m t,- srtaà- TnerJesus Christ which God gave unto d cbeerful 8111116 ever be re- 
Htm to show unto His servants things membered by your fripnds you leave 
which must shortly coine to pass and behind. As a token of our esteem
cuLrae^ tT^VrereiatioHs" £*'^
the first part. t gifts and may the richest blessing

The teaching of the book when of Him who knows all things follow 
used aright Is as a tight shining in T°u« and as your gaze fallk upon it.
a dark place. : ;...fiUgfiAij ‘ |gg f™*1' ' -------

The second

n 1 -t n
SiBCT OFFICERS.

Quotations Above Were the Ex
treme Prices Asked Locally 

Today.- > .t

BIG CHBI8TMAS MABT

WB*T ORANGE. N.J., Dec. IT.— 
Recorder John B. Lander sentenced 
three boys Wednesday to receive no 
Christmas presents, to be barred 
from participation in Christmas Eve 
festivities and to go to bed at 6.30 
every evening for a month. Includ
ing Christmas Eve.

The boys, who are between 10 and 
12 years of age, all attend the Sun
day school of St. Cloud Presbyterian 
Church. After Sunday school a few 
weeks ago they broke a window In 
the school building and stole pencils, 
erasers ahd other articles, 
later they took *2 from a teacher’s 
desk.

$1 Rush, (the historical homestead of 
the late Abel I- inkle, on tbe front of 
Sidney) to celebrate wijli Mrs. 
Catherine Ftnkle her SOth birthday 
anniversary.

Those present were.—Rev. H. H. 
Mutton gnd family, *Mr. Chas. tioni- 
*tepl, Mir. and Mrs. Wm. Bonisteel, 
Mr. and, Mrs. Wilmot Lane, Belle
ville, Mrs., J: Finkle, Trenton. Mrs. 
E. Finkle, 'Mr. and Mrs, Jas. Donald
son, Mr “and Mrs. N. B. Gilbert. Mr. 
and Mrs, F. W. Wilson, Mrs. M. Os- 
trom, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rush, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hogle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Bryant and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Rutter.

' r'"lSffW

At the annual meeting of Derrs 
Lodge No. .80, Loyal True pines, the 
following Officers were «fleeted:
W. M.—Bro. Wm. Kent.

D. M.—Bro. Thos. Irvine. 
Treasurer—Bro. E. W. Fenn. 
Secretary—J. Davis.
D. of C.'—J. Cleveland.

C. of C.—-W. H. Lucas.
Chaplain—Wm. Rattan.
Committee—Brb. Rattan, Duval. 

Lucas, Barriage and Thompson.
Trustees—Bros. T. Barriage, w. 

Rattan,. E. W. Fenn.
Auditors—Bro. W. Kent and z£V‘

TORONTO MEN SPEAK 

Pointedbed.PaUteÇMÉ 
dresses by I» 
# > . ' ^Writer.”

aphs From Ad- 
uecessfnl iW Jr-r~r des Sold Were Generally Smal

ler and Lower Priced—The 
Details.

Address and ■: —-—

If Belleville life underwriters do 
not immediately Increase their busi
ness enormously; if they do not 

write**wt* "sell” every man, wo
man and child In- this ! neighborhood, 
it will nojt be because they have 
not been told how to do it; and told 
to do it.

Presentation {Kg
Chritmae trees, pduUry of all 

kinds, • fancy prices and a spirit for 
buying marked today's market. A 
real Ynietide touch was added in a 
flurry of snow.

W one could doubt it was Christ- ' />
mas market as the crowding at thé After business supper was served 
doorways of the market building in- bJ the ladies of Rosebud, No. 61, to 
dlcated something, unusual. The *blcb 8,1 did ample justice.
building was crowded within, pa- * C -----—-
tfence and persistence being required. RTTTjL SOME PLOUGHING, 
to steer one about tbe tables. .

The market started early. Long . s
be-tore the business men go down to in * Bumber °* pIaces in this dis- 
work, buyers had made their. pur- trlct- Representative A. D. McIntosh 
chases end were on their way home told The Ontario. The work is not 
with turkey, goose, ducks dr chick- generalof course, but as the weather

is mild and the frost not 
those- farmers who were prevented 
from completing their work earlier 
have had an opportunity of doingl 
so, in late December. M ■ 
billties this Week are that the 
will be tied up owing to heavier 
frosts.

On Monday evening, Dec. 11th, 
th* people of Scott’s locality gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 
Beatty to hid them farewell before 
their departure to their new home in 
Thurlow. At nine o’clock Mr. and 
Mrs. Beatty were asked to come for
ward and the following address was 
read by Miss Kathleen Smith: /
Dear-Mr. and Mrs. Beatty,—

We, a number of your friends and 
neighbors, gather here tonight to

A week

They had an awfully good dinner 
at The Hotel Quinte last evening and 
afterwards listened to one of the 
greatest pkperts in the business, Mr. of 
O. B. Shortly, of Toronto, President 
of the Life Underwriters Association 
of Canada. Mr, Shortly to - whose 
credit is claimed the “writing” this 
year of a sum approximating a mil
lion cool dollars, told them Belle
ville was his "home town.” He had 
canvassed the place something like 
seventeen years ago. Mr. Shortly 
is a ready, fluent, easy ' speaker; 
very forceful and pointed; driying 
home Ms arguments convincingly-.
He was followed by Mr. J, H. Castle 
Grahain, also of Toronto, General 
Secretary of the Dominion organiz
ation, who- had" brought along a doz
en or so books which he told them 
about; books that would fit them for 
their work, that would encourage 
them' when in the doldrums, that 
would comfort them as the days 
went by, but that unquestionably 
would aid them to get more busi
ness. He and'Mr. Shortly were glv- Mr. P. C. MacLaurin occupied 
en flattering attention. ; ,- | MagT

Mr. Shortly employed a number of 
striking, crisply-worded sentences, 
some of which were:'
Hie Advice.

“Get acquainted with yourselves, 
and with your brother underwriters.
Yon are all good fellows If you only 
take the trouble to find it out.

“At all times tell the truth. Make 
your policyholder know all the facts 
ot .the contract.

“Think of tiie good you are- doing,
Think what life insurance has done 
In the past five years.

- ' On December 5, during church
Catherine Finkle, better 

known by told and young as “Aunt 
Catherine^” has spent the entire 

.eighty ySrs of her life in this 
munity and during those years 
seen many changes. She knew 
front of Sidney when the Indians 
were prevalent, saw the farm work
ed with the sturdy oxen, 
sent whén the road between King
ston and Toronto was laid down 
with plank and over which the Gov
ernor General 4rove to and fro. 
Saw the Grand Trunk Ry. put 
through and the first steamboat to 
ply the waters of the bay of Qulnte. 
Saw our churches and schools built 
and can remember when everybody 
wore long-legged boots and home- 
spun flannel, sweetened everything

services, they put dirt into the lamps 
an automobile brought to the

church by the Rev. Alfred Roy 
Ehman. They stole a watch from the 
instrument board, and so damaged 
the machine that the clergyman 
could not start it after the service.

Fall ploughing is still in progress

beautiful gifts.
was pre- Christmas Concert ^ 

Is Work of Pupils
mony took place during the day, 
Rev. Mr. Mutton officiating when, 
the twin babies of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Donaldson

severe.It was impossible to get a quota
tion by the pound on' poultry. A tur
key was, worth so much, and the sales 
lady could not toil what it was worth.
Very small turkeys sold for five dol
lars, and the price paid must have 
approached ninety cents per pound.
Seven to eleven dollars was the gen
eral run of turkeys and the price 
per pound must have been in the vi
cinity wf seventy to eighty cents.
The birds were well nourished and 
were carefully dressed.

Geese brought 4.60 to $6.00 each..
The high, priced birds were very 
larger V. - $.-y ,v ■

Ducks were not as expensive as 
might have been expected. They were 
quoted at $2.26. _

Shippers are #paying for rough 
dressed poultry, turkeys 50c, geese 
30c, ducks, 30c, fowls 18 to 22c 
Chickens 25 to 28c.

Chickens did not take part in Ihe 
general drive upwards. They sold 
at $1.00 each and upwards.

During the early part of the mark
et selling was a Httle easy and to
wards noon prices became a little 
lower,

- Higgs were somewhat 
86c to 90c per «token.

Butter sold at 68c and upwards.
Even the outside market was lar- generously other causes.

WJjhaa -nsual. Apples were very t'V - '■ -

&££ ;s, srSsst s*™*® ”■«
one and sold regularly at $1.76 per Belleville i, represented at the

Mr. William Tufts offered Christ- meetlng °* °»6 Tariff Commission at 
trees today at 60c to 76c each Htogeton to day by a delegation 

and had a regular forest of young Rom the Chamber of Commerce. Mr. 
growth in front of his shop on Mc- W. W. Anderson,

Prince Edward Co. will represent 
the farmers’ views. Other members 
of the deputation are Mr. W. B. 
Deacon, Aid. R. D. Ponton, repre
senting the city council, Mr. George 
Foster, of the Steel Company of Can
ada and Mr. W. C. Springer repre
senting the Manufacturers’ Section 
of the Chamber of Commerce. The 
latter will present a resolution on 

^protection, the council's resolution 
on the same subject will be present
ed and likewise one from the direc
tors of the Chamber,

[ \ were christened and 
named Freda Maude and Frederick 
Arthur, also th*
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Rush-—Everett 
Burton.

Victoria Ave. Baptists Enjoy Var
ied Programme All Done by 

Youngsters.

The proba-youngest son of workas a

The annual Christmas concert of 
the Sunday School of Victoria Ave. 
Baptist Church was held last even
ing with a very large attendance.

By reason of sickness, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robt. Jeffrey were unable to 
attend the anniversary. JOINS THE FORCE.

Mr. Arthur Booth has joined the 
Police department and was in uni
form. yesterday for the first time. 
Constable Booth was a provincial of
ficer in Northern Manitoba for 
time.

the
chair. The scholars took part in an 
extensive program. Among the num
bers were Christmas hymns, a wel
come song by Williamson Mac
Laurin of 'beginners, Scripture read
ing by junior B. Y. P. u. members, 

Edna Blackburn, reading, 
Kathleen Brockel, chorus, primary 
class, piano duet by Violet Lewis 
and Mildred Ainsworth, reading, 
Ethel Gerow, chorus, Mrs. Cook’s 
claçs, solo, Marjorie Doolittle, drill 
by. boys of the beginners’ depart- 
ment, chorus by beginners, exercise, 
Mr. Elliott’s boys, solo, Clara Prest 

insurance helps the widow recitation, Mildred Lloyd, quartette£ 1" ï.*tS2,'“2r Ï.TK;
“Realize ÿour importance. Today chorus. Miss Peck’s class, drill to- 

2» kg assied the dignity Immediate girls, quartette, Eileen
bas -“f .Jean MacLaurin. Frank and Joe

l ?h.‘3rto7& i.-arsH“”raBt* 18 » campaign for up-1 Gordon and A. Orr, chorus. Miss For 
*reateet lor-get- man’s class, asristed by Mr,. Black- 

memot In existence. burn and Mrs. Doolittle, exercise by
You can’t Miss GaatreB’s class, chôma

Albury Holds 
* Anniversary Events some

While Albury mas like most ap
pointments a number of people who 
cure little for the presence of a 
church in their mldet and have llttie 
regard for Sundays there are still

SHOW RIGHT SPIRIT.

The boys and girls of Queen Mary 
School are exemplifying the Chris
tmas spirit. Just recently they made 
a fine collection for the Chinese 
fund, contributed largely to the G. 
W. V. A. Christmas tree fund, voted 
a goodly sum to the Hospital for Sick 
Children, Toronto and have helped

and third h R will remind you nf your many Sld-
those who are “faithful to the tradi- tainlng the address to titosevm8 titor ”ey frieBde ^ou leav® behind, 
lions of Christendom” and upholdj ch«* are characteristic of «even dlf- ®*ne<1 on behalf of Scott’s neigh- 
the “Faith of our Fathers.” Rev. !f6renl stages through which the borhood:
Mr. Jobltn was the preacher botlJ^E ‘füSuJS
monijng and evening on Sunday, the. helng where we no^«e<XOh^“- '

had been preaching to hundreds in-1 [hît^Le ai^ ^ *"
I stead of tens. This, is after all, the'church period w^n

test of a preacher's power* and the'wil1 be fulfilled when the true church _ „ ,
same may be said of our choirs. In'co55>0“d ot a11 wbo »re Christ’s wdu Each made a very, suitable reply____ _____ . .
this case these leaders of song also 'fourth” and thanking their friends for their do^ot see them, .bw Md1 chorus^ so

■ did their part weU. [church in glosy wR^mè'ltord * ” * fctnda8Mj _____ ture delivery, in 10, 16 or 20 years. Miss Feck and Mrs”
Wednesday evening, the 16th, how- From chapters 4 to 22, we have __ ' ‘ rojue business. If yon "Prizes to about twenty scholars

ever, was no disappointment. <rne'tB6 Prophetic part of the book; the TlaA«f Annenninln don’t you’ve no business to be in it. an® clas* gifts were presented,
good record of the years past In be- 2^”!? !™ch •b“n ^ a«er, this is IHCy AppitaSK ’rb«1'» 18 no «ner business under

5£3S His ^Services SSSïü
of 1920 was just wonderful. The Beast, the Millennial Kingdom of ---------- and bealti>.
tables were abundantly laden and Lord and the final judgment- A1 the Annual Meeting of the 311-1 “Never criticize nUtil 
the choice of good things hesnoVn Ylben the8e divlsious are seen and Ter Springs Cheese & Butter Coût- something better to offer,hosmtalitv iS2Lr!5- b !^k th®. ^ok read to their light there pa°y' ^Id on Friday, Dec. 17, the fol “Life insurance men sold more
hospitality, experience and magna- will be no liability to confuse the lowln8 address was presented to Mr. Victory Bonds than any other men
mlnlty. The whole event was ex- heavenly ipeople and their hopes with John ™!>°tt, Manager. Standard but they did not get the credit for 
ceptionally well-managed and the lblBes belonging to the earth and the Ba* of Canada. Belleville Branch: U. They are the ablest selling force 
workers deserve great credit indeed flr,mment at the purposes of- God Tb6 Stockholder and Patrons ot In the country.Th! «edit indeed, concerning His earthly people, 7s- >tbe 811lrer Springe Cheese and But- “The trouble with most of us is

The programme was typical of the raei In days to come. ter Company desire to take this op- that we don't work. It’s too easy
spirit of the whole event, viz., to give ' As already mentioned we Are in Portunlt7 of welcoming you to this, to loaf,”
not only the worth of the money, hut the Laodicean age and on the verge *beir AnnuaI Meeting for the year "It Is said opportunity knocks only 
the very best possible Miss Mildred ?/ tb* ®wfnI coming judgment and “20\ While your great worth to opce. In our business that is not PO mie. Miss Mildred if any of your readers imagine that 9*® cbee8e Industry of the Belleville true. You have opportunities every

■ at ber best this world is gradually improving d,strict * universally recognized, in day. Use them.
and earned encores at each appear- or that a brotherhood is going to put no 01116r locality does this feeling “Remember, the more life Insur
ance. Mrs. McDonald and Mr. Jones n rlght a reading of the 6th to 18th preTall to a greater degree than ance sold the better for any com
et Carrying Place -were similarlv an chaTtera will show him what is ahead among the People of Silver Springs, munity.”

«1 Drodatad and - . ”**7 P" aft®r the coming of the Lord for His » has always given u» great pleas- “Think It Over.”
predated and responded !n duets, as Saints. I would not like to be here ure 1 «have had you with us when- Mr. Graham very lucidly outlined
also instrumental selections, violin then. ever you have found It convenient to the magnitude of the business____ run-
and piano. Mr. C. Bentley an artist Tbe world has never yet answered be Present,Vand we realize that. In ning into billions—done by insur
er note, delighted the people with for lbe awInl crime of. the murder you baT6''a-'true and faithful a»ce companies. He said it would 
his piano solos while ?f th® ODe whose birth it-will soon <rieBd- JoB bave always taken a be far better tor everybody if they
ms piano solos, while Misses Arkles be celebrating and its judgment is molt actiTe interest to the welfare apent less in luxuries and more to
and Btickman as also Mrs. Smith and not far off. The world is lying iu of our 6®mpghy and for this, permit insurance.
Mia* V. Mitz gave excellent vocal tb® anae of the wicked', one and his us.t0 tbaak you with all sincerity. “Your earning power depends on 
duets. Miss Jones end Miss Matra aim 18 t0 use men such as this wise and tw® also wiBh to express tp you ^whether you ate working from the
of Belleville resnonffsS in u Scholar you’ve referred to to make 0Bf b®arty appreciation of your many heck up or from the neck down. Yonor Belleville, responded to * call for the Wor^ of GodAf act8 of cuurtesy, your genial kind- know what a laborer gets. Think
a piano duet and Miss Btownson, P. blln(1 “ M 00 effect aBd ness of manner and your earnest and # over."
8. teacher, of Albury, sang a very waits the Christ rahSîor ‘° what in 0Br beha,f' We & Q' Blakley, President of
pretty solo. But the duets given bv What God Is , - trust that the happy relationship lhe^ Belleville Underwriters Qygan-
llttle MUdrod and Lloyd MUZ were lBg to put the' world righï b^tal^g provînt W ^ ^

vepy noteworthy as Master Lloyd of tt 8 bride for H's Son, that spared to pursue the noble work in 
takes the alto part so clearly end ,COBlpo*ad of tb08e who own which you are now engaged. r1- 1

• ^ ’Sr, *„„*?« isu-y “ a* « »•
- pleasantly. *= daad Hi Christ will be raised and to-

V» Proceeds of the evening ex- a!«e« $130, a splendid amount con- forArerw^ <he Lord and to be 
sidering the stormy evening And .Jail

- those moot concerned are deserving 
of and are receiving many congrat-

■ nlaWons. W

Lite
■ easier at

Glenn Beatty. 
Bercy Fox. . 
Rulby Dafoe.

of
[ Mr. and Mrs. Beatty were present
ed with an oak umbrella stand, also

ex-warden of
Cook.

The hide market is weak with 
prices hovering around 4 cents iper

»-v. -rWWMBlBMiiWWl
dope fiends bur in . No prices are .being placed on raw 

furs.
Sage and savory for the Christmas 

fowl sold at 10c per bunch.
Beene were offered at 15c per 

quart or two quarts for 25 cents. Car 
rots, parsnips sold at 30c per peck 
or $1.00 per bushel; onions 50c per 
eck; turn is 50c bushel; squahs 10 to 
15c each.

The Interest In poultry has driven 
down the prices of meats. One but
cher today bought in hind quarters 
of beef-at 12c and fores at 10c, mut
ton 15c, lamb 26c and pork at 20c.
.Suet was much to demand at 26c 

per pound.
The grain market Is listless. Lit

tle wheat is offering, the quotation 
bein g$1.82 to $1.84 ;oats are quot
ed at 62c, barley at 96c, buckwheat 
$1.00.

:
Jas. Moore and W. Murphy, two 

dope fiends from Montreal; were 
given a Bight’s lodging in the Co- 
bourg lookup last Wednesday. They 
had a supply of morphine tablets 
with them, and during the night one 
is said to have taken 36-and the other 
24 of the dope pellets. When full 
of dope they broke thé windows hi 
the lockup, and when found one was 
stretched out stiff on the flotir. They 

remanded.to gaol until Wed
nesday, And- at the gaol were con
stantly wanting a doctor in, the hope 
they could get a further supply of 
dope. '

you have

Z"

«
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REPEAT CHRISTMAS MUSICwere
Lloyd, <rf Belleville, was Christmas music marked the 

vices of a number of churches yes
terday. In me* cases there were 
large congregations.
At Bridge Street church among the 

numbers 
anthem *

ser-'

:

——-----

All Cheesemakers 
Should Take Course

Stating that he was out of work, 
that his wife had been sick for sev
eral weeks "Flth typhoid fever, and 
that he had spent his last 29 cents 
to buy beef to nourish her, a man 
applied at the Osh&wa Government 
Employment Bureau Monday for 
work, stating that he would do any
thing to get.work to earn a living. 
The Bureau was unable to give him 
a job but it making an effort along 
this tine.

ig last evening were an 
e Heavens are Telling,”

Mjss Ponton, Mr. Staples and Mr. 
Sprague taking the solo parts, an 
anthem “Nazareth,” Mr. Sprague tak 
ing the solo part, a solo, "The Gift,” 
hy Mrs. MoKtonon, a quartette by 

Miss Ponton, Mr. 
Sprague and* Mr. Staples, a ’cello solo 
by Mr. Glen Elliott, the carol “When 
the Sun Has Gone to Rest,” and the 
Sevenfold Amen, 
presided at «the 
These numbers will be repeated next 
Sunday.

John Street Presbyterian 
wiH repeat its program of Christmas 
music on Sunday next

¥

Dairymen’s Convention at Peterboro 
Re-elects O. A. Gillespie a 
.V ,7.: Director. Mrs. McKinnon,

PETERBORO’, Dec.
sity for more careful production of 
stock and also the keeping of milk 
production records, was urged here 
today by R. W. Ward, District DAiry 
Inspector in making Ms report at 
the annual, meeting of the Eastern 
Ontario Dairymen’s Association.

He also recommjended that all 
cheesemakers take a course, at the 
dairy school. J. Cooke of O.A.C., 
Guelph, in speaking on the economic 
production of milk, advocated uke 
of pure bred stock as a means of 
increasing the yield of dairy pro-

Canada used the elimination of low 
grads stock. G. A. Gillespie, pt Peter
boro' was re-elected director of 
soclatlon.

Mr. V. P. Hunt'

organ and directed.i: REV. MB. SKENE MODERATOR. | 
Rev. B. J. Wolland, B. D„ and

. moe ^dr> John Mc-. UI0S ^auSkton 4nd W. D. Robson,
Signed m behalf ot the Company: " ______ Norwood, attended » meeting oYthe

P. A. Shannon. Late Mr. John Titus , of Mountain Pet®rtx>r<mgh Probyetery in Port
t”sssin. ».

rïnj“! 52ÏÏ iiz .* Having lfv«j than, ,U hie Hr,. [„ to I». ProitoUr^° isF

pmhhntaito*tom»whhpoh *7.. V,f*" ISS™“**T^T?*»**

kHmS ' ■■

StSSSS-s:** ------------------------------

■*'' S toïaSK, wS F'H’"*"1 *“ ™"
arœïïr awSsr .swfSj ™“*
esty. You speak of him as a great ever 'B MaPCh to eBtw
toS ti r^rihbUt 1 wo?a 8ay bl8 cf the 22nd chapter 7s fdlo^s' ”” M th* Gen®ral Ho<
aOfwT't+r % ^®„wh0 !nsBlr®d “I testify unto every m^' that ' :----------
the one whose do^ÜT Û i‘“re1bh toe words Of the prophec^Sf beeB “warded the C
m, . 1086 doora 1* » this book. "If any man «hallLidf«an' Poroe. Officer’s deewratlon.

choir
of

NOW A CARETAKER
Mr. Charles Thompeon, who was 

recently appointed caretaker of the 
Public Building at Belleville, closed 
his police career on Saturday night. 
He Is now devoting his time to his 
new office. f

The 21st

'

Writes a Reply....

GAS NEAR TRENT RIVER.
While boring for water on the 

farm of Mr. Archie Langford, south

«txsaijsric
lo Dr. Charles 0* *

B.O.T.A. AGAIN v;.
Inspector Naphin and Provincial 

ALBERT. N. B., Dec. 20—H. Gar- -Officer Ward as a result Of visits to 
on has left New Ireland and with -Deeeroeto bn Friday and Saturday, 
his departure another step has been had four prosecutions before Magis- 

1 gutted and burn- UkoB ln the abandonment of a New] tr»te Bedford of that town, 
for two hours when the Branawlck district. Tie Garons are h®1* Starring and John Wesley 

was Plugged. ’ the last tq leave the main New Ire-] «K* fined one hundred dollars and
—---------- land sèttl#pe*t which, like Lumsden coala or three months for drinking
BACON TO ENGLAND “nd C^Mozrta. Is now a "deserted la a Place not allowed by the Ontario

village.” Flften years ago these Temperance Act John Stewart and 
n, Oeq. 10—Canadian bacon places Were important rural commun Cbaa. MacDermld were fined two 
^tcoMMUed to the British Mes. There were flourishing schools hundred dollars and costs or three 
the end of February. ’The in all Of them, a Catholic Church to months on B.O.T.A. chartes. The 

entire Canadian bacon output has New ^Ireland and a Baptist Church Quartette were brought to Belleville 
MME acquired by (the ministry of i to Caledonia. Their day of prosper- today to the county Jail in default of

j tty has ended. payment of tbe fines. _______

MORE DESERTED VILLAGES
hieUoss three3TTHE BOOK smREVELATIONS
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Meeting in fHg
‘ requested a sus: 

which was gran
They si 
the t
Makes Four Conditions.

», Dec. 29—A del 
don Times from B 

thq Mayor of Flume reqs 
interview Tuesday with Os 

-■ vigiia and an immediate 1 
OU the following condition 
. First—-Withdrawal of tin 
ment troops to their tori

' * - m
Second—The Regency to 

Vegiia and Arhe and band 
Government -.vessels unai 
with the promise that they 
be used against Flume.

Third—Control of the 1< 
from Flume, independent! 
Italian Government.

Fourth—The admission » 
-nme delegate to the cc 
which is to settle the fat) 

"'Barres. / " '"a
These conditions are 

thgee proposed by the Go 
recently and scornfully rej 

< D’Annunzio.
The statement by Premie 

to the Senate coneerniAg t 
■ttqa in Flume is awaited 
îSRh the greatest anxiety, t 
■Pondent says.
''Tto Duke of Aosta has a 
teleute, and is proceeding 1 

- to *1» take part in the me 
tWwen General Ferrario, th 
Qpmmander, and the Fin 
CUtes, says a Milan despate 
London Times.
• -'The Fiuraé situation is ve 
and civilians cannot obtain 
Is believed that the Mayor*: 
for the suspension of hostil 
made with a view to feci! 
evacuation of civilians.

-

The

e

NEW OIL BOOM
> -■ '? .Yaneonrer, Dec 2»—i 

ment by Sidney Miller, oil di 
;z-- of the striking of oil' 

day by the Sparten OU Wei 
a boom in oil-drilling in i 
In the Vancottver-Fraser Ve

. The Marten Well struck oil 
Tout. Contracts were let out I 

'5 started on the building of 
tanks to hold huge quant^tie 
urn^e 041 as it comes from t 

r W until It is shipped awey

wt
\

refinery.

B IT; -4MtISN’T $T7 
MONTREAL. Dec. 29,’t-l 

(••Bile of hiccoughs, reported 
York, has broken out in V 
Und is attributed by doctors 

'Awe Worries.
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